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Dear Rev. Fathers and Brothers,
“Today in the town of David a Savior has been
born to you; he is the Messiah, the Lord.” (Luke
2:11) Let us go to Bethlehem to see this marvellous sight – the babe
wrapped in swaddling clothes, lying in a manger. (Luke 2:12.15; Exodus
3:3)  The star is there to show you the way as it did with Magi…..the
angels have still song of  joy and hope on their lips …..Be careful
what you wish, for it may come true. Beware of being misled to the
palace of Herod……the ways are attractive and tempting. Happy
are those who choose the narrow way, an inward journey, to reach
Him, the savior of the world.

1. Blessed are you when you are mistaken for Jesus!

“Excuse me, Are you Jesus?” is a song written by Gloria
Gaither, William J. Gaither and Larry Gatlin based on a real
life story. An apple stand was knocked over and apples were
scattered while the passengers rushed to board the flight. While
no one cared about it, one person helped the sales woman to put
all the apples back and paid $40 for the damage caused. The girl
was blind and she asked him, “Excuse me, Are you Jesus?”
Yes. It is indeed an awesome privilege to be mistaken for Jesus.
How blessed is CMI family when our members are mistaken
for Jesus.

The holy children were killed because they were mistaken for
Jesus. When Herod realized that he had been outwitted by the Magi,
he was furious, and he gave orders to kill all the boys in Bethlehem
and its vicinity who were two years old and under, in accordance with
the time he had learned from the Magi. (Matthew 2:16)

Prior General’s Message
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Even a maid servant could recognize Peter as the disciple of
Jesus. After a bit, those standing there came and they said to Peter,
“Certainly, you also are one of them, for your speech reveals you.”
(Matthew 26:73). Do we smell Jesus? Do we have some traits to be
seen as the disciple of Jesus? Today people sense it and speak it out.
“Jesus I know, and Paul I know about, but who are you?” (Acts 19:15)
Are we counted with Him?  On that day many will say to me,
‘Lord, Lord, did we not prophesy in your name, and cast out demons in
your name, and do many mighty works in your name?’ Then I will tell
them publicly, ‘I’ve never known you (Matthew 7:22-23)

2. Blessed are you when you are the good news!
“I bring you good news that will cause great joy for all the
people.” (Luke 2:10). Let there be no day in your life in which you did
not become good news to others. Gossips are here to stay, but woe to
the person through whom they come! (Matthew 18:7) Your light of
good deeds will outshine the darkness created by the terrorism of
gossip. (Matthew 5:16)
CMI family is grateful to the members who bring us good news of joy
and multiply our happiness: 58 promising new young Priests; growing
number of missionaries in Africa and Latin America; CMI
contemplatives praying for the renewal of the congregation;  the
suffering and the sick  members who intercede for our family, retreat
preachers, CMIs available at the confessional; institutions with social
and spiritual commitment; Social initiatives in the Year of Mercy;
inclusive institutions for the poor, tribal and the differently abled; transparent
and accountable institutions; trustworthy approach and support to people
during demonetization, writers on public domains; creative initiatives in
the pastoral, educational, cultural and social arenas; national and
international quality accreditations and Guinness records; breakthrough
ministries in the First World and public recognition by the bishops, talented
young seminarians; formation initiatives in Africa. Yes. The Lord of the
surprises has surprised us with more good news than we deserve. Good
news becomes God’s news when it is good news to the poor.
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3. Blessed are you when you become visible for your
credibility.

Blessed is that servant whose master returns and finds him doing
his job. (Matthew 24:46) At times we have been caught for wrong

reasons as in the story of the woman in the Bible (John 8:4).

Despite all the ordeals and troubles, demonetization in India is a
God given opportunity for the CMI family to put our house in
order. Do we find God’s providential intervention in this decision
of the Government or are we hardening our hearts like the
Pharaoh (Exodus 8.32). A proactive clean money drive will save us
for a powerful witnessing. We have umpteen reasons to criticize the
government and politicians. “Whoever hasn’t sinned should throw the
first stone.” (John 8:7) Can we turn this crisis into a point of grace?
In our eagerness to run institution, has mission become a casualty?
Institutions registered under CMI umbrella has to follow CMI way of
life, however great it may be. No one has the right to run it as one’s
personal property, bringing gain for the individual and shame for the
congregation? Apostles left everything and followed Jesus; we kept
everything and followed him. Our question ever remains the same,
“What will we get?” (Matthew 19:27)

If you are looking for profit, you cannot be prophetic. If you are
looking for commission, you cannot run a mission. Are we sure,
Will Jesus be admitted in our institutions, if Joseph and Mary
knock at our. There was no room for them in the inn (Luke 2:7)
Will we lose Jesus for a bargain or will we recognize Jesus among
the least of our brethren and welcome him?

4. Blessed are you when you realize that you are needed,
but not indispensable.

“And they said, The Lord has need of it.” (Luke 19:34). What a
privilege to carry Jesus! But the inn threw away the greatest gift it
would have ever received. If the innkeeper were compassionate, the
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world would have made inns on Christmas rather than crib. The Inn
that was supposed to be kept open for all who are weak and tired was
closed down. The one to whom the door of the inn was shut become
the door (John 1:7) and invites, “Come to me, all you who are weary
and burdened, and I will give you rest.” (Matthew 11:28) When one
door is closed another will be opened. The loss of the inn became the
gain for the manger in Bethlehem. ‘The stone that the builders rejected
has now become the cornerstone. This is the LORD’s doing, and it is
wonderful to see.’ (Matthew 21:42) The very term, manager, became
a sign of grace and blessing.

If Herod was willing to come down and welcome Jesus, he would
have been known as the king who nurtured Jesus and his destiny
would have been different like Zacchaeus to experience the touch of
salvation (Luke  19:1-10) . As the Messiah became the cause for the
rise and fall of many, so was his birthplace. (Luke 2:34). The mite of
the widow became precious than the might of the mighty. The
shepherds of the pasture were counted more than the kings and
emperors. The one who created heaven and earth will have His own
ways even if we close our inns. The magi left for their own country
by another way. (Matthew 2:12) The one who created the universe
needs the little of the little boy to feed the multitudes. (John 6:9).
Many will come from the east and the west, and will take their places
at the feast with Abraham, Isaac and Jacob in the kingdom of heavens.
But the sons of the kingdom will be cast into the outer darkness
(Matthew: 11-12). If the chosen ones keep quiet, the stones along the
road would burst into cheers!” (Luke 19:40)

Victor Hugo says, “In every French village there is now a lighted
torch, the schoolmaster; and a mouth trying to blow it out, the
priest.” “Salt is good, but if it loses its saltiness, how can it be made
salty again? It is fit neither for the soil nor for the manure pile, and it
is thrown out. (Luke 14:34-35) The monasteries and the religious are
good, but if they lose their original mission, what reason they have to
exist? “So you must be careful to do everything they tell you. But do
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not do what they do, for they do not practice what they preach.”
(Matthew 23:3)

 The newly elected President of America Mr. Donald Trump in one
of his speeches said, “If you glorify terrorism, then you will have only
terrorists.” If you glorify administration, then you will have only
administrators. In CMI Besrauma, spiritual leaders, contemplatives,
preachers, writers, teachers, and change agents in the society have
become rare species.  When we expected grapes, we see thistles,
yielding raw roots (St. Kuriakose Elais Chavara). When winds of
change blow, some run for shelter, some build windmills

5. Blessed are you when you begin THE New Year with a
fire within

I will fight the good fight, I will finish the race, and I will remain
faithful. The crown of righteousness will be laid upon me by the
righteous judge, our Lord. (2 Timothy 4:7-8) I will run in such a way
as to take the prize.  Everyone who competes in the games trains
with strict discipline. They do it for a crown that is perishable, but we
do it for a crown that is imperishable. (1 Cor. 9:24-25)
Lord, help me begin the change within me in little things: an early rise
from the bed, a little more time with the Lord, a little more love for
reading and writing, a little more concern for the people, especially
for poor, a little more passion to be a missionary in distant land, a firm
decision to visit a family in suffering, courage to experiment something
new and all the more, a little more effort to be an authentic CMI. The
journey of a grace filled New Year begins today with God’s grace.
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The Divine Comedy

We do hear two sets of footsteps. That of a year, 2016, leaving us, the
faint and feeble steps almost vanishing ahead of the birth to another
year. Along with the jingle bells songs of Christmas, we await also the
soft fall of the footsteps of a new year 2017! With every death there
is a birth too! Wishes of the good tidings of Christmas and wishes for
a new year full of blessings!
While reading the glad tidings of the birth of Christ, especially that of
Evangelist Luke, we witness the annals of a divine comedy unfolding
in front of us with the heaven above filled with angels and atmosphere
filled with angel songs and the whole nature, man and beast,
worshipping the Emmanuel. We get a kind of feeling that the divine
drama is enacted with the precision of a renowned director. The old
Adam is being replaced by the new Adam in Christ Jesus with the
ease and smoothness of a page from the fairy tale and a number of
Old Testament figures filling the dotted line.
However, we are awakened to the reality of the struggles of daily
lives, no matter who we are or what we do. Just as the month of
January named after Janus, the Roman god with two faces, one looking
forward and the other looking backward, we are caught in the historical
juncture of what we call the present. While looking ahead with hope,
the hindsight keeps us tied to the reality of the past biting on our
future. While the infinite becomes finite, the divine becomes mundane,
and God embraces humanity, the result cannot but be the Babe of
Bethlehem!
T.S. Eliot presented the Magi (Poem: Journey of the Magi) witnessing
both the birth and death in the presence of Baby Jesus – death to sin,
or is it the death on Calvary, and birth into a new life in Jesus! Of
course, there is the painstaking journey of Joseph with a full blown
wife carrying Jesus inside her while going to enumerate themselves
to satisfy Augustus Caesar. It was not at all a pleasant welcome that
this strange couple received in the overcrowded inns of Bethlehem.

Editorial
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To deliver a child in the company of animals from the stable instead of
the comforting hands of a relative or a midwife was a far away dream
for Mary. The implications of a ‘fiat’ were not mildly taken by Mary
at all.
Look at the magic! With evangelist Luke, the most ordinary and bucolic
situation transforms itself to a divine theatre where the cosmic actors
step in to make the incarnation into the opening scene of a divinely
scripted immemorial drama. The heaven and earth meeting on the
hills of Bethlehem! Man and beast, angels and stars, shepherds and
kings kneel down and dance in the presence of a newborn. The cosmic
rhythm gives accompaniment to the lullaby of the angels: “Glory to
God in the highest heaven, and on earth peace among those whom he
favours!” See what faith does and the magical transformation of the
ambience! It is not just the figment of imagination or artists supplying
colours and gilded backdrops. It is the reality of faith when the creator
embraces the creatures through the sacrifice of His only and own
Son! The universe and the cosmic bodies arraying themselves in gold
before the creator!
Well, what is it for us, the CMIs, during this Christmas and in the
approaching days of 2017? Fifty eight youngsters are born into the
fraternity of priesthood these days – a matter of joy and pride. Political
scene is quite ambivalent in the midst of impending elections, effects
of demonetization, new policies in education and a communalized social
and political ambience. New missionary inroads are made in Brazil
and other parts of the globe. The challenge is to live through the realities
of today and to make incarnation meaningful in our own contextualized
life. Renewal, socio-pastoral outreach, education, mass media,
evangelical responsibilities, the list goes on and on.   A context Jesus
chose to be born into, a yearning context we are called to make Jesus’
incarnation possible. May the Babe of Bethlehem strengthen our eyes
of faith to transform the realities of routine life to be dazzling moments
of glory in the divine comedy of His incarnation!

Fr. Sebastian Thekkedathu CMI
Genreal Councillor for Education and Media
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BImißfnencn°p∂ \akv°mcw
^mZ¿ tPm¨ hnbm\n.

Cu h¿jhpw Rßƒ°p hm¿jnI[ym\ap≠mbncp∂p.

A¿°≥kmkv kwÿm\Øv kp_nbmt°m F∂ ÿeØp

s_\UnssIS≥ B_ntbmS\p_‘n®p≈ [ym\aμncØn¬

sh®mbncp∂ AXv. H_vtf‰vkv Hm v̂ tacn CΩm°pte‰v (Oblates
of Mary Immaculate) kaqlØn¬ \n∂p≈ Hcp

k\ymk]´m°mc\mbncp∂p [ym\pKpcp. ap´mdn¬ sh®p acWw

{]m]n® \ΩpsS _. Faoenbm\®‚ timjn® icochpw

am∂m\Øpsh®p NcaaS™ _. -----   t^fmdnbm\®s‚

IhnXbqdp∂ ]p©ncnbpw PKZ¬∏pcn¬ sh®p

\nXyim¥n]p¬Inb ]ufnt\mkv  ]nXmhns‚ arZp`mjWhpw

Hcpan®pImWmambncp∂p [ym\pKpcphn¬.

IcpWbpsS h¿jsØ°pdn®p≈ Hm¿Ω∏SpØepIƒ

apcnß∏q s]mgnbpw t]mse [mcmfnXbnepw kzmZp≈

ssienbnepw {]kwKßfnepS\ofw At±lw Ie¿Ønbncp∂p.

{]m¿∞\sb°pdn®t±lw kwkmcn®t∏mƒ, C∂mƒhsc

A\p`hs∏SmXncp∂ Hcp A¿∞Xew {]m¿∞\bn¬ ImWm≥

Ahkcw h∂p. ]gb \nbaØns‚ ]q¿ØoIcWamWv

kphntijßƒ F∂v ]et∏mgpw tIƒ°mdp≠v.

{]amWßsfbpw a‰pw \o°n°fmbm\√, \nhrØnbm°m\mWv

(aØm 5:17) Cutim `qanbnehXcn®Xv F∂v F{Xtbm

{]mhniyw kphntijØn¬hmbn®ncn°p∂p,

{]kwKthZnIfn¬ \n∂p tI´ncn°p∂p! C{]mhiyw

[ym\thfbnemIs´, {]m¿∞\bn¬ ]gb \nbaØns‚

]q¿ØnIcWw Akm[mcW angnthmsS ImWm≥ Ignbp∂Xv

t]mse tXm∂n.

HØncnbmfpIfpsS a\kn¬ ]Xn™ncn°p∂ Hcp

\n¿hN\w {]m¿∞\°p≠v-ssZhtØmSp≈ kvt\lkw`mWw

-----hN\amb Cutim amwkw [cn®p \ΩpsSbnSbn¬ hkn®p
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\Ωsf sNm√nØ∂p ]Tn∏n® {]m¿∞\bmWt√m

‘BImißfnencn°p∂ \akv°mcw’ AXv Aev]sam∂p

CgXncn®pt\m°pI. AXn¬ c≠v `mKßfp≠v. H∂mw `mKØv

ssZhØns‚ Imcyhpw  c≠mw `mKØv a\pjycmb \ΩpsS

BhiyßfpamWv {]Xn]mZyw. \Ωfnsemcmƒ X\n®ncp∂p

{]m¿∞\DcphnSptºmgmbmepw RßfpsS ]nXmth F∂mWp

A`nkwt_m[\. F¥psI≠mWo  ‘Rßƒ’ F∂

_lphN\cq]w? a\pjy≥ GI\mbncn°cpsX∂p

ap≥°p´nImWpIbpw Ah\p XpWsb \¬IpIbpw sNbvX

{]]©inev]nbmWv ssZhw. ]pcpj\p k{Xobpw k{Xo°p

]pcpj\p XpWbm°p∂ {]IrXn\nbaw P¥ptemIØn¬

t]mepw \Ωƒ ImWmdp≠v. AXn\pa∏pdØv kvt\lØnepw

{]m¿∞\bnepw XymK\n¿`camb PohnXØnepw

]ca]hn{Xamb ‘XpW’ Is≠Øp∂ k\ymkkaql

PohnXtam? ZmºXyPohnXØn¬ am{Xw HXpß∂X√t√m

ssZhw hn`mh\w sNøp∂ ‘XpW’ a\pjys\ {`m¥\m°p∂

GImInXzw (loneliness) \n¿Ωeamb kvt\lw

sIm≠n√mXm°p∂ Iq´mbvabnepw km£m¬ XpW

\Ωp°p≠t√m. (ap≥ Imeßfn¬ k\ymkk`Ifn¬

\nehnencp∂ XpW ktlmZc≥/ktlmZcn F∂ {]tbmKw

Hm¿Ωn°pI). {]m¿∞n°p∂ hy‡n GI\mbn´√m,

klPohnIƒ°p≈ ‘XpW’ bmsW∂ t_m[tØmsS am{Xta

ssZhØns‚ Xncpk∂n[nbn¬ AWbmhq F∂mbncn°pat√m

Cu _lphN\ {]tbmKØns‚ [z\n. _enb¿∏n°m≥

t]m°p∂bmƒ H∂maXv ktlmZc\pambn cays∏SWw (aØm

5:23,24) F∂ Kpcp hN\w Hm¿Ωn°pI.

kw`m£Wtam DSºSntbm?

I¿Xr {]m¿∞\bnse BZy]IpXn {i≤n°nI. aq∂p

ImcyßfmWv {]m¿∞\bpsS hnjbw: ssZhØns‚ \maw

(hy‡nXzw) ]hn{Xambn IcpXs∏SpIbpw AwKoIcn°pIbpw

thWw; AhnSpsØ cmPyw hcWw; AhnSpsØXncplnXw
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(]cnip≤≥, ]cnip≤≥ F∂p amemJam¿ CShnSmsX

DZ vtLmjn°p∂) kz¿§Ønset∏mse, `qanbnepw

A\ph¿Øn°s∏SWw. Cu aq∂p Imcyßfpw Hcp bmN\

{]m¿∞\ (prayer of petition) am{Xa√, Hcp kw`mjWw (brain
storming) am{Xhpa√. AtXmsSm∏tam AXnep]cntbm Bbn

AsXmcpSºSnbmWv. bmN\ {]m¿∞bmbm¬, AXv ssZhw

\ap°v sNbvXpXtc≠nb Hcp Imcyambncn°mw. kw`mjWw

am{Xambmtem? \Ωfpw ssZhhpw kam\cmsW∂ ̀ mhw ap∂n´v

\n¬°pw - - s{_bv≥ tÃmanwK v skj≥ t]mse -
CXpc≠nepap]cnbmbn, ap≥]d™ Imcyßƒ aq∂pw \Ωƒ

ssZhtØmSv sNøp∂ HcpSºSnbpw IqSnbmWv Ch aq∂pw, Fs‚

XpWbmb IpSs∏d∏pIsfbpw klIcn∏n®v Fs‚

PohnXØn¬ Rm≥ A\ph¿Øn®p sIm≈mw F∂p \Ωƒ

ssZhhtØmSv Icmdp≠m°pIbmWv. Rm≥ hnizkn°p∂p

F∂pd∏n®p]dbpIbpw Fs‚ hnizmk°pdhns\ AhnSp∂v

\nIØWsa (a¿t°m. 9:24) F∂p {]m¿∞n°pIbpw sNbvX

A]kvamc tcmKnbpsS  hn\oX\mb A∏s‚ {]m¿∞\t]mse,

\tΩmSp \Ωƒ sNøp∂ Hcp hn\oXamb hmKvZm\hpamWv

I¿Xr{]m¿∞\bpw GZ≥ tXm´hpw.

kz¿§ÿ\mb ]nXmth F∂ {]m¿∞\bpsS c≠mw

]IpXn t\m°pI \mep Imcyßƒ \Ωƒ {]m¿∞n°p∂p≠v.

A∂∂sØb∏w C∂p XcWw; RßfpsS AXrØn

ewLItcmSp (tresspassers) Rßƒ ssIs°m≈p∂ \bw Xs∂

AßbpsS AXncpIƒ Rßƒ ewLn°pºmƒ Aßp

RßtfmSpw ssIs°m≈Ww; {]tem`Is‚ hm°pIƒ tI´p

Rßƒ abßmXncntI≠Xn\v Rßƒ°p \o Imhep≠mIWw;

ssZh\ntj[nIfpsS hgnIfn¬ sN∂ps]SmsX RßfpsS

]mZßƒ°p \o hnf°mbncn°Ww; hne°s∏´ I\n `£n®

BZmans‚bpw lΔbpsSbpw IY AsX]Sn Hm¿Ωbn¬

hcpat√m Cu bmN\{]m¿∞\Iƒ lrZb]q¿Δw sNm√ptºmƒ.

hnit∏m ]´nWntbm sIm≠phe™v Achb¿ BlmcØn\p

th≠n bmNn°p∂hcpsS {]m¿∞\b√m Cu c≠mw
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]IpXnbnse BZy bmN\. ]n∂tbm, Aßp Rßƒ°pth≠n

Hcp°nXcp∂ A\pZn\ t`mP\Øn¬ Rßƒ kwXr]vXn

Is≠Øns°m≈mw F∂v ]›mØm]\n¿`cambn

ssZhtØmSp  sNøp∂ HcpSºSnbmWnXv. ssZhw \evInb

sXmÆqs‰m≥]Xn\ßfpw hn´n´p {]tem`I≥ sh®p\o´nb

Htcsbmcn\w c≠p ssIIfpw \o´nhmßn `pPn®t∏mgmWt√m

GZ\n¬ AXymlnXap≠mbXv. _mt_¬ tKm]pcØns‚

IYb\pkvacn°pI. (D¬∏Øn 11:1 --4) Pe{]fbØns‚

\mfpIfn¬ s]´IØne`bw \evIn XßfpsS IpSpw_sØ

ssZhw ImØp. {]fbm\¥cw kpc£nXamb ÿeßfn¬

AhnSp∂hsc IpSnbncpØn. B ssZhØn¬ \n∂v Ah¿

AIepIbmbncp∂t√m IqSpX¬ Ingt°m´h¿ \oßnbt∏mƒ.

AhnsS jo\m¿ F∂ kaXew Ah¿°pt_m[n®p.

AhnsSbmWh¿ _mt_¬ tKm]pcØns‚ πm≥ hc®Xpw

]Wnbmcw`n®Xpw. ]mXnhgnsbØnbt∏mƒ \ne®pt]mb

sI´nS \n¿ΩmWhpw A\pZn\ t`mP\sØ°pdnt®m¿Ωn°m≥

Ah¿°p t{]cWbmbncp∂t√m?

AcpsX∂p ssZhw ]d™ncp∂ I\n ]IpXn Xn∂n´p

as‰ ]IpXnbpw sIm≠p Xs‚ AcnIn¬ h∂ `cytbmSp BZw

HØpXo¿∏p≠m°n (Compromise). Cu sNbvXnIfnse B]mIX

t_m[ys∏´XpsIm≠mWt√m Ah¿ acßƒ°nSbn¬

Hfn®Xv(Dev]Øn.3:8) Xn∑bpambns´mØpXo¿∏p≠m°≥

ssZhtØmSp tNmZn°cpsX∂p a\pjy\dnbmw. Xn∑sb Fßs\

ssIImcyw sNøWsa∂ Adnhpw a\pjy\p≠v. (AX\pkcn®v

]et∏mgpw {]h¿Øn°p∂ns√∂p≈Xp (tdma.7:15) thsdImcyw)

AXpsIm≠p Xn∑sb \∑sIm≠pPbn®p sIm≈msa∂p

ssZhtØmSp sNøp∂ Hcp hmKvZm\amWp c≠masØ A`y¿∞\.

Xs‚ Ombbn¬ sa\™p ssZhnI`mhßƒ kZm

{]Xn^en∏n°p∂ lrZbhpw a\ pw \evIn AhnSp∂p

A\p{Kln®hcmWp Rßƒ. A°mcysams° Xev°mew

ad∂n´v jo\mdnse kaXeØntebv°p sN√m≥ Rßsf

hnfn°p∂ {]tem`Is‚ hmNmeXbn¬  Rßƒ
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abßp∂ns√∂ {]Xn⁄bmWp aq∂masØ {]m¿∞\.

ssZhkzctØ°mƒ {]tem`Is‚ hm°n\p

hneIev]n®Xmbncp∂t√m BZØn\pw lΔ°pw ]nW™

Aafn.

H∂mw k¶o¿Ø\w {i≤n°pI. h©IcpsS thZnIfn¬

\n¬°mØh≥, ZpjvScpsS hgnIfn¬ \S°mØ≥,

]cnlmkycpsS ]oVßfnencn°mØh≥, AØc°mc\mWp

`mKyhm≥. I¿Ømhns‚ \nbaßfnem\μn°pIbpw AXphgn

ta¬ ]d™ CS¿®bpsS hym]mcßƒ Hgnhm°pIbpw

sNøptºmfmWv Hcph≥ `mKyhm\mIp∂Xv. AXn\pth≠

IcpX¬ sNbvXp sIm≈msa∂p≈ hmKvZm\hpw AXn\p

IcptØIp∂ ssZhIr] bmNn°epamWv \memasØ

A`y¿∞\bneSßnbncn°p∂Xv.

Akoknbnse hn. {^m≥kokv Hcp k‘y°p

{]m¿∞n°m\ncp∂ IY tI´n´p≠v.

am\knI{]m¿∞\bmbncp∂p. kz¿§ÿ\mb ]nXmth F∂p

[ym\]q¿Δw DcphnSms\ kabw A\phZn®p≈p F∂mWp

Ncn{Xw. A{Xbpambt∏mtg°pw cmhp Ahkm\n®p;

]pecnbmbn. icnbt√! F{X hym]IamWv

I¿{Xp{]m¿∞\bnse Nn¥Iƒ! {]m¿∞\bptSXmb ̀ mhßƒ

\mepw AXnep≠v, c£mIcNcn{Xw apgphs\bpw AXv

{]Xn^en∏n°p∂p≠v. {]m¿∞\ ssZhtØmSp≈ kvt\l

kw`mjWamsW∂p ]dbm\mhpwhn[w, \ΩpsS am\pjyIamb

]cnanXnIsfms° I¨apºn¬ I≠psIm≠p, khn\bw,

kvt\l ]nXmhmb ssZhØns‚ k∂n[nbn¬ \nev°p∂

\Ωfn¬ kw`hn°p∂ lrZbØns‚ Ihns™mgpIemWnXv.
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1. D∂-X\pw k¿Δ-i-‡-\p-ambv

\nXyw hmgpw \√-hs\

]cn-ip-≤≥ \o I¿Ømsh

Atß-bvs°∂pw kvXpXn-kvtXm{Xw

2. AJn-te-im-\o-sbm-cp-h≥ Xm≥

A¿l-X-bp-t≈m≥ hmgvhXn\pw

\mtam-®m-cW tbmKy-Xtbm

a¿Xy¿°n-√-]-cm-]-cs\

3. tZhm-a-a-]-cn-]m-e-Is\

krjvSn-I-fm¬ \osb-s∂∂pw

kvXpXn-bm-cm-[\ KoXn-I-fm¬

\nXcmw kvac-W-bn-ep-b-cp-∂p.

4. tkmZ-c-kq-cy≥I-Xn-c-h-\mbv

]I-en-s\-tim-`\-am-°p∂p

Ah-\m-h-\-h-c-Xw-]-c-\mbv

kvXpXnbpw kvtXm{X-hp-ap-b-cs´

5. kpμ-c-kq-cy≥ hnX-dn-Spam

tim`-\-I-Xn-cp-Iƒ [c-Wn-bn-Xn¬

D÷z-e-Im-¥n-X-]w-{]-`bpw

Rßƒt°Ipw `K-hms\

6. \mYm-\n-∂p-sS-cq-]-KpWw

kmZriyw ]cn-ip-≤n-bXpw

a¿Xy-\p-ap-∂n¬ am¿Øm-WvU≥

Im´n-h-Wßpw kI-teim

A o- n-bpsS kqcy-Io¿Ø\w

(D-∂-X\pw k¿Δ-i-‡-\p-am-bv)

^m. Pbnwkv G¿Ø-bn¬ kn.-Fw.-sF.
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7. tkmZ-cn-N-{μ≥ Xmc-I-ßƒ

k¿tΔi\p kvXpXn-]m-Ss´

AXn-\mbv \obh-sb-k-Z- n¬

hmcn-sa-\™p I¿Ømth

8. amcp-Xn-R-ß-sS-tkm-Z-c-\m¬

kvXpXn-bp-b-cs´ a∂-h-\mbv

taLw hmgp-ep-a-Xn¬hmgpw

k¿Δw kvXpXn-b-cp-fo-Ss´

9. krjvSn-Isf \o \ne-\n¿Øpw

Ime-ß-sftbm am‰pw \o

krjvSm-sh-bn-e-bmse \o

hmgvØ-s∏-´-h-\m-Is´

10. Ccp-fns\ {]`-bmbv am‰n-Spam

i‡≥ kpμ-c-·n-b-Xm¬

X{_ms\ \o b\-h-cXw

Io¿Øn-X-\m-I-W-a-Jn-teim

11. RßsfbmsI\bn-°p-Ibpw

Xmßn-\-SØn hf¿Øp-Ibpw

tim`-\-]p-jv]-^-e-ß-sfbpw

\evIpw Rßsf amXmhmw

12. `qan-tZ-ho-\n≥ kvXpXn-Iƒ

k¿Δ-N-cm-N-c-\m-hp-I-fm¬

k¿tΔ-iz-Xn-cp-k-∂n-[n-bn¬

kmZ-c-a¿∏n-®oSpw Rm≥

13. tcmKw ZpcnXw thZ-\bpw

kvt\l-sØ]vXn t]dp-Ibpw

B kvl\-Øm¬ amt∏-Ip-Ipbw

sNbvthm¿ \ns∂ kvXpXn-°-s´.
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14. Ahtcm im¥n-bn¬ \ne-\nev°pw

hc-\n-c-bm¬ apSn NqSoSpw

Ipcn-in¬ ]oU-I-tf-‰-hs\

\n≥ kvXpXn-]m-Sp-∂-h-sc√mw

15. acWw tkmZ-cn-bm-sc-bpsa

hnkvar-Xn-bn¬ hn´-I-en√

arXyp-hn-\m¬ \o Fs∂∂pw

hmgvØ-s∏-´-h-\m-Is´.

16. Hm¿Øn-S-a¿Øbm Fs∂∂pw

Poh-s\-Sp-°pw-a-c-WsØ

Gh-cp-am-b-Xn-\-Sn-a-Ifmw

D∞n-X-\mYm kvXpXn kvtXm{Xw

17. ssZh-bv°-Øn¬ Pohn-®m¬

acWw em`-a-tXm¿°p-I\o

\∑-cWw F≥ kz]-\-atlm

\mYm kvXpXnbpw _lp-a-Xn-bpw.
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{InkvXob IpSpw_w IcpWbpsS ]T\Ifcn

hnip≤ Nmhd ]nXmhs‚ PohnXØneqsS

Fr. James Madathikandam CMI

IpSpw_sØ°pdn®v aebmf°cbn¬ \n›nX cp]hpw ̀ mhhpw

BZyambn \eIp∂Xv hnip≤ Ipcymt°mkv Genbmkv Nmhd

]nXmhmWv. ssI\Icnbn¬ 1805 s^{_phcn 10\v P\n®p {KmaoW

hnZy`ymk°fcnbn¬ ]Tn®v A°meL´Øn¬ t\Smhp∂

hn⁄m\hpw kz`mhip≤nbpw kºmZn°phm≥ Nmhd

]nXmhn\p Ign™n´p≠v. Hcp sNdnb Zo]n¬ Nmhd ̀ h\Øn¬

Ipcymt°mkns‚bpw adnbØns‚bpw Cfb aI\mbn P\n®

Ct±lØn\v Hcp ktlmZc\pw \mep

ktlmZcnamcpamWp≠mbncp∂Xv. {]m¿∞\bpsS Hcp

IpSpw_ambncp∂psh∂v hnip≤ Nmhd ]nXmhns‚

PohnXØneqsS IS°ptºmƒ ImWmw. kXvkz`mhw

I≠XpsIm≠mWt√m tXmakv ]mebv°¬ aev]m\®≥ Nmhd

]nXmhns\ Ip´n°meØv Xs∂ ]≈n∏pdw sk\n\mcnbnte°v

sIm≠vt]mIp∂Xv. ]T\Ønepw \njv°f¶amb s]cpam‰

coXnbnepw Nmhd ]nXmhv {it≤b\mbncp∂p. 1827epw

1828epambn sNdp]´ßƒ kzoIcn°m≥ Ign™Xv

At±lØns‚ PohnXØn¬ \nd™p\n∂ ssZhmcp]nbpsS

{]Imiambncp∂p. ssZhØns‚ ]cn]me\ Xt∂mSpIqSn

D≠mbncp∂Xv sIm≠v 1829 \hw_¿ 29-- mw XnbXn A¿Øp¶¬

sk‚ v A≥{Uqkv tZhmebØn¬ sh®v ]utcmlnXyw

kzoIcn®p.

tNμ¶cn ]≈nbnepw ]≈n∏pdw ]≈nbnepw ip{ipj

sNbvXn´p≠v. tIcfØnse kntdm ae_m¿ doØnse

{]Ke`cmb sshZoIcmbncp∂ ^m. tXmakv ]mebv°¬

aev]m≥, ^m. tXmakv t]mcp°c aev]m≥, ^m. Ipcymt°mkv

Nmhd F∂nh¿ BflobcwKØpw, {Iahpw, Nn´bpw,

XymKhpap≈ PohnXw \bn°p∂Xnepw, I¿Ω\ncXamb kz`mh
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{]tXyIX ImØp kq£n°p∂Xnepw hnZKv[cmbncp∂p.

k`bpsS ap≥\ncbn¬ \n∂ aq∂p {]Xn`Ifmbncp∂p Ch¿.

skan\mcn A≤ym]Icpw ]co£ \SØp∂Xn\v

\ntbmKn°s∏´hcpambncp∂p. P\ßfpsS CSbn¬

{]h¿Øn®ncp∂hcmbXp sIm≠pw

P\{]Xn_≤Xbp≠mbncp∂Xp sIm≠pw P\ßfpsS

Bhiyßfpw s\mºcßfpw a\knem°nbncp∂Xp sIm≠pw

P\ßsf \bn°m≥ Ign™p.

Hcp X]kp `h\hpw (House of discipline), Hcp Z¿i\

hoSpw (House of vision), C√mØXp sIm≠p Gdnb \∑Iƒ°v

hog vN hcp∂Xn\m¬ Bflob t\XrXzØn\p≈ Hcp

sh√phnfnbpw, tIcf k`bn¬ sFIyhpw hf¿®bpw

BhiyamsW∂v Cu sshZnI¿ Nn¥n®ncp∂p.

1831 sabv 11˛mw XnbXn A∂v hcm∏pgbnse

A∏kvt‰men°v hnImcnbmbncp∂ autdenbqkv kvX_eo\n

sa{Xms‚ A\phmZ{]Imcw am∂m\w Ip∂n¬ Ah¿ Hcp

k\ymk ̀ h\Øn\v sImSn\m´n. Aflmb kplrØmb tP°_v

IWnbm¥d ChcpsS IpsS tN¿∂p. Cu kaqlw Aatem¤h

kwLw F∂dnbs∏´p.

Nhd]nXmhv PohnXhpw IgnhpIfpw a‰p≈h¿°mbn

\o°nh® alXv hy‡nXzØns‚ DSabmWv.

ssZhkvt\lØnepw ]ckvt\lØnepw ASnbpd®Xmbncp∂p

Nmhd]nXmhns‚ PohnXw. At±lØns‚ ssZsshIy

PohnXhpw {]m¿∞\m PohnXhpw k`m kvt\lhpw

Zo¿Lho£Whpw {]h¿Ø\ßfpsa√mw `mcX k`b°v

Poh\pw i‡nbpw {]tNmZ\hpw \ev°p∂XmWv.

hnip≤ Ipcymt°mkv Genbmkv ]nXmhv 1868

ImeL´ßfn¬ C∂pw {]m[m\ a¿ln°p∂ \n¿t±ißfpw

D]tZißfpw IpSpw_ßsf ]Tn∏n®n´p≠v IpSp_w k`bnepw

temIØpw Gsd {]m[m\ya¿ln°p∂XmWv.

hnip≤ Nmhd ]nXmhns‚ IpSpw_Z¿i\w

kz¿§kam\ambncp∂p. B ho£WØn¬ \n∂p sIm≠mWv
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]nXmhv ]dbp∂Xv “Hcp {InkvXym\n IpSpw_w

BImitam£Øns‚ kmZriyamIp∂psh∂v ” PohmXImew

apgph≥ Xncp°pSpw_ `‡\mbn Pohn® Nmhd ]nXmhv F√m

{InkvXob IpSpw_ßfpw Xncp°pSpw_ amXrIbn¬

BIWsa∂m{Kln®p AXn\mbn {]h¿Øn®p.

kzm¿∞XshSn™v HmtcmcpØcpw a‰p≈h¿°p th≠n

Pohn°m≥ XpSßptºmgmWv Hcp IpSpw_w AXns‚

]q¿WXbn¬ FØp∂Xv. ]ckv]c kvt\lØnepw

sFIyØnepw Ign™ Xncp°pSpw_kam\amIWw {InkvXob

IpSpw_ßƒ F∂Xmbncp∂p hnip≤ Nmhd ]nXmhns‚

IpSpw_Z¿i\Øns‚ ImX¬.[m¿ΩnI aqeyßfn¬ ASnbpd®v

{InkvXob hnizkßfn¬ _es∏´p ssZhkwc£WbpsS

XWen¬ ]ckv]c sFIytØmSpw klh¿ØnXztØmSpw  IqSn

Ignbp∂Xmbncn°Ww {InkvXob IpSpw_w F∂Xmbncp∂p

Nmhd ]nXmhns‚ IpSpw_Z¿i\w.

“Hcp \√ A∏s‚ Nmhcpƒ” F∂ ssI\Icn°m¿°p≈

ktμiØn¬ ]dbp∂p “c‡Ømepw kvt\lØmepw

_‘nXcmbncn°p∂ hy‡nIƒ ImcWh∑mtcmSpw XΩn¬

XΩnepw A\pkcWtØmSpw BZcthmSpw ]ckv]c

sFIyØnepw h¿Øn°Ww Htcm hy‡nbpw Xs‚

PohnXm¥knt\mSp \oXn]pe¿ØWw. F√m {]h¿Ø\

cwKßfnepw \nXyc£sb e£yw h®v Pohn°Ww”.
AΩ IpSpw_Øn¬ km¥z\amIWw. IpSpw_Øn¬

AΩam¿°v {]apJ ÿm\w D≠v. a°sf {i≤nt°≠Xpw

kq£nt°≠Xpw Cu AΩamcmWv. AΩbpsS hm’eyw,

kvt\lw, XncpØ¬, {InbmflIX, \∑ ImWm∂p≈ at\m`mhw

CsX√mw a°ƒ°v e`n°Ww. a°ƒ hnhml{]mbamIpºmƒ

AΩam¿ AkzÿcmImdp≠v. D∂X hnZym`ymkw, Db¿∂

tPmen, \√ iºfw, CsX√mw D≈hscbmWv PohnX

]¶mfnbmbn a°ƒ°v AΩam¿ ImWpI. a°fpsS a\ v

FhnsSbmWv, BtemNn°p∂ hnhml_‘w CjvSs∏Sptam

Fs∂√mw Nn¥n°p∂ AΩam¿ D≠v. Ct∏mƒ hnhmlw
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th≠msb∂v ]dbp∂ a°ƒ IpSpw_Øn¬ D≠mIptºmƒ

AΩam¿°v DØcan√.

hnip≤ Nmhd ]nXmhv AXn_p≤nam\mbncp∂p;

{]]©Ønep≈hsbbpw kz¿§Ønep≈hsbbpw H∂n®p

Z¿in°phm≥ Ignbpambncp∂p. A∂sØ Ip´\mS≥

kwkvImcØns‚ ]›mØeØnemWv ]nXmhv FgpXn

sh®ncn°p∂Xv. hnhn[ hnjbßsf°pdn®v AgØn¬

Adnhp≠mbncp∂ ]nXmhv FgpXn “ss]X¬  {]mbØn¬

ImcWh∑mcpsS Imgv®bn¬ \n∂v AI∂v Ip´pImtcmSp IpSn

ss]Xßƒ ]pdØv Ifn∏m≥ t]mIm≥ A\phZn°cpXv ”
Ip´nIsf hf¿Øp∂ ImcyØn¬ AΩbpsS DØchmZnXzw

hepXmsW∂v CXp hgn ]nXmhv \sΩ D]t±in°pIbmWv.

s]¨Ip´nIƒ æm\hZ\cpw A{i≤cpambn

ImWs∏Spºmƒ AΩbv°mWv AhcpsS PohnXØnse°v

IS∂phcm≥ Ffp∏w. a°sf sNdp{]mbØn¬

FhnsSsb¶nepam°nb tijw kzX{¥bmIm≥ B{Kln°p∂

AΩb°v a°fpsS kvt\lw Xncn®pIn´phm≥ {]bmkamWv.

Ip™p∂mfn¬ AΩbpsS km∂n[yw A\p`hn®ncp∂ Ip´n,

Ipsd°pSnhf¿∂p Ignbptºmƒ PohnXm\p`hßsf ]¶nSm≥

Nnet∏mƒ Bcpw C√mØ AhÿbnseØpw. AhcpsS

a\ n¬ AΩsb Is≠Øm≥ Ign™ns√¶n¬ BsI

hnjaØnemIpw. Ip´n°mew apX¬ F√mw Xpd∂p ]dbm≥

Ignbp∂ a°ƒ ]Sn]Snbmbn \√ BflhnizmkØnepw

]q¿WXbnepw FØntNcpw. F∂m¬ H‰s∏´p Ignbpºmƒ

Ah¿°v Bcpw C√msX hcpw. Aßs\bp≈ s]¨Ip´nIƒ

`¿Xr{KlØn¬ B IpSw_mKßtfmSp ImcpWy]q¿Δw

CSs]Sm≥ IgnbmsX hcpw. kvt\lØn¬ hfcp∂h¿°v

am{Xsa IcpWbpsS A\p`hw D≠mIpIbp≈p. H‰s∏Sen¬

IcpWbn√. F√mhcpw Hcmsf am‰n \n¿ØptºmgWt√m

H‰s∏´ A\p`hw D≠m°p∂Xv. AΩtbmSp tN¿∂v \n∂v

hfcp∂h¿ as‰mcp `h\Øn¬ FØptºmƒ HsØmcpan®v

{]h¿Øn°m\pw a‰p≈hsc ImcpWya\t msS
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Xncn®dnbphm\pw Ignhp≈hcm°pw. AΩ Hcp kmao]yamWv;

H∏w kzm¥\hpw. AΩ A∏s\ Nq≠n°mWn®v a°sf

hf¿ØWw. a°fpsS PohnXØn¬ A∏≥

Ahn`mPyLSIamsW∂v  Ahsc t_m[ys∏SpØWw.

{]mbambn´pw hnhmlw \S°mØhcpw, \S∂m¬

a°fn√mØhcpw, Hcp Ip´n am{Xap≈hcpw C∂v [mcmfw D≠v.

A£aXbpw, kzm¿∞Xbpw, Al¶mchpw,

am\knIkwL¿jhpw Chcn¬ IpSpXembn ImWp∂Xp

sIm≠p AΩbpsS ImcpWyw Ip´n°v a\ nem°m≥

IgnbpIbn√.

“hoS√, hosS∂v ]dbp∂Xv

ho´ΩbmWv hoSv

ho´Ωbn√mØ hoSmIs´

ImSns\°mƒ tamiamWv”
F∂v ]d™n´p≈Xv Hm¿°p∂p. kv{XobpsS i‡nsbbpw

km∂n≤ysØbpw _es∏SpØpIbmWv ChnsS Dt±in°p∂Xv.

IpSpw_PohnXØns‚ ASnØd FhnsSbmsW∂v

At\zjn°pºmƒ \ΩpsS A¥¿Z¿i\Øn¬ hcp∂Xv

kv{XnbpsS cq]amWv kvt\lØns‚bpw i‡nbpsSbpw

]cymbamb kv{XobpsS cq]amWv hnip≤ Nmhd ]nXmhns‚

IpSpw_Z¿i\Øn¬ \mw Is≠ØpI. ]pcpjs‚ bmYm¿∞yw

Hcp kv{Xosb A{ibn®mWv `h\Øn¬ Is≠ØpI.

sImfpØnh® hnf°n¬ \n∂p≈ {]mImiw apdn apgph\pw,

]ns∂ hmXn¬ IS∂v ]pdtØ°pw ]cs∂mgp°p∂p.

kvt\lØns‚bpw, hm’eyØns‚bpw, IcpWbpsSbpw

hensbmcp krjvSnbmbpw, AXn∂p≈n¬ kwXr]vXnbpsSbpw,

kzÿXbpsSbpw am[pcyw cpNn°phm≥ Hcp kv{Xo°v

Ignbpsa¶n¬  Ahsfmcp IpSpw_Øns‚ sFizcyambn.

kp`mjnXw Ahsf°pdn®v ]dbp∂p “Ahƒ cXv\ßsf°mƒ

AaqeyamWv, ZbmakrWamb D]tZiw AhfpsS \mhnep≠v,

AekXbpsS A∏w Ahƒ `£n°p∂n√, AhfpsS a°fpw

`¿Ømhpw Ahsf `mKyhXnsb∂v hnfn°p∂p” (kp`m. 31/10)
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kvt\lw, ImcpWyw, hm’eyw XpSßnb B¿{ZhnImcßfpw,

kuμcyw, kuioeyw, XpSßnb `mhßfpw kv{XoXzØns‚

[\kºØmWv. Cu kºØmWv kv{XoIfpsS i‡nsb∂v

kv{Xo Hm¿Øncn°Ww. BlvfmZ`cnXhpw,

BZ¿ikpc`nehpamb IpSpw_ PohnXw kv{Xob°v ]pcpj≥

\¬Ip∂ AwKoImcsØbpw kzX{¥ysØbpw

B{ibn®ncn°p∂p. lΔsb I≠ BZw BlvfmZ`cnX\mbn

]d™p “HSphn¬ CXm Fs‚ Aÿnbn¬ \n∂p≈ Aÿnbpw

amwkØn¬ \n∂p≈ amwkhpw” (Dev]Øn. 2/23). BZØn\v

lΔsb°pSmsX C\n AÿnXzan√. kv{XobpsS alXzw

IpSpw_Øn¬ \nd™p\n∂m¬ kvt\lØns‚sbpw,

kulrZØns‚bpw, kam[m\Øns‚bpw Bebambn IpSpw_w

amdpw.

AΩbpsS {]m¿∞\bpsSbpw A≤ymflnIXbpsSbpw

ssNX\yw sNdp∏w apXse hnip≤ Nmhd ]nXmhn\v

e`n®ncp∂p. Hcp \√ Ip´n°mew t]mse A\p{KloXamb

as‰mcpImew PohhnXØn¬ FSpØv ]dmbm\n√s√m. Ip´nIsf

F√mhcpw CjvSs∏Sp∂Xv AhcpsS \njvIf¶Xbpw

ss\¿Ωeyw \nd™ kz`mhhpamWv. Ip™pßfpsS P∑Zn\w

\ap°v kt¥mjIcamWv ImcWw AhcpsS a\ ns‚ {]k∂X

]pdØpImWm≥ Ignbpw. hnip≤ aZ¿ sXtckbpw, hnip≤

tPm¨ t]mƒ cm≠ma≥ am¿∏m∏bpw, {^m≥kokv am¿∏m∏bpw

hr≤ Icßfnepw Ip™pßƒ°v ÿm\aps≠∂v temIsØ

Adnbn°p∂p. \√ apJ{]kmZap≈ sIm®pIpcymt°msk∂

hnip≤ Nmhd ]nXmhns\, ]mebv°¬ tXmam aev]m\®≥

ssI\Icnbn¬ h®p I≠v ]≈n∏pdw skan\mcnbnte°v

sIm≠v h∂t∏mƒ ]Øp hb v am{Xw {]mbap≈ Hcp

Ip´nbmbncp∂p.

C‰menb≥ anjv\dnbmbncp∂ setbmt∏mƒZv

s_°mtdm A®≥, hnip≤ Nmhd ]nXmhns‚

Ip´n°mesØ°pdn®v FgpXn “bmsXmcp temIhnNmchpw

IpSmsX ]TnØØnepw, {IaØnepw, ssZht]Snbnepw
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Nmhdb®≥ hntijm¬ Xmev]cyap≈h\mbncp∂p.” F∂v.

skan\mcn ]T\Øn\nsS A∏\pw AΩbpw GI

ktlmZc\pw acn®p. IpSpw_w \jvSs∏´Xn¬, th≠s∏´h¿

acn®Xn¬ thZ\n® hnip≤ Nmhd ]nXmhv, {]m¿∞\bpsSbpw,

B≤ymflnIXbpsSbpw i‡n hepXmsW∂v A\p`hw hgn

ImWn®p.

“ImcWh∑msc, a°sf \m∂mbn hf¿ØpI G‰w

{][m\s∏´ ISabmsW∂v Hm¿ØpsIm≈pI” sb∂v hnip≤≥

ssI\Icnbnse amXm]nXm°ƒ°v FgpXn Adnbn®p. a\pjy

PohnXØns‚ F√m Xeßsfbpw Dƒs°m≈n®psIm≠p≈

Hcp Z¿i\ i‡n hnip≤ Nmhd ]nXmhn\v D≠mbncp∂Xp

sIm≠p tbiphns‚ XncpapJw Z¿in®v, ssZhmcq]n \nd™

hy‡nXzØns‚ DSambmb hnip≤ Nmhd ]nXmhv a\pjy¿°v

ssZhØns‚ IcpW\nd™ Zm\ambncp∂p.

hmgvØs∏´ Ip™®≥ kvIpƒ hnZym`ymkw \SØnbXv

am∂m\w sk‚ v Atemjykv t_m¿UnwKn≥ Xmakn®p

sIm≠mWv. ssI\Icnbn¬ BZyambn Hcp D]hnimebp≠m°n

hgntbmc]n®°msc kwc£n°m≥ P\ßtfmSp D]tZin®

hnip≤ Ipcymt°mkv Genbmkv ]nXmhns‚ A\pbmbnIƒ

am∂m\w B{iaw tI{μnIcn®v sNbvX ImcpWy{]h¿ØnIƒ

t\m°nI≠ hmgvØs∏´ Ip™®≥ sshZnI\mb tijw Cu

ImcpWy{]h¿ØnIƒ \SØm≥ A{Kln®p. At±lw

Zcn{Zcnte°pw A[xIrXcnte°pw CdßnsN∂v Ah¿°p

th≠n Pohn®p. ]mhs∏´hcpsS IpSpw_ßfnse°v IS∂v

sN√m\p≈ ImcpWy a\ v ImWn®Xv hnip≤ Ipcymt°mkv

Genbmkv ]nXmhns‚ IpSpw_ßtfmSp≈ kao]\Øm¬

FgpXnb “Hcp \√ A∏s‚ NmhcpfmWv”. CXv A\pjvTn®v

t]m∂ ]n≥XeapdbpsS BflobX sNdp∏Ønte hmgvØs∏´

Ip™®\v e`n®ncp∂p.

AdnhneqsS ImcpWyØnte°v

hnZymZm\ ip{iqjI\mbncp∂p hnip≤ Nmhmd ]nXmhv.
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hnZym`ykw sIm≠pam{Xta IpSpw_sØ hf¿Øphm≥

Ignbqsb∂v hnip≤ Nmhmd ]nXmhv hnizkn®ncp∂p. 1846˛¬

tIcf ItØmen° k`bn¬ BZyambn Hcp hnZymebØn\v

am∂m∂Øv At±lw XpS°an´p. hnImcn P\dmƒ Bbt∏mƒ

At±lw Cd°nb  k¿°pedn¬ ]≈nItfmS\p_‘n®v

]≈n°qSßƒ \n¿Ωn°Wsa∂pw Aßs\  sNømØ

]≈nIƒ°v AwiapS°v Iev]n°pw F∂pw Adnbn®p. Aßs\

am∂m\Øpw, ]pfn¶p∂nepw, FSXzbnepw, A¿∏qIcbnepw

hnZymebßƒ ÿm]n®p. C∂v tIcfw km£cXbn¬

ap≥]¥nbnemsW¶n¬ CXns‚ {][m\ ImcWw Nmhd

]nXmhns‚ Adnhns‚ Zm\ßtfmSp≈ IcpWm¿{Zamb

{]h¿Ø\ßfmWv. Zcn{ZcmbIp´nIsf Is≠ØpI, Ah¿°v

]pkvXIhpw `£Whpw hkv{Xhpw kuP\yambn \evIn

AhtcmsSm∏ambncn°pI hnip≤ Nmhd ]nXmhns‚

IcpW]q¿Δamb ho£WamWv. h¿§hnthN\ap≠mbncp∂

ImeØv Xmg v∂ h¿§Øn¬s]´hsc

hf¿ØnsbSp°phm\p≠mbncp∂ At±lØns‚

]cn{iaØneqsS IcpWbp≈ Hcp PohnXØns‚ DSabmbncp∂p

hnip≤s\∂mWv \mw a\ nemt°≠Xv. Hcp t\csØ

`£WØn\v hIbn√mØh\v sImSp°pI F∂Xv henb

\∑bmWv. H∂c \q‰m≠ntesd ap≥]v Xs∂ kvIpƒ Ip´nIƒ°v

`£Ww sImSp°p∂ coXn hnip≤≥ \S∏nem°n. ]mhs∏´h\v

`£Ww sImSp°p∂ ImcpWmioew  hnhn[ cwKßfnepsS

Nmhd ]nXmhv BhnjvIcn°pIbpw hf¿ØnsIm≠phcpIbpw

sNbvXn´p≠v.

s]mXphnZym`ykØns‚ IqsS ̀ mhnbn¬ sshZnIcmIm≥

A{Kln°p∂h¿°v \√ Adnhv AhiyamsW∂v a\ nem°n,

CShIItfmSm\p_‘n®v A\u]NmcnI sshZnI

]cnine\Øns‚  t]mcmbvaIƒ I≠dn™v  hntZiØp≈

skan\mcnIsf°pdn®v ]Tn® tijw am∂m\Øpw,

F¬ØpcpØnepw, hmg°p≈Øpw hyhÿm]nXamb coXnbn¬

skan\mcnIƒ Bcw`n®Xpw C∂v Xncn™p t\m°ptºmƒ
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henb Hcp ImcpWy {]h¿Ønbs√?

s]¨ ss]XßfpsS hnZym`ymkØn\v th≠n Nmhd

]nXmhv {]tXyIw ]cn{ian®n´p≠v. AXn\mbn Ip\Ωmhn¬

FZp°¥mØv F∂ t]cn¬ Hcp t_m¿UnwKv kvIpƒ Bcw`n®p.

\∑bp≈ a\ v hfcptºmƒ AXv ImcpWyambs√m. AXp

sIm≠mWs√m Nmhd ]nXmhns‚ Bflm\pXm]sa∂

IhnXbn¬

“ImcpWy \mY\mw ssZhIpamcs‚

BcWytim`sb ImWmtIWw”
F∂v At±lw FgpXnbXv.

Ip´nIfn¬ ImcpWyioew D≠m°p∂Xn\v hnip≤

Ipcymt°mkv Genbmkv ]nXmhv D]tZin®p “Ah¿°v

(Ip´nIƒ°v) Aev]w ZrVX D≠mIptºmƒ Xs∂

`‡ntbmSpIpsS Cutim adnbw butk∏v F∂ Xncp\maßsf

sNm√phm≥ ]Tn∏n°phn≥”
a\pjy PohnXØns‚ F√m cwKßsf°pdn®pw \√

hn⁄m\ap≠mbncp∂ Hcp hy‡nbmbncp∂p Nmhd ]nXmhv.

IpSpw_hpw IpSpw_ PohnXhpw Bflobam°phm\pw

A\p{KloXam°phm\pw \nc¥cw ]cn{ian®

hn⁄m\kº∂\mbncp∂ Nmhd ]nXmhv FgpXn

“sNdp∏Øn¬ Xs∂ a°sf \√ {InkvXym\nIfm°phn≥”
ssZhsØ kvt\ln°pIbpw t]Sn°pIbpw sNøp∂

a°fmIWw.

1805 apX¬ 1871 hscbp≈ 66 h¿j°mew tIcf°cbpsS

`mKyPmXIw t]mse Pohn® Nmhd ]nXmhv apJyambpw

A≤ymflnI PohnXØnemWv A\izc\mbnØo¿∂n´p≈Xv.

`mcXØn¬ BZyambn Hcp k\ymkk` ÿm]n°pIbpw B

k\ymkk`sb \thm∞m\Øns‚ am[yaam°pIbpw sNbvXp

F∂p≈Xv B hnip≤mflmhns‚ Bflob i‡n°v G‰hpw

anI® sXfnhmIp∂p. D]hnime AYhm km[ptkh\ aμncw

A[xIrX D≤mcWsa∂ Hcp henb hnπhw Xs∂bmbncp∂p

Nmhd ]nXmhns‚ ho£WØn¬. hgn AdnbmsX
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Aebp∂h¿°pw e£yadnbmsX Np‰p∂h¿°pw

\£{XamIp∂ Nmhd ]nXmhv hgnbpw e£yhpw Im´nsImSpØv

kamizkacpfnbXv ]nXmhn¬ \nd™p\n∂ IcpWbpsS apJw

Xs∂bmWv.

ImcpWyw hf¿Øp∂ hnZym`ymkw

hnZym`ymkØnepsS am{Xsa im¥nbpw kam[\hpw

temIØnep≠mIphm≥ IgnbpIbp≈psb∂v Nmhd ]nXmhv

Adn™ncp∂p. ssZhsØ Adnbphm\pw  a\pjys\

a\ nem°phm\pw hnZym`ymkw sIm≠p km[n°psa∂v

]nXmhns‚ [ym\Nn¥ sXfnbn®p.

kam[m\Øn\p≈ 2004 -˛se t\m_¬ kΩm\

tPXmhmb sI\nb≥ kv{Xo Bb h¶mcn apØm amYmbn

]d™p “Fs∂ Rm\m°nbXv ItØmen° hnZym`ymk

ÿm]\ßfmWv” F∂v. B \ne°v tIcfØnse _lp

`pcn]£w P\ßfpw  hnip≤ Nmhd Ipcymt°mkv

Genbmk®t\mSp ISs∏´ncn°p∂p. ]≈n°pSw  F∂ t]cv

BZyw D®cn®Xv hnip≤ Nmhd ]nXmhmWv. hn⁄m\w

F√mh¿°pw \evIp∂Xv Hcp henb

ImcpWy{]h¿ØnbmsW∂v a\ nem°nb hnip≤ Nmhd

Ipcymt°mkv ]nXmhns‚ Iev]\bmbncp∂p

“]≈nbp≈nSsØ√mw ]≈n°pSw ÿm]n°Ww”  F∂Xv.

Xo≠¬ sXmSo¬ AXnh i‡ambncp∂ ImeØv,

D≠mbncp∂ Npcp°w Nne kwkvIrX hnZymebßfpsS

kao]Øv hcphm≥ Xmgv∂ h¿§Øn¬s]´h¿°p AhImiw

\ntj[n®ncp∂ AhkcØn¬, 1846˛¬ am∂m∂Øp Hcp

kwkvIrX hnZymebw At±lw Bcw`n®p.

IpSpw_mwKßƒ XΩn¬ \nkzm¿∞amb kvt\lw

Ds≠¶n¬ AhnsS sFIyhpw BZchpw D≠mIpw. kzPoh≥

XrPn®v a\pjyh¿§sØ tamNn∏n® {InkvXphns‚ amXrI

]n≥XpStc≠hcmWv \Ωƒ. kvt\lw XymK]q¿Wamb PohnXw

sIm≠p am{Xta a‰p≈hcpambn ]¶phbv°m≥
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km[n°pIbp≈p. XymK]q¿Wamb PohnXØn\mhiyamb

i‡n e`nt°≠Xv hnZym`ymkØnepsSbmWv.

hnip≤ Nmhd ]nXmhv amXm]nXm°fpsS Cu

DØchmZnXzw AhnSp∂v FgpXnb NmhcpfnepsS \sΩ

Hm¿Ωs∏SpØpIbmWv Cu hmNIßfneqsS “amXm]nXm°tf,

a°sf hf¿Øp∂ Imcyw \nßfpsS G‰hpw {][m\s∏´

ISabpw DØchmZnXzhpamsW∂v \∂mbn Hm¿ØpsIm≈phn≥.

\nßfm¬ kq£n°s∏Sp∂Xn\mbn k¿tΔizc≥ Xºpcm≥

\nßfpsS Iøn¬ X∂ncn°p∂ \nt£]ßfmWv a°ƒ. Xs‚

Xncpc‡Øm¬ hnip≤nIcn°p∂Xn\pw,

ssZhip{ipjnIfm°p∂Xn\pw, hn[nZnhkØn¬

XncntNev∏n°p∂Xn\pambn, Cutimaninlm \nßsf

`ctaev]n®ncn°p∂ BflmhpIfmWv a°ƒ”
Bflob PohnXØn\pw temIw apgphs‚bpw \∑bv°pw

th≠n Pohn°p∂hcpsS _‘pX Xncs™SpØv tbiphnt\mSp

HØptN¿∂v \ne v°p∂ IpSpw_ßƒ°v IcpWbpsS

a\ p≠mIpw. Ah¿°v a‰p≈htcmSp Zb tXm∂pIbpw sNbpw.

Bflm\pXm]Øn¬ hnip≤ Nmhd ]nXmhv FgpXnbXv

Cu Zbsb a\ n¬ \nd®p sIm≠mWv.

“BZn\mbI\mb k¿tΔizc≥

BZØn≥ kpX\mbn®avs®s∂bpw

BbXns\¥p ImcWw ssZhsa

BZylo\\mw \ns‚ Zb Xs∂”
IpSpw_sØ°pdn®v Hm¿°pºmƒ Hcp Ip™ns‚ i_vZsØ

ImtXm¿°mw. sshhn[yßƒ°p]cnbmbn kv{Xo˛]pcpj

kvt\lØn¬ IpSpw_Øns‚ ASnØd]mIp∂p. Cu

sFIyØn¬ A]cntabamb ssZhoIX hf¿∂p hcpw.

temIØn¬ C∂v Ass\IrØns‚ kzcw tIƒ°p∂ps≠¶n¬

ImcWw IpSpw__‘ßfns√∂p≈XmWv. am\knIhpw,

BfloIhpw, sshImcnIhpamb s]mcpØXnepw, ]ckv]c

AwKoImcØnepw {]Xn^ent°≠ hn´phngv®mat\m`mhw
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D≠mIpºmƒ IpSpw_w Hcp BflhnZymebamIpIbmWv.

Kpcp`qXsc t]msebp≈ A®\pw AΩbpw Htc lrZbtØmsS

a°ƒ°mbn A[zm\n°ptºmƒ a°ƒ hnb¿∏ns‚ hnebdnbpw.

]n©nfw \mhn¬ ssZh\maw Ipdn°pºmƒ ssZhhpw a\pjy\pw

XΩn¬ Dujvaf _‘w Ah¿ A\p`hn°pw. AΩbpsS

DZcØn¬ Pohs‚ XpSn∏mbn amdnbXv ssZhkvt\lamsW∂

t_m[w Ahsc hn⁄\nIfm°pw.

hnip≤ Nmhd ]nXmhns‚ hm°pIƒ  ChnsS

A¿∞hØmWv “\nßfpsS hm¿≤IyØn¬ \nßsf

kwc£n°phm\pw Aizkn∏n°m\pw \√ a°ƒ

\nßƒ°p≠mIWsa¶n¬ Ahsc \√ {InkvXym\nIfmbn

hf¿Øphn≥”
IcpWbpsS ]mTßƒ Ip™pßƒ IpSpw_Øn¬ \n∂v

]Tn°Ww. a°ƒ XΩnep≈ am’cyßfn¬ IcpWsb A√

Ah¿ a\ nem°pI, adn®v i{XpX Bcw`n°pIbmWv. a°ƒ

IcpWminew D≈hcmbnØocpIsb∂XmWv IpSpw_Øns‚

sFizcyw.

CXpsIm≠mWv hnip≤ Nmhd ]nXmhv FgpXnb

Bflm\pXm]w F∂ IhnXbn¬ \mw ImWp∂Xv:

“IcpWmIc\mb k¿tΔizcm!

IcImWmØ Ir]bn≥ ssZhta,

ImcpWytamsSb°mesas∂ \o

IcpXn\∂mbn kvacn®p c£n®t√m.

ImcpWy≥ \ns‚ IcpWtlXphm¬

ImcW]m]tXmboamw kv\m\Øm¬

ImcpWyZbbpw tijw KpWßfpw

Imtebw t]m°n \¬InbXp Imew”
IpSpw_w ssZhkvt\lØns‚ DdhnSamWv. I√pw,

kna‚pw, Iºnbpw, achpw D]tbmKn®v hoSv \n¿Ωn°msa¶nepw

IpSpw_w lrZbßfpsS sFIyØn¬ am{Xta \n¿Ωn°m≥

km[n°pIbp≈p. ]ckv]c kvt\lØns‚ G‰w i‡amb
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ka¿∏WamWv IpSpw_w. AXv hnizmkØns‚ BsI

XpIbmIWw. AXmbXv ]ckv]c hnizmkhpw

ssZhhnizmkhpw HØptN¿∂v {]h¿Øn°p∂ thZnbmWv

IpSpw_w Hcp ]cnNbhpan√mØ ]pcpj\pw kv{Xobpw

FSp°p∂ Xocpam\w, Hcp PohnXw apgph≥ Hcpan®v Pohn®v

ssZhØns‚ IcpWm{Zamb CSs]SeneqsS B PohnXw

hnPbn∏n°phm\pw sFizcyw \nd™ Xeapdsb

hf¿ØnsbSp°phm\pw IpSpw_Øn≥ ImcWam°p∂p.

h©\tbm, [\tamltam, Alw`mhtam C√mØ kaXzØns‚

A\p`hw `mcym`¿Øm°∑m¿°p≠mIWw. kvt\ln°phm\pw

kvt\ln°s∏Sphm\pw B{Kln°p∂hcmIWw

`mcy`¿Øm°∑m¿. CXns‚ B≤ymflnIamb hiw, F\n°v

kvt\ln°phm≥ Hcp `¿Ømhv F∂v Nn¥n°p∂ `mcybpw,

F\n°v kvt\ln°phm≥ Hcp ̀ mcy F∂v Nn¥n°p∂ ̀ ¿Ømhpw

PohnXØns‚ hnhn[ßfmb thZnIfn¬ bYm¿∞

{InkvXobXbpsS A\p`hßƒ ]¶phbv°p∂h¿ BbnØncpw.

Aßs\ ]ckv]cw `mcßƒ hln°phm\pw

t{]m’mln∏n°phm\pw \mw ad°pIbn√. `mcy°v G‰hpw

henb kºØv `¿Ømhpw, `¿Ømhn\v `mcybpw BIptºmƒ

IpSpw_w sFizcyw D≈XmbnXocpw.

hnip≤ Ipcymt°mkv Genbmkv ]nXmhv Hcp \√

A∏s‚ Nmhcpfn¬ ]dbp∂Xv Cßs\bmWv “Hcp

IpSpw_Øns‚ {][m\ kºØv ssZh`bhpw `‡nbpamWv.

CØcw XdhmS v Cu temIØnepw ]ctemIØnepw

ssZhm\p{KlØns‚ ̂ ew A\p`hn°pw. ZqjWhpw Zp¿hm°pw

Im¿taLw t]mse \√ IpSpw_Øns‚ shfn®sØ

Ccp´m°p∂p.”

IpSpw_Ønse kIe Ahiyßfpw {]iv\ßfpw

a\ nem°nb Nmhd ]nXmhns‚ ssNX\yw kzoIcn®v thWw

\mw {]h¿Øn°phm≥. hg°p≈ XdhmSnt\bpw, ]Icw ho´p∂

IpSpw_ßsfbpw, ]cZqjWap≈ ASp°ftbbpw hnebncpØn
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Ieln°msX Ignbm\pw, kam[m\ambncn°m\pw,

£an°phm\pw  Nmhd ]nXmhv ]Tn∏n°pºmƒ \√ hnhml

_‘ßƒ ÿm]n°m≥ hcpw Xeapdb°v IgnbWsa∂v

At±lØn\v B{Klap≠mbncp∂p. “\√ {InkvXym\n IpSpw_w

BImi tam£Øns‚ kZriamIp∂p. IpSpw_w F∂m¬

c‡Ømepw kvt\lØmepw _‘s∏´h¿ ImcWh∑mtcmSp

_lpam\hpw hnt[bXzhpw ]pe¿Øn, Xºpcmt\mSpw

a\pjytcmSpw kam[m\Øn¬ h¿Øn®v AhchcpsS

A¥ n\\pkcn®v \nXyc£ {]m]n°p∂Xn\v {]bXv\w

sNbXv Hcpan®v Pohn°p∂XmIp∂p”

IpSpw_Øns‚ ̀ {ZX kaqlØns‚ icnbmb hf¿®°v

AXy¥mt]£nXamsW∂v Nmhd ]nXmhv \∂mbn

a\ nem°nbncp∂p. IpSpw_Øne[njvTnXamb

PohnX\hoIcWØn\v tIcf k`bn¬ ]nXmhv XpS°w Ipdn®p.

IpSpw_w ]nXmhns‚ cmPyamWv, amXmhns‚ temIamWv,

a°fpsS ]dpZokbmWv. C{]Imcap≈ IpSpw_Øns‚

kt¥mjw kvt\lambncn°Ww, \nbaw tkh\ambncn°Ww,

kpc£nXXzw AwKßfpsS hnizkvXXbmbncn°Ww.   ChnsS

am{Xta ImcpWyw D≈ lrZbw D≠mIpIbp≈p, ImcpWy

{]h¿ØnIfp≠mIpIbp≈p. CXn\v D≈v Xpd∂v a‰p≈hsc

ImWWw D≈psIm≠v a‰p≈hsc ImWmØXp sIm≠v

a\ws\m¥v Pohn°m≥ hn[n°s∏´h¿ \Ωp°v Np‰pw D≠v.

PohnXØn¬ s\mºcs∏SpØp∂ A\p`hßƒ

a‰p≈h¿ \evIptºmƒ tZjytam, Ip‰s∏SpØsem, ]cn`hsam

H∂pan√msX Ah¿s°√mw ssZhØns‚ apJw

ImWn®psImSp°phm≥ \Ωp°v Ignbptºmƒ AXv Ah¿°pw

\ap°pw IcpWbmbn Xocpw.

CXv sIm≠mWv Nmhd ]nXmhv FgpXnbXv:-
“ImcpWy \mY\mw ssZhIpamcs‚

BcWytim`sb ImWmtIWw”
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Iq\mΩmhn¬ \n∂pw hmcm∏pg htc

Fr. John Gallus Cheruparambil CMI

1861 ¬ tIcfItØmen°m kpdnbm\n k`sb hngpßm≥

Bcw`n® Hcp inivabmWv tdmt°mkv iniva. Cu inivasb

t\cnSp∂Xn\v hcm∏pg sa{Xt∏menØ \ΩpsS ]nXmhv hn.

Nmhd Ipcymt°mk®s\ kpdnbm\n°mcpsS hnImcn

P\dmfmbn \nban®p. tdmt°mkv sa{Xs\∏‰nøp≈ icnbmb

hnhcßƒ a\x nem°p∂Xn\v Nmhd ]nXmhv 1861 BKk‰v

21˛mw XnbXn ]cnip≤ ]nXmhv H≥]Xmw ]nbpkv am¿∏m∏b°v

t\cn´v FgpXpIbpw 1861 sk]‰w_¿ 5mw XnbXn sh®v

am¿∏m∏bpsS adp]Sn°Øv e`n°pIbpw sNbvXp. ImcyØns‚

Kuchw a\ nem°nb hn. ]nXmhns‚ ]cn{ia^eambn

tdmt°mkns\ 1862¬ _mt_enteb°v aS°n Ab°p∂Xn\p

km[n®p.

F∂m¬ \ΩpsS kpdnbm\n P\Xbv°p kz¥ambn Hcp

sa{Xm\n√m F∂ Ahÿbv°p   Hcp ]cnlmcw D≠mbn√.

AXn\m¬ 1869¬ hn. Nmhd ]nXmhv s{]m∏Km¥

XncqkwLØnse {]os^IvSn\v FgpXn... “AXp sIm≠v

AXyp∂X Xncpta\n, \√sX∂v F\nbv°p tXm∂p∂ Hcp

kwKXn Adnbn°pIbmWv. ChnsS c≠v sa{Xm∑m¿ D≠mIp∂Xv

hfsc \√mXmWv H∂v eØn≥ k`bv°pw as‰Xv kpdnbm\n

k`bv°pw. Cßs\ kz¥w sa{Xm≥ C√∂p≈ BIpeNn¥

C√mXmIpw. Aßs\ _mt_epambp≈ _‘w C√mXmIpw”.
]Øp sIm√w Ign™n´pw C°mcyØn¬ Hcp \S]Snbpw

ImWmØXn\m¬ \ΩpsS k`bnse “FgphymIpeßƒ”
F∂dnbs∏Sp∂ sshZnIt{ijvT∑m¿ Hcpan®p IqSn BtemNn®p

am¿∏m∏bv°p ]cmXn \¬In (am¿∏m∏bv° IØv FgpXnbXv

a∂m\sØ {][m\ AƒØmcbmse Ip¿_m\ I√ns‚ apIfn¬

sh®mWv F∂pw tI´n´p≠v). ]md∏pdØv h¿°nb®\pw,

aqtØen tXmam®\pw am¿∏m∏bv°p FgpXnbXn\v
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FgphymIpeßtfmSv klIcn®Xn\m¬ k`bn¬ \n∂p

_lnjvIcWØn\p≈ IØpIƒ e`n®p. ]s£ Ahsc

]pdØm°p∂Xn\v apºv k`bn¬ \n∂v Bscbpw

C°mcWØm¬ ]pdØm°cpsX∂p≈ Iºnktμiw hcm∏pg

sa{Xmt∏menØbv°p e`n®p. hn. Nmhd ]nXmhns‚ acWtijw

Iq\Ωmhv aTsØ \bn®Xpw hf¿ØnbXpw

setbmt∏mƒZ®\mbncp∂t√m. FXt±inb sa{Xm∑m¿°v

th≠nbp≈ Ncn{X{iaßfn¬ setbmt∏mƒZ®≥ klIcn®p

F∂p sa{Xmt∏menØbv°p kwibw D≠mbncp∂Xn\m¬

At±lØn\p sImSpØncp∂ ]e DtZymKßfpw

ÿm\am\ßfpw ]n≥hen°pIbpw, Ahkm\w aTØnse

]pXpk\ymknIfpsS NpaXebn¬ \n∂p ]p¿Wambn am‰pIbpw

AhtcmSp kwkmcn°pI t]mepw ITn\ambn apS°pIbpw

sNbvXp. GXm\w amk°mew hcm∏pgbnse aq∂mw \nebnse

Bcpw IbdnsN√mØ Hcp apdnbn¬ ]mdmhn¬ F∂t]mse

Xmakn∏n°pIbpw sNbvXp. 1876 P\phcn H∂mw XnbXn

setbmt∏mƒZ®s\ C‰enbv°p XncnsI Ab®Xpw hcm∏pg

A[nImcnIfmWv. C‰enbn¬ sN∂tijhpw

]pXpk\ymknIƒ°v FgpØb°p∂Xn\v setbmt∏mƒZ®\v

A\phmZw C√mbncp∂p.

1876 P\phcn 2˛mw XnbXn apX¬ I\ymkv{XnIfpsS

NpaXe ^nen∏v anjv\dnbv°mbncp∂p. I\ymkv{XnIƒ kz¥w

sa{Xm\p th≠nbp≈ Ncn{X{iaßn¬ kn.Fw.sF.

sshZnItcmSp klIcn®Xn\m¬ ^nent∏mkv anjv\dn

I\ymkv{XnIsf Ip‰s∏SpØpIbpw AhtcmSp hntcm[hpw

ckt°Spw ImWnbv°pIbpw sNbvXp.

1889 Pq¨ 16˛mw XnbXn Xriq¿ hnImcn A∏ktXmen°v

tam¨. taUent°m´nXn\v  Ip\Ωmhnse I\ymkv{XnIƒ

FgpXn “RßfpsS \SØpImc\mb s]. _. ̂ nent∏mkv A®\v

RßfpsS t\sc hntcm[hpw cktISpamWv. Rßƒ°p

Bflob Bizmkw Xtc≠ Ipºkmc°cm\mWt√m At±lw.

Cu Bizmkw e`n°p∂Xn\v as‰mcp Ipºkmc°cs\
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Rßƒ°p Iev]n®v XcWw”. I\ymkv{XnIfpsS

_p≤nap´pa\ nem°nb sa{Xm\®≥ kn.Fw.sF °mcmb

sshZnIsc aTw hI _wKvfmhn¬ Xmakn°p∂Xn\pw

Ipºkmcw tIƒ°p∂Xn\pw A\phmZw sImSpØp.

1888 hsc Ccp dnØpIfnepws]´ k\ymknIƒ Hcp

IpSpw_Ønset∏mse sFIyØnepw tk\lØnepamWv

Ign™ncp∂sX∂v hcm∏pg sa{Xmt∏menØ s{]m∏K¥bv°p

FgpXn  Adnbn°p∂p≠v.

1899¬ kpdnbm\n°m¿°mbn c≠p cp]XIƒ

ÿm]nX\mbtXmsS Ip\Ωmhv aTw Xriq¿ hnImcnbØnembn.

F∂m¬ Cu aTw eØn≥ doØn¬s]´ \mev I\yIam¿

Ahcn¬ HcmfpsS ÿeØmWv aTw ÿm]n®sX∂pw AXn\m¬

aTw hcm∏pg cp]XbpsS Iognembncn°Wsa∂pw ImWn®v 1888

\hw_¿ 22˛mw XnbXn hcm∏pg sa{Xmt∏menØ tdmanse

s{]m∏K¥ XncqkwLØn\p FgpXn (A°meØv

I\ymkv{XnIƒ Xmakn®ncp∂Xv kn.Fw.sF. sshZnI¿

sImSpØ ÿeØv kpdnbm\n sshZnIcn¬ \n∂p Zm\ambn

In´nb 8000 cq] sIm≠v hnip≤ Nmhd  Ipcymt°mkv

Genbmk®≥ ]Wpbn® c≠v \ne sI´nSØnembncp∂p).

s{]m∏Km¥ XncqkwLw hcm∏pg sa{Xmt∏menØbpsS

AhImihmZßƒ ]Tn°p∂Xn\mbn Cu FgpØv C≥Uybnse

ZeKmZv A∏ktXmen°v  A{¥tbmkv AbqØn°v Ab®p

sImSpØp. AbqØn Cu FgpØv Xriq¿, hcm∏pg

sa{Xm≥am¿°v Ab®p sImSpØp sIm≠v {]XnIcWw

Ahiys∏´p. c≠pt]cpw XßfpsS AhImißƒ ÿncoIc®p

sIm≠p≈ ImcWßƒ \ncØn adp]Sn \¬In c≠p Iq´¿°pw

kzoImcyamb adp]Sn sImSp°pI {]bmksa∂pImWn®v

AbqØn s{]m∏Km¥bv°p    adp]Sn sImSpØp. s{]m∏Km¥

XncqkwLØnse I¿±n\mf∑mcpsS s]mXptbmKØn¬

Imcyßfpw, AhImihmZßfpw hniZambn N¿® sNbvXp  aTw

Xriq¿ hnImcnbmØn¬ Bbncn°Wsa∂v Xn¿®sNbvXp. Ccp

dnØn¬s∏´sc Cu aTØn¬ kzoIcn°Wsa∂pw
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ap¬\SØn∏pIƒ°v bmsXmcp am‰hpw hcpØcpsX∂p

s{]m∏Km¥ \n›bn®ncp∂p.

Imcyßƒ Cßs\tbms° BsW¶nepw eØo≥

doØn¬s∏´ I\ymkv{XnIsf Ip\Ωmhn¬ \n∂pw am‰n

hcm∏pgb°v sIm≠pt]mIp∂Xn\v hcm∏pg sa{Xmt∏menØ

tdman¬ At]£ ka¿∏n®p. Cßs\ Hcp hn`P\w

A\nhmcyambn Xn¿∂Xn\m¬ Xriq¿ hnImcn

A∏ktXmen°mbpw  hcm∏pg sa{Xmt∏menØbpw 1890

sk]v‰w_¿ 15˛mw XnbXn a™ptΩ¬ ktΩfn®v hn`P\

hyhÿIƒ Xømdm°n C≥Uybnse ZeKmZv A∏ktXmen°v

Ab®p sImSpØp.

{][m\ hyhÿIƒ: Cu aTw hn´p t]mIp∂ eØn≥

ktlmZcnIƒ Xßƒ D]tbmKn®ncp∂ hk{Xßfpw X\Xp

D]tbmK km[\ßfpw apdnbnep≠mbncp∂ I´nepIfpw a‰p

km[\ßfpw IqsS sIm≠pt]mIp∂Xn\p Xriq¿ hnImcn

A∏ktXmenb° k¿Δmfl\m kΩXn®ncn°p∂p. BhrXn

PohnXØn\v `wKw hcmØhn[w hn´p]ncnbp∂Xn\v Ccp

sa{Xm≥amcpw kΩXn®ncn°p∂p.

Cu hyhÿIƒ ]men®psIm≠p Ip\Ωmhn¬

aTØn¬\n∂pw kzbtah hcm∏pg aTØntebv°v amdp∂Xn\v

1890 sk]v‰w_¿ 20˛mw XnbXn eØo≥ I\ymkv{XnIƒ°v

ZeKmZv A∏ktXmen° Iev]\ Ab®p.

Ccp sa{Xm≥amcpsSbpw DSºSn hyhÿ A\pkcn®v

eØo≥ I\ymkv{XnIsf kt¥mjambn bm{Xbm°p∂Xn\v

kpdnbm\n°cmb I\ymkv{XnIƒ°v Xriq¿ hnImcn

A∏ktXmen°v Iev]\ Ab®ncp∂p. hcm∏pgb°p

amdnt∏mbh¿:

ssh∏nt»cn Geniz, Sn. t{Xky, ]p∏\ A\kvXmky,

]pXpI\ymkv{XnIfmb B©e, _nbm{Snkv, klmbktlmZcn

Geniz, t_m¿UnwKv Ip´n ssh∏nt»cn adnbw Cßs\ Ggp

t]cmbncp∂p. Chsc hcm∏pgb°p sIm≠pt]mIp∂Xn\mbn

Geniz AΩbpsS ktlmZc≥ fqbnkv H.kn.Un. A®\pw at‰mcp
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]mXncn A®\pw D≠mbncp∂p. Ch¿°mbn ]WnXpsIm≠ncp∂

sI´nSØns‚ ]WnIƒ XncmØXn\m¬ c≠v amktØmfw Cu

I\ymkv{XnIƒ F¿WmIpfØmWv Xmakn®Xv. ]pXnb aTØn¬

h∂tXmsS Ch¿ Congregation of Tersian Carmelites (C.T.C)
F∂v Adnbs∏´pXpSßn.

“aZ¿ Geniz doØp hn`P\sØ XpS¿∂p kz¥w

k\ymk `h\hpw k¿Δhpw Dt]£n®v ]cnXy‡bmbn

Cdßnt]mtc≠n h∂n´pw Ah¿ Xf¿∂n√” (kXy Zn]w May
14-2008) F∂ kn. imen\nbpsS {]kvXmh\b°v

bmYm¿∞yhpambn Hcp _‘hpans√∂v Ncn{XcNnXm°ƒ°p

a\ nem°m≥ km[n°pw.
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       AKSAPUR MISSION
(Diocese of Chanda) 1990 – 1998

Fr. James Kurissery CMI

Aksapur Mission founded in 1973 and cared for several years by Fr.
Thomas Oswald was handed over to Fr. Jose Vadakkemury in 1987.
After his tiresome consolidation process, this writer Fr. James
Kurissery, who had just arrived after his German mission,  was
appointed by Bishop Januarius to take care of Aksapur parish
community.  I reached Aksapur on January 19, 1990. By that time Fr.
Vadakkemurry had already left for his new pasture in Wirur. The
vision and mission ahead was to observe and take stock for six months
of  what was going on in Parish campus and its annex like Boarding
and other service centres along with the pastoral work in several village
communities.

In the very third month I gave expression to the revival process of
Parish Community. After giving  intensive instruction to the parishioners
for two consecutive Sundays and wide publicity through previously
terminated catechists along with semi-voluntarily retiring nominal
catechists, who were half  a dozen, we fixed a date for electing “Parish
Committee”. Even many of those baptised under the influence of CRS
program but not attending the Church services for years showed
interest in participating the election, nay, even for declaring self
candidacy.  It was evident that some of them  had the dream “the
kingdom is at hand” and the elected body would take over the entire
management, controlling over the resources, if any, of the Parish Priest
and of the Church fields! In all 138 adults cast their valuable votes
and elected five representatives. Two were nominated. The P.P. and
the Superior of the Convent were Ex-officio members. In all we were
nine. I convened the first meeting that Sunday itself. Probably it was
the first such elected body in the Diocese of Chanda. Of course there
might have been ‘ Feast celebration committees’ elsewhere.  Proposals
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came from the elected five  to their long awaiting demands of housing,
farming, job- finding, etc.
Of course it required some time to convince the Committee and the
people that we were there mainly to consolidate their faith. We
organised village preaching sessions, prayer evenings, camps for
children and youth, individual family help for some in constructing
houses, of course irrespective of caste and religion.  The installation
of 28 inches screen  Panasonic colour TV with VCR and Video
Camera was a great attraction for all. The eight ft. Dish Antena for
TV  had to be called  from Nagpur.

After the retirement of Bp. Januarius cmi on May 15, 1990, Bp.
Vijayanand cmi  took over the rein of Chanda  on following July 03.
The latter asked me earnestly to oblige  to take over   the   Department
of Diocesan Social Work relieving  Fr. Antony Moozhikuzhy cmi. I
gave my consent on the condition that I should be allowed to continue
the village mission parish in Aksapur, so that I  feel  the pulse of
common man in the streets and villages, applying locally the community
development skills I studied in my M.S.W. at Tirpude College of Social
Work in Nagpur University. He felt it excellent, himself being a past
student of Tata Institute of Social Work in late sixties. Mondays and
Tuesdays I spared my time for attending the office work at head
quarters in Balharshah and visiting the project sites from Kaota of
Wardha District to Thamsi of  Adilabad. This  went on for six long
years and then I handed over this good job to Fr. Jose Kattekara cmi.
Rejuvenation of the campus:

It was already overdue the repair and replacement  of all the residential
hutments like children’s  dormitories, leaking slabs and cracking walls
of Convent and Presbytery  and collapsing cattle sheds. The only
remnants of old country fencing  on a large area  of land of 27 acres
were a few white ants eaten forest wooden poles. These poles were
signals for the grazing  cattle to run over the monsoon crops of paddy
and vegetables. It was  much the same on the land on the other side
of the road, where Sisters and boarding girls were accommodated,  a
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Dispensary was at service, managed by Dr. Sr. Julita S.H.Sp (sister
of Mar John Vadakkel)and her team and a Tailoring class was
conducted by Sr. Esther. The boundary on the eastern side touching
the church was a bone of contention. The Gram Panchayat had been
insisting to vacate the encroachment on the land between the convent
and Pompurna road. The Boarding children  had been  denied of
government supply through ration shops. In summer,  water for
household purpose had to be fetched about 700 meters by bullock
cart from convent well to the church campus, where the priest and
boarding boys  were residing.

There was not even a single fruit tree or flower plant found in this
long seventeen years old mission campus.  Approach road from main
road to priest’s house  and to the Church was a wide and bullock cart
rolling mud path.  Six months  experience on the spot taught me a few
lessons of village life and Campus centered responses and reactions.
Rather than giving in I resolved to build up and develop on whatever
was available, feasible and productive. Purchase of a jeep made
movements faster. The new Ferguson tractor from Warangal  helped
in farming, road construction, pulling the debris of dismantled  structures
for shaping approach roads etc. The new Check Dam, with four inches
diameter  regulating wheel valves, blocking the stream flowing through
the field was a boost for  cultivation of  nearly 8 acres of rice field.
We levelled the small patches of field, making cultivation area
expanded. The tractor rolled over everywhere levelling  and bunding
the uneven land as per crop requirement. With the assistance of Forest
Range Officer of Kothari Range we planted teak in an acre of dry
land. The large pits in dry land were transformed  into fish ponds after
some deepening. Half an acre of land was used for fruit tree plantation
and vegetables. Flower garden took shape with design carved natural
black stones from Ganeshpipari-Chekpipari border  behind Gondpipari.
German Group of 13 youth in Aksapur:

As I entered the twelfth month of  my pastoral service in Aksapur, a
German youth group of 13, six pairs of  teenagers from my erstwhile
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parish Heiligenhaus  and Fr. Kaczmarek Bogdan (Polish by origin)
the  director of the  Mettman ecclesial circle landed in Aksapur on
December 19 Wednesday for 15 days’  stay on youth collaboration
program. This gave a new momentum to the youth at our reach.  They
worked together in building the small hall behind the present priest’s
residence, which had a sunken basement laid by late Fr. James
Thottappally cmi while he was here assistant to Fr. Oswald
Kappukkatt. The whole day they worked supplying mortar, bricks
and concrete to three fast working Nagarkovil masons. Evenings they
went for bath in Weinganga on Ashti side. We could cast the slab of
this 30’ x 20’ area on December 30, 1990.
Joint Christmas celebration 1990:
At my friendly invitation the Collector of Chandrapur Mr. Tanksale
came to Aksapur to celebrate Christmas together with the German
guests. He brought  the District Supply Officer along with him. The
Party had been arranged in the convent. The Collector came to the
Church campus, met me there and saw the activities in Church
premises. There were already many people in the campus, as
Collector’s visit had been announced. When I requested him to move
to the convent, he insisted that I get first into his car. It conveyed a lot
to the crowd ! Along with chanting of music by our visiting young
friends, cutting of cake and gifts’ exchange went on enjoying tea and
other several bakery items prepared by convent Superior Sr. Lilia
s.h.sp and her dedicated team. The only Junior among them was Sr.
Celin Thachil from Kuthiyathodu. After a two hours’ of pleasant
exchange the Supply Officer came out first. I accompanied him and
told him what was going on regarding the Government ration supply
for Boarding children  in last four years. As we  came out, to my great
surprise we saw a large crowd of people, Tahsildar, his Deputy (Naib)
Mr. Navlekar, B.D.O., Revenue Officials, Grampanchayat officials,
Pattwari and so on among them. Tahsil head quarters lie nine km
from Aksapur. Probably the Supply Officer Mr. Husain had a magnetic
eye! In a loud voice he called “Meshram”-the great Tahsildar. He
was there to wait on the dignitaries. He came forward. The D.S.O.
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asked him: “What am I hearing from Fr. James ? Why don’t you
sanction food material  to the Boarding children ? Father is feeding so
many school going poor children of far away villages. How can you
expect that they drop their names from  their parents’ card. See that
by 27 th  you have to reach Father the necessary  permits.” Mr.
Meshram replied in a low voice: “yes Sir.”  He came to me on the 26
th morning,  asked for the list of children which was ready with me.
He didn’t want any verification. He told me that permit card would
reach me on the following day. The card reached me on 27 th itself  -
a  blessed Thursday in Nav Jyoti Boarding. The children celebrated it
grand  in German visitors’ company.

Our Christmas midnight Mass  celebration this time was  unique with
chanting of Marathi and German  hymns one after the other. Definitely
I enjoyed delivering homily in Marathi  with additional German spices.
The Mass was  followed by refreshments. The stage program
afterwards went on continuously  till the dawn,  both Marathi and
German  youth competing each other ! Certainly for our youth it was
a chance to express what all they had learned in previous years from
their former Vicars, Sisters and Catechists. It was indeed an
unintentional non-provocative invitation for the lost sheep  to come
back to the fold. The foreign youth group bade farewell  on  January
2, 1991 hugging, not me, the Sisters who supplied  them food of their
like, and embracing their counterpart youth of Aksapur parish,
especially Pellur group of Durge, Pudke, Jhade etc. It was an emotional
and affectionate goodbye.  Fr.Callistus Chavarananickal cmi, my good
friend, the then Superior of Tarsa obliged to guide them on their tour
to Chennai, Bengaluru and Kerala. I saw them off at Balharshah Rly
Station.

The second Group of German Youth visited in December 1991.
However I directed them to Wirur with the consent and at the wish of
Fr. Vadakkemury, so that  his Parish may get the accruing benefits.
Of course the group helped construction of some houses. Later at
their expense these youth arranged a German tour  for Fr. Jose. The
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seldom visit of Germans once a while helped me a lot to be in contact
with District Collectors, S.P.s , D.F.O. like Mr. Narsimhalu, and local
M.P. Mr.Puglia, which in turn was a blessing to get many works easily
approved  and fast executed by their lower sectional officers. This
way we got Telephone line from  10 km distant Gondpipari exchange;
three phase power connection replacing single phase and that way
providing  24 hours power supply.

Campus management: Suresh Kannake, the driver  and Shravan
Ekonkar  in his late teens were the two strong poles in all my daring &
tiresome activities of building up the campus. Truck loads of concrete
poles  were unloaded, tens of quintals of barbed wire reached the
spot. The next supply was sand, metal and cement. Poles fixing work
was entrusted to Mr. Marothi Durge, the first convert from Pellur and
the then Upa-Sarpanch. In fifteen  days’ time Suresh, Shravan, another
daily wager and myself completed fixing of seven layers of barbed
wire. While fencing the land behind the Church, where the present
convent and Dispensary are situated, objection came from Gram
Panchayat on the long standing  complaint of neighbours. I went
personally to attend the Gram Pachayat meeting. They presented their
demand for a road on our boundary. I told them bluntly: “Your proposed
road needs minimum 20 ft. width; well the Chruch Society will part
with ten feet;  what about the other required 10 ft.; will the families on
the other side agree to let their land for this purpose?” After a short
silence, members one by one started saying: “I don’t think any one
will leave their land for the road; Fatherji, you please go ahead with
your fencing program.” The convent campus had tougher fighting on
boundary issue for several years. Already in 1989 the Residential
Collector of Chandrapur had passed an order asking the S.D.O. to
study the case, find out the requirements of Navjyoti Church Society
and propose the needful. Nothing happened. I extended my fencing
activity to this land too. Reports reached Tehsildar Mr. Meshram at
Gondpipari. My work  on Ponpurna roadside was going on. Then
comes lightening visit of Tehsildar. He called me to his jeep and asked
me what was going on. I told him: “Sir, don’t you see what is going
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on? It is fencing”. He ordered: “Stop it immediately”. I answered
him: “Sir, The cultivation season is ahead, being a responsible citizen
of this country I have to take necessary steps to protect  my crop”.
He  shouted: “ The villagers are complaining; you have to stop fencing”.
I gave him prompt reply: “Sir, If you have any order, give me in writing”.
He asked his driver to take his jeep forward. I said to the boss: “Haste
will not help”. He didn’t  mind; he went his way. I closed down my
work for two days waiting for his reaction. No further reaction came
out from Mr. Meshram. Probably he remembered  how close the
District Collector was to me on the previous Christmas eve! We
completed our fencing.

Roads were rolled and pressed. Gates from the main road,  one leading
to the Church, Boarding and the Presbytery  and the other to the field,
so that no bullock cart or cattle move in the precincts of the Church.
Water diviners like Fr. Joseph Kozhikothickal’s brother from
Raipalliwada and Fr. John  Chakkanatt cmi from Darsana (Wardha)
were invited, who were good enough to point out certain sources. I
brought officers of Geological Survey Department  from Chandrapur,
who categorically said that the water sources  in this particular area
was scanty. We deepened the existing well two meters on their
suggestion, but not of much benefit. We tried for two bore wells and
installed pumps. The supply was meagre. Next trial was an open
well, it ended with negative feed back. As the boarding girls were
getting scared of slab sweating in the entire dormitory, we shifted
them to the Church campus on Jan. 22, 1994. In the meantime  two
double story buildings came up for the girls and boys with  a small
parish hall  between the two. The present Bell tower and the Church
Bell are the additions of those days.

After a solemn Eucharistic celebration, during which the sad message
of the demise of Bishop Januarius reached me from Balharshah, Bishop
Vijayanand blessed the new buildings  on March 28, 1995. The cultural
programs were dropped. All had the meals. The Bishop, the priests
and the Sisters all hurried back to Balharshah.
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Arrival of  CSC community in Gondpipari:
The Sisters of Charity who were serving two centres in Adilabad
District, viz. Indervelly and Utnoor wanted to reach out their mission
to the neighbourhood of  Gondpipari. I helped them to register a four
acre plot on Jan. 31, 1996. The Sisters guided by Regional Superior
Sr. Lawrence at Gaziabad were very prompt  to move into their
proposed field of activity. Srs. Annie John, Ambika and  Merin took
the risk to stay  in a half finished  rented room of  Shri  Surkar, a
decent local shop keeper, and started Kindergarten with a few children
on the veranda and Sisters’ room on St. James Day the July 25, 1996
with the sign  board “Sanjo School.” Meanwhile the S.H.Sp community
planned to move to self steering, liberal and broad pastures like Ghot.
After certain sessions of interface their authorities in Pune wrote to
Bp. Vijayanand  with a copy addressing  me that they would be bidding
farewell  to Aksapur on October 15, 1996. Eventhough a little surprising,
the diocesan authorities had to give in, as it seemed to be totally one
sided decision. Immediately at my request Sr. Lawrence c.s.c. agreed
to help me by sending Sisters Pancratia and Filbi to take over the
Dispensary.

Since I had to attend as diocesan Social Work Director a national
conference  arranged by Holland based “Lilian Foundation” at Cochin
those days,  I requested the Priest in charge of Warur Fr. George
Olickal to render whatever help the departing S.H.Sp Aksapur
community might be asking for. On the fixed day they moved with all
their belongings to either directions of Ghot and Dilasagram. On Oct.
18 Bp. Vijayanand reached Aksapur. He gave me and the new Sisters’
group the guidelines regarding future arrangements. I promised them
that exactly in one year time the new Convent and the Dispensary
would be ready in Church premises.
 Amidst all these uprisings our choir master Mr. Devender Fuljhale
prepared a Christmas program of 30 mts. in Marathi at the request of
A.I.R. Chandrapur. The A.I.R. recorded it at its studio along with my
Christmas message. This was broadcast on the eve of Christmas
1996.
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My search for water sources was continued. The water diviner Sr.
Jonet f.c.c showed  Sisters in Gondpipari two similar points for bore
well on their land. I got the bore well unit from Nagpur – a very
powerful machine. We preferred  to try our luck at the last corner of
the four acre land. After 15 ft. drilling the machine started pushing out
black rock. In 20 ft. was a small stream. The boring went on up to
400 ft. There was  only the same stream on the top. No change in
layer; only black rock. We decided to try the second point, which was
at the very entrance. The very similar strata, similar spring but a little
better. Another 400 ft.  Until this day this second bore is the water
supplier there. While this boring was going on the Spirit moved me to
go for a trial in Aksapur.  After the morning prayer hour and divine
liturgy, I went out to the field with three boys, keeping in mind the
hearsay from Bp. Januarius regarding the signs and pointers  of water
streams underneath.  I got it and  told the children that we were stuck
with luck. I contacted  the boring team to come down to Aksapur
after their work at Gondpipari. They came. They wanted work.  They
encouraged me to go ahead. They started eight inches boring. In the
other two borings  in Aksapur we came across all through only lime
coloured  mortar- like dry soil. Here comes at a depth of 50 ft. water
mixed  mud. At seventy ft. a layer of sand with some water. Another
25 ft. was of sand only, but water source gradually increasing. We
bore 120 ft. Water in full force. The boring unit manger  suggested
me not to go for PVC casing because of  sand strata. I had to decide
for Tube well, coasting  extra  seventy thousand rupees. With necessary
communication to Headquarters I nodded to the party to go ahead. It
was a wonderful source, supplying plenty of clean water. Pipe lines
were laid to the Boardings, Presbytery, Convent and gardens. Aksapur
Navjyoti  Church Campus which I renamed ‘Sant Chavara Nagar’ in
1990 has now  after  seventeen years of its existence plenty of water
in fields, gardens and residences.  So also continuous electricity supply
after the 3 phase connection was installed. May be a sweet reward in
disguise from  ‘Chavarayachan.’
The happy  events of the blessing of new convent and Dispensary
with an open stage and laying of corner stone for Sanjo School at
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Gondpipari  took place on Oct. 15, 1997 the feast day of St. Teresa of
Avila. More Sisters were provided. A new ‘Spring” in the Church life
at Aksapur  -  a united parish !

We  had the first solemn  program on the new stage on Sunday Dec.
28, 1997. It was a One Act Play on the life of ‘Father of the Nation’
Mahatma Gandhi, staged by 35 Artists from Wardha/ Sewagram.
Three hours’ drama, attended in pin drop silence by around 3000 strong
audience, many from Balharshah. It was an historic event for such a
small village like  Aksapur. I am still grateful to Sr. Veena sjb for
arranging this drama group  for such a splendid evening with an
impressive theme.

Sant Chavara Nagar  became  a   refreshing resort  for many. Rearing
rabbits, peacocks etc. was an enchanting experiment in this area.
The C.E.O. of Chandrapur Zilla Parishad organized study camps twice
in our campus for all the Gram Panchayat heads and village leaders
of the entire Gondpipari Tehsil.  In this year 1977 itself we hosted
here the Inter-diocesan youth convention  presided over by late Bishop
Joseph Rosario msfs of Amravati. The Boarding children deepened
their vision by visiting historic places and cities like Ajanta and Ellora,
Hyderabad, Nagpur,  Wardha,  Hemalkhasa etc. Of course, all these
endeavours had the financial backing from the two German Parishes
in the Archdiocese of Cologne, where I rendered six years’ pastoral
service. At my departure they had resolved to support my service in
India with their annual Carol Singing Campaign  and special prayers.
Adieu my beloved  Aksapur:
At the insistence of Provincial Fr. Mathew Kaniamparampil cmi  I bid
farewell to Sant Chavara Nagar, Aksapur to work  out a “Frontier
Ministry” of opening  a  Language Institute and Cultural Centre in
Bamni/ Balharshah, which was a long cherished dream  and  a resolute
resolve  of CMI Mar Thoma Province’ Synaxes, of course, without
resources.  The Vicar General of Chanda Fr. Thomas Kappukkatt
arrived Aksapur to be the witness in handing over the documents and
accounts of the Mission Station to my successor Fr. Sebastian Thattil
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cmi, on May 31, 1998. I wished that my successor  makes a good
start. In the presence of  the honourable witness, with his signature as
well as of both of the outgoing and incoming gentle men  I handed
over to the new incumbent all official and unofficial documents of the
Station with a large sum – which has nowhere happened in Chanda
history – of free money of Rs. Three lakhs, seven thousand, six hundred
and thirty four in Draft, Bank Deposits, Postal Savings and hard
currency. Here ends my direct involvement in the development process
of Mission Aksapur, where I made a name for Sant Chavara !!

No single pie was spent on Architects, Engineers, Builders,
Agronomists, Consultants, Lawyers,  Government Officers or “Zero
Budgetters” in implementing whatever had been effectively given
concrete expression in Sant Chavara Nagar.  Let us remember in our
prayers  Sr. Julitta Vadakel s.h.sp, who has  lost her  memory and is
taken care of in her convent at Chunangamvely. She was the one
who led  my first entry into Aksapur presbytery on Jan.19, 1990 advising
me to take care of myself.   Herself, her predecessor like Sr. Alfonsa
and the successors like Sr. Libia, Sr. Carmela and Sr. Mary Vithayathil
in the clinical service  in the nineties are still very fresh in the minds of
Aksapurians. The youth of those years shall never forget  Sr. Joyce
who was of high  inspiration  for  them.

                                                                Fr. James Kurissery
CMI, Bamni/Chanda jamesku@rediffmail.com
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aX-kulm¿± cwKØv

Agn-t°m-SsØ Fs‚ A\p-̀ hw
Fr. Jose Frank CMI

CubnsS Rm≥ Fs‚ ]gb ^b-ep-Iƒ ]cn-tim-[n-®p.

A°q-´-Øn¬ [¿Ωmcmw tImtf-Pn¬ \n∂pw F\n°v e`n®

am¿°ns‚ enÃv I≠p. A∂v ]Tn® ]e hnj-b-ß-fn¬ H∂mWv

C…m-tam-f-Pn. F\n°v Cu hnj-b-Øn¬ e`n® am¿°v 90. Rm\∂v

]Tn-®Xv F¥mWv F∂v Btem-Nn-®p-t\m-°n. HscØpw]nSnbpan√.

ImcWw AsX√mw A∂v am¿°n\v th≠n ]Tn-®-Xm-Wv.

2012 sabv c≠n\v Rm≥ Ipμw-Ip-fsØ Fs‚ tkh\w

aXn-bm°n Agn-t°mSv FØn. Ipμw-Ip-fØv\n∂pw XnI®pw hyXy-

kvX-amb A¥-co-£-amWv Agn-t°mSv. ChnsS hnhn[ k`-I-f-√,

hnhn[ aXßƒ tXmtfm-Sp-tXmƒ tN¿∂v \n¬°p∂ at\m-l-c-

amb ImgvN-bmWv ImWm≥ Ign-bp-I. aq∂v aX-ß-ƒ°pw Hcp-

t]mse CjvS-s∏´ ÿew. tXmam-«ol C¥y-bn¬ BZy-ambn

Imep-Ip-Ønb ÿew. C¥y-bnse BZysØ ap…ow ]≈n-bmb

tNc-am≥ Ppam akvPnZv ÿnXn sNøp∂ ÿew. G‰hpw ]pcm-X-

\-amb Xncp-h-©n-°pfw t£{Xhpw sImSp-ß-√q-cns‚ lrZ-b-`m-

KØv \n¬°p∂ {]i-kvXamb tZho-t£-{Xhpw Chn-sS-Øs∂.

Ip™n-°p-´≥ Xºp-cms‚ \mSv.

aX-kulm¿±w C∂ns‚ G‰hpw henb Bh-iyw.

C∂v temI-Øn¬ G‰hpw IqSp-X¬ c‡w Hgp-°-s∏-Sp-

∂Xv aXØns‚ t]cn-em-Wv. CØcw hm¿Ø-Iƒ tI´v tI´v a\p-

jy≥ Hcp Xcw \n -lmbm-h-ÿ-bn-em-bn-cn-°p-∂p. CØcw

{]h¿Ø\ßƒ hgn ssZh-Øns‚ apJw hnIr-X-am-°-s∏-Sp-∂p.

AXp-sIm≠v ssZh-hn-izm-kn-Iƒ Hcp-an®v {]h¿Ønt°-≠Xv

C∂ns‚ G‰hpw henb Bh-iy-am-Wv.

c≠mw hØn-°m≥ Iu¨kn¬ \¬Inb henb c≠v

kw`m-h-\-I-fmWv CX-c-k-̀ I-tfmSpw CXc aXßtfmSp-ap≈ hfsc

Xpd∂ kao-]-\w. {^m≥knkv am¿]m∏ ]d-bp-∂p c≠mw hØn-
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°m≥ Bcw-`n® Cu Xpd-hn-bn¬ ItØm-en° k` A[nIw

apt∂m´v t]mbn-´n√ F∂v.

Agn-t°mSv aX-kulm¿±w Bg-ambn \n¬°p∂ ÿew.

aXßƒ XΩn¬ \√ kulrZw \ne-\n¬°p∂ ÿe-amWv

Agn-t°m-Sv. AXn-\p- Im-cWw CS-Xq¿∂p≈ Xma-k-am-bn-cn°mw.

lnμphpw ap…oapw {InkvXym-\nbpw hfsc ASp-Ø-SpØv kvt\l-

tØmsS hkn-°p∂ ImgvN-bmWv Agn-t°mSv ImWm-\m-hp-I.

Rm\n-hnsS F√m ̀ h-\-ß-fnepw kμ¿i\w \S-Øm-dp-≠v. ItØm-

en-°-s‚ ho´n¬ sN∂n´v ASpØ hoSv BcpsS F∂v tNmZn®m¬

Ahs‚ adp-]Sn AXv \ΩpsS hoS√ A®m  F∂m-Wv. hfsc

lrZy-amb kzoI-c-W-amWv a‰p aX-kvXcpsS hoSp-I-fn¬ \n∂v e`n-

°p-I. Hcp lnμp ]d-™Xv Hm¿°p-I-bm-Wv. Rm\n-hnsS Xma-k-

am-°n-bn´v Ccp-]-Ø©v h¿j-ambn. BZy-am-bmWv Hc-®≥ Fs‚

ho´n¬ hcp-∂-Xv . Rms\mcp ho´n¬ sN∂ Ah-kc-Øn¬ Hcp

ap…ow kv{Xo ]d-bp-I-bmWv Fs‚ `¿Ømhv Fs∂ s]Æp-Im-

Wm≥ h∂Xv At±-l-Øns‚ kplrØv cmas‚ IqsS-bm-bn-cp∂p

F∂v. Xo¿∞tI{μØns‚ ap∂n¬ h¿j-ß-fmbn \ne-\n¬°p∂

lnμp-˛-ap-…ow-˛-{In-kvXy≥ Iq´mbva ImWmw. Npcp-°-Øn¬ Agn-

t°mSv aXkulm¿±w at\m-l-c-ambn \ne-\n¬°p∂ ÿe-am-

Wv.

C^vØm¿ hncp∂pw cmam-bW amkhpw ]ns∂ {InkvXp-akpw

C{Xbpw at\m-l-c-ambn \n¬°p∂ Cu kulrZw

tLmjn-t°-≠Xpw AwKo-I-cn-t°-≠Xpw Bh-iy-am-Wv. ap…o-ap-

Iƒ hfsc Imcy-ambn tLmjn-°p∂ dwkm≥ amkhpw lnμp°ƒ

Imcy-ambn tLmjn-°p∂ cmam-bW amkhpw Cu kulr-Z-Øns‚

]›m-Ø-e-Øn¬ A\p-k-a-cn -°p-∂Xpw tLmjn-°p-∂Xpw

\√Xs√ F∂v Nn¥n-®-Xns‚ ]›m-Ø-e-Øn¬ Ign™ aq∂p

h¿jambn Fw. B¿. F. bpsS B`n-ap-Jy-Øn¬ C^vØm¿

hncp∂pw cmam-bW amkm-N-c-Whpw \S-Øn-h-cp-∂p. \Ω-tfm-

sSmØv Pohn-°p∂ ap…ow ktlm-Z-c-ß-sfbpw sslμh ktlm-

Z-c-ß-sfbpw Ah-cpsS hnin-jvS- Zn-h-k-ß-fn¬ kvt\l-]q¿Δw
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Hm¿°p-I, Ahsc A`n-\-μn-°pI CXm-bn-cp∂p Cu tLmj-

Øns‚ e£yw. aq∂v h¿jhpw `wKn-bmbn \S-∂p. tImgn-bn-d-

®nbpw ]Øn-cnbpw I¿°n-SI I™n-bp-sa√mw hnf-º-s∏-´p. aXm-

¥c kwhm-Z-ßfpw \S-Øn. dwkm≥ amk-sØ-∏-‰nbpw cmam-b-

W-am-ksØ ssNX-\y-sØ-]-‰nbpw ¢m p-Iƒ D≠m-bn. Cu

h¿jw apX¬ aXm-¥c {InkvXp-akv BtLmjhpw \S-Øm≥

Xocp-am-\n-®n-´p-≠v. km[n-°p-sa-¶n¬ kao]sØ F√m JØo-_p-

am-scbpw sIm≠p-h-c-W-sa-∂p-≠v. GI-tZiw 8 JØo-_p-am-cp-

ambn \√ _‘-ap-≠v.

aXkulm¿± ktΩ-f-\-ß-fpsS ]cn-anXn

]e ÿeØpw aXkulm¿± ktΩ-f-\-ßƒ \S-Ø-s∏-

Sm-dp-≠v. Xncp-\m-fn-t\m-S-\p-_-‘n®pw hm¿jn-I-tØm-S-\p-_-‘n®pw.

]e-t∏mgpw Cu ktΩ-f-\-ßƒ shdpw Ae-¶m-c-ßƒ am{X-am-Wv.

aX-ßƒ ]c-kv]cw Adnbm\pw AwKo-I-cn-°p-hm\pap≈ thZn-

bm-Im-dn-√. a‰p aX-ßfnse at\m-lm-cnX Ad-nbp-∂-Xn\pw AwKo-

I-cn-°p-∂-Xn\pw Aßs\ [\y-am-Ip-∂-Xn\pw CØcw ktΩ-f-\-

ßƒ thZn-bm-Im-dn-√. t\csØ kqNn-∏n-®-Xp-t]mse CsXms°

NS-ßns‚ `mK-ambn \S-Ø-s∏-Sp-∂p. aXßƒ ]c-kv]cw ASp-

Ø-dn-b-Ww. AXp-hgn Ah¿ XΩn-ep≈ sshhn[yw ImWm\pw

AtX-k-abw B sshhn-[y-Øn¬ GIXzw ImWm\pw km[n-°-

Ww. CsX-ßs\ km[n°pw? AXn-\p≈ Hcp sNdnb ]co-£-W-

amWv aX-kulm¿± Iq´m-bva.

Agn-t°mSv aXkulm¿± Iq´mbva

t\csØ kqNn-∏n-®-Xp-t]mse \m\m-Xz-Øn¬ GIXzw

ImWm-\p≈ Hcp Ffnb kwcw`-am-Wn-Xv. c≠p Imcy-ß-fmWv

Rßƒ CXns‚ t]cn¬ \S-Øn-b-Xv. H∂v F√m aXßsf-]-‰nbpw

Hcp BapJ ¢m v. as‰m∂v aX-ßsf IqSpX¬ Ad-nbm-\p≈

¢m v. aXsØ Adn-bp-hm-\p≈ BapJ ¢m mWv BZyw \S-Ø-

s∏-´-Xv. BsI 9 ¢m p-Iƒ. ]ns∂ Hcp- DZvLm-S-\hpw hne-bn-cp-

Øepw. Aßs\ ]Xn-s\m∂v ¢m p-Iƒ. ¢m p-I-fn¬ ssIImcyw

sNbvX hnj-b-ßƒ:
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Hmtcm aXØns‚bpw ÿm]\w Fßs\? ÿm]-I≥

Bcv?

aXØns‚ hnip≤ {KŸ-ßƒ?

{][m\ hnizmk kXy-ßƒ Gh?

{][m\ BNm-c-ßƒ?

Xo¿∞m-S\tI{μßƒ?

¢m n¬ 13 t]¿ am{Xw Ah-km\w hsc \n∂p. ¢m ns‚

Ah-km\w Hcp Xo¿∞-bm-{X. ]ecpw {InkvXy≥]≈nbnsem

tamkvInsem Aº-e-Ønsem Ib-dn-bn-´p-≠m-hn-√. Cu Xo¿∞-bm-

{X-bn¬ ]≈n-I-fn¬ Ib-dn. tamkvIn¬ Ib-dn. Ib-dm-hp∂ Aº-

e-ß-fn¬ Ib-dn. tamkvIn¬ Z^vap-´p-ambn Xo¿∞m-S-Isc kzoI-

cn-®p. Aº-e-Øn¬ D®-bqWv X∂p. cm{Xn `£Ww am¿tXmΩ

Xo¿∞-tI{μØn¬. `£-W-Øn-\p-tijw hne-bn-cp-Ø¬ \SØ-

s∏-́ p. F√m-hcpw GI-kz-c-Øn¬ ]d-™p. Cu ]cn-]mSn apt∂m´v

t]mI-Ww. B ]cn-]m-Sn-bmWv aXßsf ASp-Ø-dn-bp-hm-\p≈

¢m v.

aXßsf ASp-Ø-dn-bp-hm-\p≈ ¢m v

Rßƒ GXm\pw hnjbw ap≥Iq´n \n›-bn®p. ssZhw,

{]m¿∞\, a\p-jy≥, c£. Cßs\ HºXv hnj-b-ßƒ. Cu

hnj-b-ßƒ ¢m n¬ kw_-‘n-°p∂ HºXv t]¿°v hn`-Pn®p

sImSp-Øp. F√m c≠mw i\n-bm-gvNbpw sshIn´v 7 aWn apX¬

¢m v. Hmtcm ¢m nepw Hcp hnj-b-sØ-]‰n aq∂v aXØn¬ \n∂p-

ap≈ {]Xn-\n-[n-Iƒ kwkm-cn-°pw. c≠v hnjbw Ign-™p. ssZhw,

{]m¿∞\. ¢m p-Iƒ at\m-l-c-am-bn-cp-∂p. ¢m v Bcw-`n-°p-∂-

Xn\p apºv FSp-°m≥ t]mIp∂ hnj-b-Øns‚ Hcp ¢m v t\m´v

Hmtcm-cp-Ø¿°pw hnX-cWw sNøp∂p.

Cu ¢m pIƒ hnP-bn-®-Xns‚ ]n∂nse Nn¥ tUm.

hn≥k‚ v Ip≠p-Ip-f-Øn-s‚-XmWv. At±lw ¢m p-Iƒ XpS-ßp-

∂-Xn\p apºv ¢m v FSp-°p-hm≥ t]mIp-∂-h¿°v th≠n Fßs\

¢m v FSp-°-Ww, Fßs\ t\m´v Xøm-dm-°Ww F∂-Xn-s\-°p-

dn®v Hcp ¢m v FSp-Øn-cp-∂p. ]ns∂ Rm\pw ]ndsI \n∂v Ahsc

klm-bn-®n-cp-∂p. tPmkv \¥n-°-c-b-®\pw Cu Bib cq]o-I-c-
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W-Øn¬ Imcy-ambn klm-bn-®n-´p-≠v. kmº-Øn-I-ambpw klm-

bn-®n-́ p-≠v.

¢m p-Iƒ ]pkvX-I-ambn

CsXmcp kz]v\-amWv. Hmtcm ¢m p-I-fp-sSbpw t\m´v

tiJ-cn®v Cu h¿jm-h-km-\-Øn¬ Cu aXm¥c-kw-hm-Z-Øns‚

kvac-WnI t]mse ]pd-Øn-d-°-Ww. F√mw πm\n¬ D≠v. CXn-\n-

S°v hcp∂ {InkvXp-akv, dwkm≥, cmam-bW amkm-tLm-j-ßƒ

F√mw Cu kvac-Wn-I-bn¬ Dƒs∏-Sp-Ø-Ww. CsXmcp kz]v\-am-

Wv. teJ-\-ßƒ tiJ-cn-®p-sIm-≠n-cn-°p-∂p.

aXm-¥ckwhmZw ]Tn-∏n-°p∂ ]mTßƒ

a‰p aX-ßfn¬ \nt£-]n-°-s∏-́ n-́ p≈ \∑-Iƒ ImWm\pw

kzmwio-I-cn-°p-hm\pw CØcw aXm-¥-c-kw-hmZw \sΩ klm-

bn-°pw. F\n°v tXm∂p-∂Xv ap…ow aXØn¬ \n∂pw hfsc

Imcy-ßƒ ]Tn-°p-hm-\p-≠v. sslμh aXw Hcp ]cn[n hsc D’-

h-ß-fn¬ HXpßn \n¬°p∂p. Chn-sS-bp≈ sslμ-h¿ Xs∂

C°mcyw ]¶p-sh-°m-dp-≠v. hoSp-I-fn¬ \n∂v \ma-P]w Hcp

]cn[nhsc A{]-Xy-£-am-bn. aX{KŸßƒ hmbn-°p-∂-h-cpsS

FÆhpw hfsc Ipd-™p. ap…ow ktlm-Z-c-ßƒ Aß-s\-b-√.

Jp¿B-s\-]‰n \√ Adn-hmW-h¿°v. Ad_n ̀ mj Adnbm-Ø-h¿

Npcp-°w. sh≈n-bmgvN Ah-cpsS tamkvIv \nd-™n-cn-°pw.

]pdØpw Bfp-Iƒ \nev]p -≠m-Ipw. ]pcp -j-∑m¿ am{Xw

Ft∂m¿°Ww. dwkm≥ amkm-N-cWw hfsc IWn-iw.

BNm-c-ßƒ am{X-a√ I≠p-]-Tn-t°≠ thsdbpw Nne-

Xp-≠v. Ah-cpsS skan-tØcn H∂p ImtW-≠-Xm-Wv. AhnsS

hep-∏-sN-dp∏-an-√. ]W-°m-c\pw ]mh-s∏-́ -h-\p-an-√. ]pØ≥]≈n

tamkvIn¬ AS-°n-bn-cn-°p∂ tIc-f-Ønse kv]o°¿ Bbn-cp∂

koXn-km-ln-_ns‚ Ipgn-amSw ImWn®p X∂p. a‰p-≈-h-cp-tS-Xn¬

\n∂v Hcp hyXym-k-hp-an√. \ΩpsS skan-tØcn D®-\o-N-Xz-ß-

fpsS Hcp {]Z¿i-\-am-Wv. Imip-≠m-°m-s\mcp hgn!

]mh-ßsf klm-bn-°p-∂Xv \mw I≠v ]Tn-t°-≠-Xm-Wv.

k°mØv sImSp-°p-∂Xv \n¿_‘am-Wv. AXv A[n-Ihpw ap…o-

ßƒ°v Xs∂-bmhpw In´p-I. ChnsS ASp-sØmcp tamkvIn¬
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Jp¿-B≥ I¨sh≥j≥ \S-Ø-s∏-´p. Hmtcm I¨h≥j-\nepw

15 ]mh-s∏´ kv{XoIƒ°v 10 ]h≥ hoXw sImSp-Øp. Cu h¿jw

25 s]¨Ip-´n-Iƒ°v sImSp-°p-∂p-≠v. lnμp-°ƒ°pw {InkvXym-

\n-Iƒ°pw sImSp-°p-∂p-≠v. ]e ap…ow kwL-S-\-Ifpw ]mh-

ßƒ°v amkw tXmdpw Hcp \n›nX XpI hfsc IrXy-ambn

sImSp-°p-∂p. ]ns∂ ]en-i-bn√mISw ]mh-ßƒ°v. ]mh-ß-fpsS

Imcyw \sΩ-°mƒ \∂mbn \S-Øp∂p F∂mWv F\n°v a\- n-

em-°m≥ km[n-®-Xv.

Nne tNmZy-ßƒ

Cu teJ\w Nne tNmZy-ß-tfmsS Ah-km-\n-∏n-°-s´.

Bflm-\p-Xm-]-Ønse hcn-I-fn¬ Nmhd ]mSp-∂p≠v:

BZn-\m-b-I-\mb k¿tΔ-iz-c≥

BZ-Øn≥ kpX-\mbv Na-s®-s∂bpw

Bb-Xn-s\¥p ImcWw ssZhsa

BZy-ln-X\mw \ns‚ Zb Xs∂

a\p-jy-\mbn P∑w \¬In-b-Xn¬ Nmh-d-]n-Xmhv ssZhsØ

kvXpXn-°p-∂p. Rm≥ Nnet∏m Nn¥n°pw Rms\-¥psIm≠mWv

Hcp ap…otam lnμpthm Bbn P\n-°msX Hcp {InkvXym-\nbmbn

P\n-®Xv F∂v. \Ω-tfmSv tNmZn®v kΩXw hmßn-b√ ssZhw

Hmtcm aXØnse amXm-]n-Xm-°fn¬ \n∂pw \sΩ P\n-∏n-°p-∂-

Xv. Rms\mcp lnμp IpSpw-_-Øn¬ P\n-®n-cp-s∂-¶n¬ Hcp ]qPm-

cn-bm-Ip-am-bn-cp-∂p. As√-¶n¬ Hcp JØo-_m-Ip-am-bn-cp-∂p. Hmtcm

aXØnepw P\n-®n´v AXns‚ h‡m-°-fm-Ip-∂p. AXp-am{Xw icn-

sb∂pw ]d-bp-∂p. a‰p aXØn¬ P\n-®-h¿°v c£-bn√ F∂p

]d-bm\pw \mw aSn-°p-∂n-√. aXkulm¿±-Øns‚ Cu Nn¥ \sΩ

Ffn-a-bp-≈-hcpw Xpd-hn-bp-≈-h-cp-am-°p-sa∂v F\n°v tXm∂p-

∂p.

Fr. Jose Frank CMI
9446827874
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A\pkvar-Xn-˛40

Nmh-d-]n-Xmhpw Nmh-cpfpw

D]-hn-im-ebpw ssI\-I-cnbpw
^m. tXmakv ]¥-πm-°¬ kn.-Fw.-sF.

Nmh-d-]n-Xmhv 1868 epw 69 epambn ssI\-I-cn-°m¿°v

Fgp-Xnb c≠p teJ-\-ß-fpsS kmckw{K-l-amWv ]¥-πm-°-e-

®≥ A\p-kvar-Xn-bn¬ Ah-X-cn-∏n-°p-∂Xv. IpSpw-_-{I-aw, D]-hn-

im-e, ssI\-Icn F∂o aq∂p Imcy-ß-fpsS {]k‡n \ΩpsS

Hm¿Ω-bn-te°v sIm≠p-h-cm≥ At±lw \sΩ klm-bn-°p-∂p.

FUn-‰¿

Nmhd Ipcym-t°mkv Gen-bmkv ]nXmhv Xs‚ kz¥w

IpSpw-_mw-K-ßfpw CS-h-I-°m-cp-amb ssI\-I-cn-°m¿°v 1868epw

1869-ep-ambn c≠p teJ-\ßƒ Fgp-Xn. Rm≥ amwk-Øn-epw-

A-cq-]n-bnepw \nß-fp-sS-ta¬ F\n-°p≈ kw_-‘-Øm¬ Cu

Nmhcpfmb KpW-tZmjw I¿Øm-hns‚ Bin¿hm-Z-tØmSpw IqSn

\nßƒ°p -X-cp-∂p.

IpSpw-_ -Po-hn-X-Øn¬ {i≤n-t°≠ Imcy-ßsf Dƒs∏-

SpØn 40 am¿§\n¿t±-i-ßƒ AS-ßp∂ Hcp \√ A∏s‚ Nmh-

cpƒ  Ah¿°p \¬In. CXn-\nsS Cu teJ-\-Øns‚ At\-I-

e£w tIm∏n-Iƒ tIc-f-IpSpw_-ßƒ ]T-\-Øn-\mbn G‰p-hm-

ßn°gn-™p. hnip≤ butk-∏nXmhns‚ \∑-c-W-k`  F∂

k∂-≤-kwLS-\bpw Ah-cpsS t\Xr-Xz-Øn¬ \S-∏n-em-°m≥

\n¿t±-in-®p. ac-Wm-k-∂cpw Bcmepw {i≤n-°-s∏-Sm-\n√mØh-

cp-amb ]mh-ßƒ°pth-≠n-bp≈ D]hnim-ebpw ssI\-I-cn-

bn¬ D≠mbn.

tIc-f-k-`-bn¬ Bflob apt∂-‰-Øn-\p-th≠n t\Xr-Xz-

sa-Sp-°m≥ AXp-hgn BtKm-f-k-`-bv°p apgp-h\pw ip{iqj
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\¬Im≥ kv{XoI-fp-tSbpw ]pcp-j-∑m-cp-tSbpw k\ym-k-k-̀ -Iƒ°v

(CMI, CMC) cq]w \¬Inb Nmh-d-]n-Xmhv, IpSpw-_-Po-hn-X-

°m¿°v amXr-Ibpw {]tNm-Zhpw BIp-∂-Xn-\p-th≠n kz¥w CS-

h-I-°msc D]-I-c-W-am-°p-hm≥ t{]cW \¬Ip-I-bm-bn-cp∂p Cu

teJ-\-ßƒ hgn. A∂sØ ssI\-Icn Ipcnip]≈n-°m¿ Nmh-

d-]n-Xm-hns‚ hm°p-Iƒ A£cw {]Xn ]men-®p. F√m amk-

Øn-sebpw BZyi\n-bm-gvN F√m-hcpw Ipcn-ip-]-≈n-bn¬ Hcp-

an-®p-IqSn At±lw Ipdn-®p-sIm-SpØ teJ\w hmbn-®p. AXn¬

IpSpw-_PohnXw \ho-I-cn-°p-hm≥ At±lw \n¿t±-in® Imcy-

ßƒ Ah-cpsS Pohn-X-Øn¬ \S-∏n-em-°n.

At±-l-Øns‚ \n¿t±-i-{]-Imcw ""apf-sIm-s≠-¶nepw Hcp

IqSpw sh®v [¿Ω-ime  AYhm D]-hn-ime  F∂ t]cpw

hnfn®v B-tcm-cp-an√m-Ø-h-sc-tbm, hr≤-∑m-sc-tbm, hgn-]n-®-°m-

cmbn Zo\w- ]n-Sn-®-h-sctbm ]m¿∏n®p c£n-°-Ø-°-hÆw D≠m-

°n-bm¬ ssZhw klm-bn®v ]n¬°m-e-ß-fn¬ CXp ae-bm-fsØ

H∂m-asØ D]-hn-im-e-bm-bn-Øo-cp-hm≥ CS hcpw''. ho≠pw

At±lw ]d-bp∂p: ""Cu ]pWy {]h¿Øn-bpsS Hcp \ng-se-

¶nepw \nßƒ Im´n-bm¬ ˛Cu ]pWyhpw ae-bm-f-Øn¬ \S-∏m-

\nS hcpw''.  ssI\-I-cn-bn¬ Bcw-̀ n® AK-Xn-a-μncw ̀ mcXØnse

Xs∂ CØ-c-Øn-ep≈ BZysØ ÿm]-\-am-Wv.

AK-Xn-Iƒ°pw A\m-Y¿°pw ac-Wm-k-∂¿°pw th≠n-

bp≈ Hcp k∂≤ tkh-\-ÿm-]\w Nmh-d-]n-Xm-hn-\m¬ Bcw-

`n-°-s∏´p F∂v C≥Uy-bp-sS- km-aq-ly-N-cn-{X-Øn¬ X¶-en-]n-I-

fm¬ FgpXn tN¿°-t∏tS≠ Imew ]t≠ Ign-™p. ss{IkvX-

h kaqlØn\p apgp-h-\p-sa-∂-t]mse Ip -́\m-́ p-Im¿°p apgp-h\pw

Hm¿Ω-bn¬ Xmtemen-°p-hm\pw A`n-am\w sIm≈p-hm-\p-ap≈

Ah-k-c-ambn amdp-I-bmWv Nmh-d-]n-Xm-hns\ hnip-≤-\mbn

{]Jym]n-®Xn-eqsS. Xncp-k-`-bpsS Ncn-{X-Øn¬ Hcp {InkvXob

IpSpw_N´w BZyambn Fgp-Xn-bp-≠m-°n-bXpw C≥Uy-bn-em-Zy-

ambn Hcp ItØm-en° k∂-≤-kw-L-S-\°p cq]w-sIm-Sp-ØXpw
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AXv ssI\-I-cnbnemWv Bcw-`n -®-sX∂pw temIw Adn-

™psImt≠bn-cn-°p∂p. C{]-Imcw C≥UybptSbpw temI-Øn-

s‚bpw apºn¬ ssI\-Icn Db¿Ø-s∏-´p Ign-™p.

2014 HIvtSm-_-dn¬ am¿∏m-∏m-bpsS t\XrXzØn¬

tdman¬ \S∂ kn\Uv, Ncn-{X-Øn-em-Zy-ambn IpSpw-_-{]-iv\-ßsf

hne-bn-cp-Øp-hm\pw Imtem-NnXamb am¿K-\n¿tZi-ßƒ \¬Ip-

hm-\p-ambn \S-Øs∏´ BZy kn\Umbncp∂p. Cu kn\-Un-¬

Nmh-d-]n-Xm-hns‚ Nmh-cpƒ F∂ IpSpw-_-am¿K-tcJ ka¿∏n-

°p-hm≥ Ign-™p. CXn\p ]‰nb Hcp ]uckvXy ]nXm-hns\,

IpSpw-_-ß-fpsS a≤y-ÿs\ tIcf kpdn-bm-\n-k-`-bn¬ ssI\-

I-cn-bn¬ \n∂v Is≠-Øphm≥ Ign™p. IS-en-\-Sn-bn¬ XmWp

InS-∂n-cp∂ Hcp {]tZ-isØ Ic-bm°n am‰n, AhnsS a\pjy

hmk-ap-≠m-°n, {InkvXpinjy-cn-sem-cp-h-\mb tXmΩm-«o-lm-bn¬

\n∂p kv\m\w kzoI-cn-°-s∏´ ]I-tem-a‰w IpSpw-_-Øns‚

Xmbvhgnbn¬ Hcp-hs\ B Ic-bn¬ P\n-∏n®v, kºq¿Æ ka¿∏-

W-Øn-eqsS Znhy-Z¿i-\-Øn\p th≠n amXm-]n-Xm-°-tfbpw

IpSpw_ _‘-ß-sfbpw Imte-Iq´n hnt—-Zn-∏n®v ssZhw Hcp-

°n-sb-SpØ C¥y≥ k -̀bpsS sh≈n \£-{X-amWv Ipcym-t°mkv

Gen-bmkv F∂ c‡-km-£n-Xp-ey\pw ssk\y-ß-fpsS I¿Øm-

hmb ssZh-tØ-°p-dn-®p≈ Xo£vWXbm¬ Fcn-bp-∂-h-\p-amb

Nmhd ]nXm-hv.

             Cu Z¿i\]´-°m-cs‚ IpSpw-_-Z¿i\w \mfp-Iƒ

\ofpw tXmdpw IpSp_ß-fpsS kn≤u-j-[-ambn amdp-∂Xv CXv

Znhy-Z¿i-\-Øm¬ Fgp-X-s∏-´-XmbXpsIm-≠mWv. A°-an´

\mev]-Xn\ I¿Ω ]cn-]m-Sn-I-fn-eqsS amXm-]n-Xm-°-fpsS, `mcy-

`¿Øm-°-∑m-cpsS, a°-fp-sS, aXm-flI Pohn-X-Øns‚, \oXn \njvT-

amb ]¶p-h-bv°-ens‚, ]mh-ß-tfm-Sp≈ XmZm-fly-s∏-S-ens‚; \∑

sNøp-hm\pw \√-Xp-am{Xw sXc-s™-Sp-°p-hm\pw th≠n \ne-

sIm-≈p∂ \oXn-\ymb tImS-Xn-bmWv "\√ A∏s‚ Nmh-d-cpƒ'

F∂ IpSpw-_-kq-{Xw. Ncn-{X-Øn-en-Xp-h-scbpw Bcpw FgpXn
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]Tn-∏n-°mØ IpSpw-_-{I-a-Ønse Nmhd ]nXm-hns‚ c≠p \n¿h-

N-\-hm-Iy-ßƒ am{Xw Nn¥m-hn-j-b-am°pI-bmWv.

\√ {InkvXob IpSpw_w F∂m¬

     1. c‡-Ømepw kvt\l-Ømepw _‘n-°-s∏-´-h-cpsS Iq´w

     2. amXm-]n-Xm-°-fpsS t\sc BZ-chpw A\p-k-c-W-hp-ap-≈-

h-cpsS Iq´w

     3. ssZh-tØmSpw a\pjytcmSpw s]mcp-Ø-s∏´v kam-[m-\-

Øn¬ Ign-bp-∂-h-cpsS Iq´w

     4. kz¥ Pohn-Xm-¥- n-\-\p-k-cn®v \nXy-K-Xnsb {]m]n-°m≥

]cn{ian-°p-∂-h-cpsS Iq´w

     5. ]c-kv]cw ]¶p-sh®v sFIyØn¬ Hcp-an®p Pohn-°p-∂-

h-cpsS  Iq´w.  C{]-Im-c-ap≈ Hcp IpSpw-_-sØ-bmWv Nmhd

]nXmhv BIm-i-tam-£-Øn\p kZr-iyamb IpSpw_w F∂p hnfn-

®Xv.

        Nmhd ]nXmhv Ipdn® Hcp hmN-I-Ønse hn`-Pn-°-s∏´

A©p LS-I-ß-fmWv CXn-ep-≈-Xv. XI¿®-bpsS h°n¬ FØn

\n¬°p∂ GXp IpSpw_sØ ]cn-tim-[n®mepw Cu A©p

LS-I-ß-fn¬ H∂n-s\-¶nepw h∂ ]cm-P-b-amWv XI¿®-bpsS

Imc-W-sa∂p Xncn-®-dn-bmw.

a°ƒ Bcv F∂-Xn-\p-Øcw Nmh-d-]n-Xm-hns‚ as‰mcp hmNI-

am-Wv.

    ""a°ƒ, k¿tΔ-iz-c≥ Xºp-cm≥ kq£n-∏m-\m-bn´v \nß-fpsS

Iøn¬ Gev]n-®n-cn-°p∂ Hcp \nt£-]-am-Ip-∂p. Xs‚ Xncp-t®mc

sIm≠p ip≤o-I-cn-°p-∂Xn\pw Xs‚ ip{ipjn-I-fm-°p-∂-Xn\pw

hn[n Znh -k-Øn¬ Xnscy Gev]n -°p -∂-Xn -\m -bn´p

Cutimaninlm \nß-fpsS Iøn¬ Gev]n-®n-cn-°p∂ Bflm-

°ƒ BIp∂p Ch¿.''ssZhZm-\-amb \nt£]w, IqZm-i-I-fm¬

Poh-t\In: ssZh, a\pjyip{ip-jn-I-fm°n: hn[n-Zn-h-k-Øn¬ Xncn-

t®¬∏n-°p-∂-Xn\v kq£n-°m≥ Gev]n-®n-cn-°p∂ Bflm-°ƒ
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BWv a°ƒ F∂-t±lw ÿm]n-°p-∂p. amXm-]n-Xm-°-fp-sSbpw

a°-fp-sSbpw IS-abpw DØ-c-hm-Zn-Xzhpw hep-Xm-sW∂ Hm¿Ω-

s∏-Sp-Ø-emWv "Hcp \√ A∏s‚ Nmh-cpƒ'.

       Hcp kvt\l]nXm-hn¬ \n∂p hcp∂ kmtcm-]-tZ-i-am-bn-

´mWv, AXn-ep-]cn Hcp \√ A∏s‚ Nmh-cpƒ Bbn-´mWv Cu

teJ\w ssI\-I-cn-°m¿°v ssIam-dn-b-Xv. At±lw Fgp-Xp∂p:""

Cu Xd-hm-́ nepw Imc-W-h-∑m-cnepw Fs∂ P\n-∏n-®-Xn-\m¬ Fs‚

amwk-kw-_-‘-°m-cmb \nßƒ°v \oXn-bm-sebpw D]-hn-bm-

sebpw D]-Imcw sNøp-hm≥ F\n°v Hcp hntij IS-a-bp-≠v.

CXns\ t\m°p-tºmƒ F√m-h¿°pw F∂-Xp-t]mse A√msX

Rm≥ \nßƒ°v hnti-j-ambn Gsd H∂pw sNbvXn-´n-√. AXn-

\m¬ F√m-‰n\pw Bbn Fs‚ Isø-gpØm¬ CXns\ Rm≥

\nßƒ°p Xcp-∂p. Rm≥ acn-®mepw Cu IS-emkp acn-°p-I-

bn√. BIbm¬ CXp Fs‚ \nt£-]-ambn Im¿∏m≥ Fs‚

a°-fmb ssI\-Icn Ipcn-ip-]-≈n-°m-cmb \nßsf Rm≥ CXv

Gev]n-°p-∂p. Fs‚ Xd-hm-́ p-Imcpw IqsS-∏n-d-∏p-Ifpw c≠p {]Im-

c-Ønepw a°-fp-am-bn-cn-°p∂ \nßƒ°v CXv Fs‚  ZkvX-

sa¥v(Testament) BIp-∂p... Rm≥ temI-Øn¬ h∂p F∂v CXn-

\m¬ Hm¿°p-∂-Xn\p th≠n CXns\ ]mSp-≈-h-scm-s°bpw

]I¿Øn Fgp-Xn hoSp-I-fn¬ kq£n-∏n≥.- C-Xns\ Ipcn-ip-]≈n

s]´n-bn¬ hbv°-Ww. amk-Øn¬ BZyw hcp∂ i\n-bmgvN F√m-

hcpw IqSn CXp hmbn-°. Rm≥ acn-°p∂ Znhkw CXn-\mse

Hm¿°p-I. as‰m-tcm¿Ωbpw Fs∂ Ipdn®v \nßƒ sNtø-≠,

]ns∂tbm amkw tXmdpw Cu Znhkw CXp hmbn® tijw:

I¿Ømth, \oXn-am∑m-cpsS `h-\-Øn¬ Cu \ns‚ ip{iq-jn-

bpsS Bflm-hns\ \o Dƒs∏-Sp-tØ-Wta! F∂p am{Xw F\n°p

th≠n sNm√p-hm≥ Rm≥ \nß-tfm-S-t]-£n-°p-∂p.''

                   ]gb \nb-a-Øn¬ \n∂pw ]pXnb \nb-a-Øn¬

\n∂pw AS¿Øn-sb-SpØ ssZh-h -N\w Bi-b-_-‘-

tØmsSbmWp At±lw CXn¬ tN¿Øn-cn-°p-∂-Xv. ssZhnI

]≤-Xn-bnepw, Xncp-k-`-bpsS ZuXy-Ønepw, kmaq-ly-_-‘-
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Ønepw IpSpw-_-ß-fpsS ÿm\w Fs¥∂v Nmhd ]nXmhv \mev]-

Xn\ IpSpw-_-N-´-Øn¬ {]Xn-]m-Zn-°p∂p.

1868-˛\v apºv Xncp-k-`m-Ncn-{X-Øn¬ C{Xbpw

hy‡-amb Hcp IpSpw-_-N´w \¬I-s∏-´n-´n√ F∂Xpw, B[p-

\nI bpK-Ønse IpSpw-_-ßƒ°pw G‰w A\p-tbm-Py-amb Nn¥-

I-fmWv CXn-eqsS ]¶p-sh°s∏´n-cn-°p-∂Xv F∂Xpw AXn-ep-

]-cn, ss{Ik0-Øn\pw kzoIm-cy-amb Nn¥-I-fmWv CXn¬

]¶psh°s∏-´n-cn-°p-∂Xv F∂XpXs∂ sXfn-hmWv Nmhd

]nXmhv {]m¿∞n®v ssZh-\n-th-i-\-Øm¬ Fgp-Xn-b-XmWv Cu

IpSpw-_-{Iaw F∂-Xv.
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]pkvXI]cnNbw

\qdpta\n hnfhv
tUm. sP. Fkv. tX°p¶¬, C.M.I

CutimbpsS hnØpIfpsS

D]abn¬ \n∂v

{ ] tN m Z a pƒs°m≠mXmW v

\qdpta\n hnfhv F∂ sNdp{KŸw.

tUm. Fkv. tX°p¶e®s‚ G‰w

]pXnb Cu ]pkvXIw

hNt\m]mkI¿°pw hN\w

{]kwKn°p∂h¿°pw \s√mcp

ssI]pkvXIambmcn°pw.

‘hN\w’ amknIbn¬

]et∏mgmbn {]kn≤oIcn® 11

teJeßfpsS kamlcmamWv

‘\qdpta\n hnfhv’.
\√ \neØv hnW hnØv

ap∏Xpw Adp]Xpw ta\n

hnfbn®Xp sIm≠mhn√. \qdq

ta\n hnfbn°Ww. AXn\v lrZbhb¬ \∂mbn DgpXpadn®v

hfan´v Xbmdm°Ww. At∏mƒ \qdq ta\n hnfbpw.

Zo]nI _p°v lukv {]kn≤oIcn°p∂ ‘\qdpta\n

hnfhnv’\p t]Pv 80, hne 75 cq].

tUm. sP. Fkv. tX°p¶¬, C.M
Zo]nI _p°v lukv

imkv{Xn tdmUv, tIm´mbw 686001

t^m¨: 0481 2564547

deepikabookhouse@gmail.com
t]Pv 80, hne  Rs 75
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Dharmaram News

September –November 2016

1.Olympic Quiz
Olympic Quiz Competition was organized under the auspices of
Literary and Cultural Academy of Dharmaram on 06 September
2106. Six teams participated in the programme representing each
section. Fr. Thomas Thekkel, the Director of LCA was the Quiz-
master. All the teams performed well and brothers of Second year
Philosophy and Third Year Theology won the first and second
positions respectively. The programme helped the community to have
a flash back of the wonderful moments of the recent Rio Olympics
and many other previous events.

2.Placid Endowment Lectures 2016
Placid Endowment Lectures were organized by the Institute of
Oriental Canon Law (IOCL) during 06 – 09 September,
under the leadership of Rev. Dr. Varghese Koluthara CMI,
Director, IOCL. Internationally famous Canonist
Chore Bishop John D. Faris was the resource person. The theme of
the lectures was Canon Law on Ecumenism.
Rev. Dr. Sunny Kokkaravalayil SJ, delegate from
Pontificio Istituto Orientale (PIO), Rome to IOCL, DVK, was
also present. The lectures were inaugurated by Rev. Dr. Paulachan
Kochapilly, President, DVK.

3.Onam Celebrations
a.Athapookkalam
Flower carpet (Athapookkalam) competition was organized by the
LCA on Saturday, 10 September. All the brothers actively

News and Views
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participated and six amazing pookkalams were made. Brothers of
Third Year Theology, College section and I Year Theology won the
first, second and third prizes respectively. Many Parishners and a
good number of members of neighbouring Religious communities
came over to Dharmaram to watch the Pookkalam.

b.Sravanam: Cultural programme in the Evening of Onam.
A cultural delight – Sravanam was staged by the scholastics of First
year Philosophy on Wednesday, 13 September as part of Onam
Celebrations. The performance of the youngest brothers of
Dharmaram was commendable.  The one and a half hour programme
concluded with the distribution of prizes for the winners of various
competitions organized by LCA in connection with Independence
Day and Onam celebrations. During his message Fr Rector told
 that the celebrations should help us to imbibe the values conveyed
by Onam.

4.Renovation of Dharmaram Chapel
The renovation of Dharmaram main Chapel commenced on 10
September as per the decision of the Local Council. It is a pretty
long and laborious work that takes about 2-3 months. During these
days the celebration of the Divine Liturgy and all the common prayers
are shifted to BJTM Hall. Roofing of all the main buildings of
Dharmaram, for preventing leakage, is completed. It took about 3
years and has been an expensive work. Now Dharmaram buildings
have a new look and we got a lot of extra space for multiple purposes.
5.Talk on Global Mission
Rev. Fr. Jose Panthaplamthottiyil, Former Prior General, having a
lot of experience in Global Mission and currently rendering pastoral
services in the USA had a sharing session with Dharmaram Community
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on Global Mission on Saturday, 17 September. The session was
really enriching and motivating.
6.A new path way from Christ School Road to Christ University
main campus, has been opened recently. Another small gate is
opened between Christ School(state syllabus) and St. Thomas church
compound, exclusively meant for the children attending catechism
classes.

7.Blood Donation Camp
A blood donation camp was organized by the Youth Association of
St. Alphonsa parish, Double Road at Theology block, DVK on 23
October 2016. It was a great success with the participation of more
than 150 donors. Parishioners from various parishes in Bangalore
and our scholastics joined hands for this noble mission. Hearty
congrats to Fr Joy Kakkanattu, Vicar and Fr Joy Kizhakkayil, Youth
Co-ordinator.

8.Dalit Solidarity Lectures
The Dalit Solidarity Lectures-2016 were organized by the Centre
for Dalit Solidarity under the auspices of Faculty of Philosophy, DVK
on 28 October 2016.  Theme was “Constitutional Rights of Dalits
and the Present Scenario” and Mr. T. S. S. Mani was the resource
person. The atrocities done to Dalits and of the socially neglected
milieu of these people in spite of the constitutional rights granted was
the area of discussion and assessment in the lectures. The lectures
were really enriching and enlightening.

9.Prof. A. Mathias  Mundadan CMI Annual Lectures
The lectures which were instituted in memory of Prof. Mathias
Mundadan,  were organized this year, on Monday, 31 October, under
the auspices of Faculty of Theology, DVK on the theme ‘Addressing
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Challenges in Contemporary Indian Society: Religious
Engagement for Change.’ Rev. Dr Roger Gaikwad was the
Speaker.  During the Inaugural session, Fr. Thomas Aykara, Rector,
Dharmaram College, shared his Reminiscences of Prof. Mundadan.

10.Mercy Year Movie Meditation
Dharmaram Audio Visual Department, under the leadership of Fr.
Biju Kunnumpuram organised a film festival “Mercy Year Movie
Meditation” during the semester vacation from 18th to 21st of
October. The resource person was Dr. Benny Benedict Chiramel
CMI, the Director of Chetana, Thrissur. There were films, short films,
documentaries, and discussions. Brothers who were interested in
movies and had a taste in film making utilized this opportunity.

11.Scholastics to Kengeri
As a new initiative, 10 scholastics from our E- section, II year
Philosophy, started going to our St. Mary’s Farm, Kengeri, to join
hands with Rev. Fr George Nellikunnel, the director, in the works of
dairy farm and agriculture, during weekends, Friday evening to
Sunday evening. Fr Mathew Attumkal, their Master, accompanies
them as best as he can. The Brothers really enjoy their involvement
in our farms.

12.Mercy and Compassion in Indian Philosophy: Faculty
Seminar
Faulty of Philosophy, DVK conducted its Faculty Seminar on the
World Philosophy Day, 17 November 2016. The topic was “Mercy
and Compassion in Indian Philosophy and Culture”. Professors
and students from our affiliated institutions, namely De Paul Institute
of Philosophy, Kengeri and Pushpasram, Mysuru, also participated
in the seminar. Papers and their responses presented by the students
were followed by interactions. The sessions and interactions helped
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the participants very much to unravel and reflect more on the message
of mercy intertwined in Indian Philosophical systems and our great
epics.

13.Rector’s Day
The Rector’s day celebrations generated waves of vibrancy and
enthusiasm in the community.  It helped the Dharmaram family, once
again to express the community spirit and to be enriched with the
feeling of togetherness. The sports day in connection with the Rector’s
day, involving track and field events, was conducted on Tuesday, 01
November. The athletic competitions had a very good standard and
the cheering and support of all sections spurred up the atmosphere.
The indoor and outdoor games witnessed many vigorous moments.
The basket ball and volleyball games between fathers as two opposite
groups turned back the clock as the veterans created dazzling
performances. All the events in general maintained a jubilant mood in
the community.
Prayer service was conducted on the Eve of Rector’s day, 18
November.   Superiors and members from the communities on
Dharmaram Campus (Research Centre, Adhyayana, and Kuriakose
Elias Chavara Study House) came and wished Fr. Rector and had
lunch together with the Dharmaram Community on Rector’s Day,
19 November 2016. The Rector’s day celebrations for the CMI
Community commenced with the concelebrated Divine Liturgy at 4
pm which was followed by community gathering in the BJTM Hall
and dinner arranged in the mango grove.

14.Mercy in Practice: Release of a Book
During gathering of Rector’s Day on 19 November, ‘Mercy in
Practice: Theological Reflections on the Life of St. Kuriakose
Elias Chavara’  a book published by Dharmaram publications was
released by Rev Fr Thomas Aykara CMI, Rector, presenting its first
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copy to Rev. Fr Joshy Cheruparambil CMI. This book is the
expanded version of Chavara Lectures-2016 delivered by Rev. Dr
Joseph Xavier SJ, Gregorian University, Rome, at DVK on 15 June
2016. Our sincere thanks to Fathers Shaji Kochuthara and Benny
Nalkara, Directors of Centre for the Study and Research on Chavara.

15.Conclusion of Year of Mercy
The Conclusion of Year of Mercy was observed with due importance
on the Feast of Christ the King, on 20 November 2016 with a solemn
Divine Liturgy along with special homily on Year of Mercy. Nalla
Appante Chavarul was distributed to the public who attended the
mass. We shared our Lunch in Dharmaram dining hall with the guests
from ASVAS, (where we serve free meal to around 400 people
every day), most of whom were the poor patients and their bystanders
from the nearby hospitals. Scholastics, under the loving guidance of
Fr John Marius attended the people with care and concern.

Darsana Institute of Philosophy, Wardha News

Village Experience Programme (VEP)

The second year brothers were away for the Village
Experience Programme from 18th October to 29th October. They went
in four groups to different mission stations of the Chanda diocese. All
of them were able to touch the down to earth life and activities of the
people in their respective mission stations.

Community Day
Darsana community celebrated the community day along with

Rector’s day with due solemnity on 20th November. We had the solemn
Eucharistic celebration and family gathering with camp fire and cultural
programmes by the community.
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Sports Day

On 19th November we had the annual sports day of Darsana
Institute of Philosophy. Brothers had a nice platform to explore and
exhibit their athletic spirit and skills.

Research Paper Presentation

Second year brothers presented their research papers on 29th

and 30th of November. Their spectacular thoughts, amazing
philosophical visions, and their unique way of presentation were the
attraction of the event. Hearty congratulations to all the brothers for
your unique contributions!!!!!

Vocation Class
A special course on vocation enrichment was conducted in

Darsana on 5th November. Fr. Dr. Tomy Tharayil of the Archdiocese
of Changanacherry enlightened us with his innovative reflections on
vocation. Staff and students from Darsana and Claritian Ashram, and
sisters and the Atmadarsan students from different religious
congregations attended the course.
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aplΩ aZ¿ sXtck sslkvIqƒ
aZ¿ sXtckbpsS \ma-t[-b-Øn¬ temI-

Ønse BZy kvIqƒ

aplΩ aZ¿ sXtck sslkvIqƒ t\XrXzØn¬ aZ¿ sXtcksb hnip-≤-

bmbn {]Jym-]n®Xns‚ BtLm-jw -_lp: knhn¬˛kssπkv hIp∏v a{¥n

{io. ]n. Xntem-Ø-a≥ DZvLm-S\w sNøp∂p

thº-\m´p Imb-ens‚ Xtem-S-te‰v tN¿Øe Xmeq-

°ns‚ sX°p Ingt° A‰Øp ÿnXn sNøp∂ Hcp sIm®p

{Kma-amWv apl-Ω. kmº-Øn-I-ambn hf-sc-b-[nIw ]nt∂m-°-

am-bn-cp-s∂-¶nepw km£-c-X-bnepw, kmwkvIm-cnI cmjv{Sob cwK-

ß-fn-ep-sa√mw Cu {Kmaw ap≥]-¥n-bn¬ \n∂n-cp-∂p.

]≈n-I-tfm-Sp-tN¿∂v ]≈n-°q-Shpw XpS-ßp-∂n-√m-sb-

¶n¬ ]≈n-ap-S°,v hnip≤ Nmh-d-b-®s‚ Cu Xncp-hcpƒ inc-

 m-h-ln-®p-sIm≠v kn.Fw.sF. k`-bpsS Hcp kz]v\-km-£m-

Xv°m-c-ambn 1982 Pq¨ H∂mw XobXn aplΩ \{kØv Im¿a¬
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tZhm-e-b-Øn-t\mSp tN¿∂v aZ¿sXtck sslkvIqƒ  (State

Syllabus-Aided) F∂ \ma-t[-b-Øn¬ F´mw ¢m n¬

]Xn-aq∂p hnZym¿∞n-I-fp-ambn BZy A[y-b\ h¿j-Øn\p

XpS°w Ipdn-®p.

Ip´n-I-fpsS hf¿®, _u≤n-I-ambpw kmaq-ln-I-ambpw

hy‡n-bpsS hnIm-k-Øn\pw, [¿Ω ]cn-]m-e-\-Øn\pw D]-I-cn-

°-W-sa∂ ssien kvIqfns‚ apJ-ap-{Z-bm-bn-cp-∂p. kvIqƒ amt\-

P-cmbn {]h¿Øn® ^m. amXyp t]mf-®n-d, {]Y-am-[ym-]-I-\mb

^m. tPmkv Sn. taS-bn¬, A≤ym-]-I¿, A\-≤ym-]-I¿ F∂n-h-

cpsS {ia-^-e-ambn Ip´n-I-fpsS FÆw h¿≤n-®p-sIm-≠n-cp-∂p.

Aßs\ BZy h¿jw c≠p Unhn-j-\p-I-fn-embn 84 Ip´n-Iƒ 4

A≤ym-]-I¿. kvIqfns‚ c≠mw h¿jw IqSp-X¬ Du¿÷-kz-e-

ambn. kp{]ow tImS-Xn-bpsS ap≥Ime {]m_-ey-tØm-sSm-∏-ap≈

hn[n-sb-Øp-S¿∂v kvIqfns‚ {]h¿Ø-\-ßƒ°p k¿°m¿ A[n-

Im-cn-I-fn¬ \n∂p-ap≈ F√m \nba XS- -ßfpw amdn°n´n. 1985-

˛¬ ]pXnb kvIqƒ sI´n-S-Øns‚ DZvLm-S-\-I¿Ωw \n¿Δ-ln-®-

tXmsS kvIqƒ AXns‚ ]q¿Æ-cq-]-Øn-se-Øp-I-bpw, F v. F v.

F¬. kn. sk‚¿ A\p-h-Zn®p sIm≠p≈ DØ-chp e`n-°p-Ibpw

sNbvXp. BZy _m®v hnZym¿∞n-Iƒ apgp-h\pw ]co-£-sb-gp-Xp-

Ibpw G‰hpw {it≤-b-amb hn[-Øn¬ Db¿∂ am¿t°m-Sp-IqSn

\qdp iX-am\w hnPbw ssIh-cn-®v kvIqfns‚ A¥ pw A`n-am-

\hpw ImØp-kq-£n-®p. Ahn-Sp-∂-tßm´v IqSp-X¬ Db-c-Øn-te-

bv°p≈ IpXn-∏m-bn-cp-∂p.

aZ¿ sXtck Pohn-®n-cn-°p-tºmƒ Xs∂ AtX t]cn¬

Adn-b-s∏´ temI-Ønse Xs∂ GI kvIqfm-Wn-Xv. kvIqfn\v

F¥v t]cv \¬IWw F∂-Xns\ kw_-‘n®v Hcp-]mSv X¿°-

ßƒ XpS-°-Øn¬ t\cn-tS≠n h∂p. Im¿a¬  Ft∂m I¿Ω-

e-dmWn  Ft∂m t]cnSmw F∂v Hcp hn`mKw Bƒ°m¿ hmZn-®p.

F∂m¬ aplΩ {]tZ-i-Øns‚ ]›m-Ø-e-Øn\v B t]cv A\p-
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tbm-Py-a-s√∂v as‰mcp hn`m-Kw. aplΩ \nhm-kn-Iƒ \m\m-PmXn

aX-ÿ-cpw, Zcn-{Z-cmb I¿j-I˛Ib¿ sXmgn-em-fn-Ifpw, a’y-sØm-

gn-em-fn-Ifpw Xnßn-∏m¿°p-∂n-S-am-bn-cp-∂-Xn-\mepw F√m-h¿°pw

A\p-tbm-Pyhpw kzoIm-cy-hp-amb Hcp t]cn-\mbn BZy-Ime A[n-

Im-cn-Iƒ {ian-®p. A°m-e-b-f-hn-emWv I¬°-́ -bnse Pohn-°p∂

hnip-≤-bpw, \m\m-PmXn aX-ÿ-cpsS kvt\l `mP-\hpw, ]mh-

ß-fpsS AΩ-bp-amb aZ¿sX-tc-kmbv°v kam-[-\-Øn-\p≈

t\m_¬ kΩm-\-hpw, amKvksk Ahm¿Upw e`n-®-Xv. B AΩ-

bpsS t]cv Xs∂-bmWv aplΩ {]tZ-i-Øv F√m-h¿°p-ambn

ÿm]n-°p∂ Cu kvIqfns‚ \maw F∂v F√m-hcpw Htc kzc-

Øn¬ AwKo-I-cn-®p.

ap∏-Øn-\mep h¿jw ]n∂n-Sp∂ aZ¿sX-tck kvIqƒ

ap∏-Øn-\memw hb- nseØn-\n¬°p-tºmƒ Cu kc-

kzXo t£{Xw ]S¿∂p ]¥-en®v Hcp h≥ hr£-ambn amdn-bn-cn-

°p-∂p. tN¿Øe hnZym-`ymk Pn√-bnse F√m kvIqfpItfbpw

]n∂n-em-°n-s°m≠v ]mTy-˛-]m-tTy-Xc cwK-ß-fn-se√mw anIhp

sXfn-bn®v apt∂-dn-s°m-≠n-cn-°p-∂p. c≠v Unhn-j-\p-I-fn-embn

84 Ip´n-I-fp-ambn XpS°w Ipdn® kvIqfn¬ C∂v sslkvIqƒ
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hn`m-K-Øn¬ am{Xw 18 Unhn-j-\p-I-fn-embn 702 Ip´n-I-fp-ambn

\ne-sIm-≈p-∂p. XpS¿®-bmbn A©p h¿jhpw tN¿Øe hnZym-

`ymk Pn√-bnse Iem-In-coSw aZ¿ sXtck sslkvIq-fn\v kz¥-

am-bn. Cu h¿jw ]Xn-aq∂p Ip´n-Iƒ°v apgp-h≥ hnj-b-ßƒ°pw

A+ Dw \qdp-i-X-am\w hnP-bhpw t\Sn. anIhv  2016 ˛se

G‰hpw anI® kvIqfn-\p≈ t{Sm^n _lp: hnZym-`ymk a{¥n

kn. cho-{μ-\mYv ̨  s‚ ssIøn¬ \n∂pw Ic-ÿ-am°n kvIqfns‚

A`n-am\w ImØp-kq-£n-®p.

aZ¿ sXtc-ksb hnip-≤-bmbn {]Jym-]n®Xns‚

BtLm-jhpw  sXtck ̀ h-\-]-≤Xn (k-l-]m-Tn-bvs°m-

cp-ho-Sv) DZvLm-S-\hpw

I¬°´ sXcp-hp-I-fn¬ \ncm-ew-_cpw \ncm-{i-b-cp-ambn

acn®p Pohn-°p∂h¿°p-th-≠n PohnXw apgp-h≥ Fcn™p Xo¿∂

aZ¿sX-tck C∂v hnip≤ ]Zhn t\Sn. Pohn-®n-cn-°p-tºmƒ Xs∂

]mh-ß-fpsS AΩ, Pohn-°p∂ hnip≤,  F∂o t]cp-I-fn¬

am\-h-a-°-fpsS a\- n¬ CSw t\Sn.

amXr-kvt\-l-Øns‚ aq¿Øo-`m-hhpw ]mh-ßpsS AΩ-

bp-amb aZ¿sX-tcksb hnip-≤-bmbn {]Jym-]n®Xns‚ BtLm-

jhpw ]n. Sn. F. bpsS t\Xr-Xz-Øn¬ Bcw-`n-°p∂ sXtck

`h-\-]-≤-Xn  (k-l-]m-Tn-bvs°m-cp-ho-Sv) 2016-̨ 17 s‚ DZvLm-S-\hpw

2016 HIvtSm-_¿ 1˛mw XobXn i\n-bmgvN sshIp-t∂cw 5 \v

kn.Fw.sF. k`bpsS Xncp-h-\-¥-]pcw s{]mhn-≥jy¬ dh. ̂ m.

kndn-bIv aT-Ønens‚ A[y-£-X-bn¬ kvIqƒ HmUn-t‰m-dn-b-

Øn¬ h®v \S-Ø-s∏-Sp-I-bp-≠m-bn. _lp: knhn¬˛kssπkv

hIp∏v a{¥n {io. ]n. Xntem-Ø-a≥ ktΩ-f\w DZvLm-S\w

sNbvXp. sXtck `h-\-]-≤-Xn-bpsS DZvLm-S\w _lp: Be-

∏pg Fw. ]n. {io. sI. kn. thWp-tKm-]m¬ \n¿Δ-ln-®p. Be-

∏pg cq]-Xm-[y-£≥ A`n-hμy ]nXmhv dh. tUm. Ão^≥ AØn-

s∏mgnbn¬ A\p-{K-l-{]-`m-jWw \S-Øn. aZ¿sX-tc-k-bpsS
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{]Xna A\m-—m-Z\w Be-∏pg Pn√m ]©m-bØv {]kn-U‚ v {io.

Pn. thWp-tKm-]m¬ \n¿Δ-ln-®p.

PmXn-bp-sSbpw aX-Øn-s‚bpw t]cn¬ tNcn-Xn-cn-hp-Iƒ

krjvSn-°p-Ibpw, kaq-lm-¥-co-£-amsI Iep-jn-X-am-bns°m≠n-

cn-°p-Ibpw sNøp∂ kμ¿`-Ønepw aX-k-ln-jvW-X-bp-sSbpw

aX-ku-lm¿±-Øn-s‚bpw ktμ-i-ßƒ Db¿Øn-∏n-Sn-°m≥, BXp-

c-tk-h-\-Øn-eqsS temI-Øn-s‚-sbms° {]iwk ]nSn®p]‰nb

BZ-c-Wo-b-\mb aZ¿sX-tc-k-bpsS \ma-Øn¬ ÿm]n-X-amb Cu

ÿm]-\-Øn\v Ign-bp-∂p-sh-∂Xv Cu {Kma-Øn-\p-Xs∂ A`n-am-

\-am-Wv.

Carmel Vidya Bhavan Pune News
Canonical Visit

Fr. Prior General and Fr. Johny Edapulavan, the general auditor
had come here for canonical visitation in the middle of the month of
August. Fr. General had talked with the inmates of CVB and moved
around the JDV campus and spoke to JDV academicians too. He
demanded an action plan in which development and excellence are
given importance. We are working with it and will be executed soon.

Sunny Memorial Choir Competition
On August28th, Carmel Parish had hosted a choir competition

in memory of Fr. Sunny who was a priest in Kalyan Diocese. There
were 8 teams from different parishes. The Carmel Choir with its
melodious voice turned out to be the winners. Hats off to the Carmel
Choir team…..

ONAM Celebration
CVB had celebrated ONAM on 16th September in a jubilant

way. There was an ONASADYA on the occasion, with 18 types of
curries. On the following day, the POOKKALAM competitions were
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held in the parish. In the parish ONAM was celebrated on 18th of
September with a solemn Holy Mass followed by ONASADYA.

Jubilee Celebrations of Fr. Rector
Fr. Rector celebrates the Golden Jubilee of religious profession

this year. We, the CVB community along with Christ College and
Carmel Parish, celebrated the Jubilee on 8th October in a magnificent
way. It was for two days. On 8th we had a public gathering in which
Mar Thomas Elavanal, the Bishop of Kalyan Diocese was the chief
guest. The function was scintillated with the cultural programme headed
by CVB brothers, Christ College Students, parishioners and catechism
students of Carmel Parish. On 9th October, there was a solemnly
celebrated Holy Mass concelebrated in which Fr. Rector was the
main celebrant, which was followed by a sumptuous dinner.

Semester Exams and Holidays
Our semester exams were in the midst of October and

everyone did well in the exams. The semester holidays were for a
fortnight. During the vacation, the third years left for mission trip.
They visited almost all our mission centres in Bijnor. They had a three
day retreat there in view of their Diaconate. The mission trip and the
retreat were a great experience for them. Meanwhile, the second
year brothers went off to Goa for a picnic. The new semester resumed
after the vacation on 31st of October.

10 days Rosary devotion in the Parish
The traditional 10 days rosary devotion began on 21st October.

The Rosaries were led by each of the wards in the Parish. The four
first year brothers and four second years preached homilies in these
days. The parishioners took part in this traditional spiritual devotion in
a zealous manner.

Diaconate and Sub-Diaconate
Six third year brothers were conferred Diaconate and 9 second

years Sub-Diaconate on 13th of November. Bishop Prince Panengadan
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of Adilabad Diocese ordained them. The parents, relatives of brothers
and many priests witnessed this holy event. We had prepared well in
advance for the ordination. We conducted seminars for both the
Deacons and for the Sub-Deacons. All of us took part in the seminars
which were done in two days. We also had various spiritual orientations
and initiations into the life of priesthood by various resource persons
which were culminated by the adoration led by Bishop Prince.
Congratulations to all the deacons and Sub-deacons.
Holy Communion of Children and Parish Feast

The First Holy Communion of the children from our Parish
was conducted on 20th November. There were 14 Children who
received Holy Communion for the first time.

The feast of our Lady of Mount Carmel, St. Sebastian and
St. Chavara was on 27th November. A novena observance had begun
on 18th November on which the flag was hoisted for the feast. All the
parishioners took part in the feast and had the blessings on this gracious
occasion.

First Profession and Vestition  at Anudhavana, Mancherial

The First Profession and Vestition held at Anudhavana  on
the feast of Immaculate Conception, i.e., December 8, 2016, was an
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inspiring experience for all those who attended it.  Fourteen novices
of the 7 CMI Mission provinces  made their first profession and had
their vestition during a liturgical celebration with Bishop Prince
Panengadan as the main celebrant, and Fr. Varghese Vithayathil CMI,
Vicar General, all the 7 provincials, General Formation Coordinator
Fr. Paulson Thaliyath CMI, and Rector, Fr. Sany Kannampuzha CMI,
as co-celebrants. There were about 60 priests, 40 sisters in addition
to the parents, relatives and friends of these  novices attending the 3
hour long liturgical celebration along with Bishop Joseph Kunnath,
bishop emeritus of Adilabad diocese at Anudhavana Chapel.

The programme started with procession from the grotto to
the church, where these novices knelt down in front of the altar face
to face and their parents had imposed their hands on them and prayed
for their initiation into consecrated vowed life.  Fr.Sany Kannampuzha
CMI, welcomed all the dignitaries and guests and introduced the
programme explaining in short the meaning of vowed life. Fr. Peter
Kochalumkal CMI, provincial superior of St. Xavier’s Province, Rajkot
delivered the homily and shed light on the radical changes that take
place in the people due to the intervention of the Holy Spirit, starting
with Mother Mary and Elizabeth.

Vestition and first profession were administered by Fr.
Varghese Vithayathil, who blessed their religious habit and enquired
solemnly their willingness and readiness for the radical following of
the foot prints of Lord Jesus. Bishop Prince Panengadan blessed them
while they were prostrating for receiving the Holy Spirit. Their
respective provincials received their document of profession and
blessed them. They were Bros. Biju Pullukalayil and Jithin
Kappalumackal from Bellampally province, Bibin Chellamkottu,
Manohar Xalxo, and Sameer Minj from Bhavnagar province, Jerin
Kachappilly from Bhopal Province, Paulson Madathiparambil from
Bijnor province,  Nobin Vallippayil and Prestin Vadakeveettilan from
Chanda Province,  Jonis Khalkho, Nithin Lakra, Sanjeet Kerketta and
Sudheer Kerketta from Jagdalpur province, and Thomas Menachery
from Rajkot province. Bro Jerin Kachappilly proposed Vote of Thanks
after the communion. The melodious Choir from Nazrath Bhavan,
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Bellampally under the competent leadership of Fr. Jobish Chalil CMI
made the liturgical celebration an inspiring experience. Fr. Jins
Varacheril CMI guided the programme by his multi lingual commentary.
This could be the last batch of novices making their profession here
as the CMI Novitiate at Anudhavana is being shifted to a new campus
at Budhni, near Hoshangabad in Madhaya Pradesh by June 2017.

Chavara Cultural Centre, Kochi, News

{^©v Aw_m-kn-U-¿ Nmh-d-bn¬ :

 Iem-kmw-kvIm-cn-I-hn-\n-ab ]cn-]m-Sn-Iƒ°v XpS-°-ambn

Iem-˛-kmw-kvIm-cnI ssIam-‰-Øn-eq-sSbpw aXm-¥-c-ku-lm¿±-

Øn-eq-sSbpw  kmwkvIm-cnI Db¿®bpw aX-k-ln-jvWp-Xbpw

km[y -am -°p -∂-Xn\v Nmhd Iƒ®-d¬sk‚dpw {^©v

Kh¨sa‚ns‚ kmwkvIm-cnI hn`m-Kw-th-[m-hn-I-fp-ambn kw`m-

jWw \S-∂p. C¥y-bnse {^©v Aw_m-kn-U¿ Ae-Ivkm{μ

sk•¿, kl-I-cW˛ kmwkvIm-cnI tIm¨kpe¿ s_¿{S‚ v sZ

lm¿Xnw-Kv,  \nt°m-fmkv s^m¿Wmjv, Aen-tbm¨kv

{^m≥sskkv {Snhm≥{Uw Ub-d-IvS¿ {^m≥skz tKjy≥, kko
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lbq¨ F∂n-h-cp-ambn {]ntbm¿ P\-d¬  dh. ̂ m. t]mƒ B®m-

≠n, hnZym-`ymk˛am[ya hn`mKw P\-d¬ Iu¨kn-edpw Nmhd

Iƒ®-d¬ sk‚¿ sNb¿am-\p-amb  ^m. sk_m-Ãy≥ sXt°-

SØv, ^m. tdm_n IÆ≥Nnd F∂n-h¿  \S-Ønb N¿®bn¬ hn-

hn[ taJ-eI-fn¬  kl-I-cn®v {]h¿Øn-°p-∂-Xn\v [mc-W-bm-

bn. kmwkvIm-cnI hn\n-ab ]cn-]m-Sn-bn-eqsS  {^m≥kn-sebpw

C¥y-bn-sebpw {]tXy-In®v  tIc-f-Øn-sebpw X\Xp Ie-Iƒ

Ah-X-cn-∏n-°p-I, aX-ku-lm¿± {]h¿Ø-\-ßƒ°v  t\XrXzw

\¬Ip-I, kmln-Xy-˛-kmw-kvIm-cnI N¿®-Iƒ kPo-h-am-°p-I,

{^©v `mjm ]T-\-w t{]m’m-ln-∏n-°pI XpS-ßn-bhbv°v  Cu

]≤-Xn-bpsS e£y-ß-fm-Wv.

]mTw ]Tn® hnZym¿∞n-bpsS IrXy-X-bmWv a[p-hns‚

A`n-\-b-_-ew sI. F v. tkXp-am-[-h≥

]mTw ]Tn® hnZym¿∞n-bpsS IrXy-X-bmWv a[p-hns‚ A`n-\-b-

_-e-sa∂pw   Cuiz-cs‚ ssIbnse D]-I-c-WamWv Xms\∂pw

{]ikvX kwhn-[m-b-I≥ tkXp-am-[-h≥ A`n-{]m-b-s∏-´p. Nmhd

Iƒ®-d¬ sk‚-dns‚ Kpcp-h-μ-\-]p-c-kv°mcw kzoI-cn-®p-sIm≠v

kwkm-cn-°p-I-bm-bn-cp∂p At±-lw.  Kpcp-h-μ-\-]p-c-kv°mcw

{]mam-WnI Ne-®n-{X-Im-c-\mb tkXp-am-[-h\pw, bph-{]-Xn`m ]pc-
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kv°mcw atl-jns‚ {]Xn-Imcw F∂ kn\n-a-bpsS kwhn-[m-

b-I≥ Zneojv t]mØ\pw  kn\n-am-\-S≥ a[p kΩm-\n-®p.Nmhd

aqhn k¿°n-fns‚ t\Xr-Xz-Øn¬ kwL-Sn-∏n® 3˛m aXv Nmhd

tjm´v ^nenw s^Ãn-h-ens‚  kam-]-\-tØm-S-\p-_-‘n®mWv

]pc-kv°m-c-ßƒ kΩm-\n-®-Xv.

 tjm´v ^nenw a’-c-Øn¬ anI® Nn{X-ambn Ban Hcp

s]¨Ip´nbpw  jo \ØnwKv A¨skUv F∂ Nn{X-Øns‚

kwhn-[m-b-I-\mb hnjvWp  kn. _n. anI® kwhn-[m-b-I-\mbpw

sXc-s™-Sp-°-s∏-´p. Iymºkv hn`m-K-Øn¬  anI®  Nn{X-ambn

FIvtkm-Ukpw sXcs™Sp°-s∏-´p. anI® \S-\mbn _p≤n-am-

\mb Im° kn\n-a-bnse Xcp¨ aq¿Øn A¿l-\m-bn.  Pqdn-

bpsS {]tXyI ]pc-kv°m-c-Øn\v 93 t\m´v Hu´v , F sabn¬

t^m¿ tIW¬  tPm¨ hm´vkv  F∂o kn\n-a-Isf sXc-s™-

Sp-Øp.

{]tXyI ]cm-a¿i-ßfp≈  Nn{X-ßƒ : Ip™m-d≥,

_p≤n-am-\mb Im°, amhv, IqSv, Nmb, Xo¿∞w, Sp _n F Ãm¿,

IS¬ ]d™ IY.

sI. Fkv. tkXp-am-[-h\pw a[phpw  hnP-bn-Iƒ°v  Ahm¿Up-

Iƒ \¬In. Ne-®n{X A°m-Zan sNb¿am≥ Ia¬ hnP-bn-Iƒ°v

Iymjv Ahm¿Up-Iƒ \¬In. NS-ßn¬ Sn. Fw. F{_-lmw A≤y-

£-\m-bn-cp-∂p. \hXn BtLm-jn-°p∂ Fw. sI. km\phns\

kn. Fw. sF. k`m hnZym-`ym-k -am-[ya hn`mKw ta[mhn ^m.

sk_m-Ãy≥ sXt°-SØv s]m∂m-S-b-Wn-bn-®v BZ-cn-®p.  Fw.

tXmakv amXyp, Sn. Iem-[-c≥, ]n.-sP. sNdn-bm≥, APn-ØvIp-

am¿, F∂n-h¿ {]kw-Kn-®p.

Nmhd C≥kv]-b¿˛FbvUvkv t_m[-h¬°-c-W-Øn\v

lrkz-Nn{Xw hnhn-[-`m-j-I-fn¬

FbvUvkv t_m[-h¬°-c-W-Ønv lrkz-Nn{Xw hnhn-[-̀ m-j-I-fn¬

P∑\m F®v. sF.-hn. _m[n-X-cmb Ip´n-I-tfbpw ImgvN-ssh-I-

ey-ap-≈-h-tcbpw kwc-£n-°p-∂-Xn-\mbn ÿm]n-X-am-bn-cn-°p∂

Nmhd C≥kv]-b¿ Nmcn-‰-_nƒ skmssk-‰n-bpsS t\Xr-Xz-Øn¬
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HIV/AIDS t_m[-h¬°-c-W-Ø-\mbn lrkz-Nn{Xw  \n¿Ωn-®p.  Bdp-

an-\n‰v ssZ¿Ly-ap-ff lrkz-Nn{Xw  Cw•o-jv, ae-bmfw , lnμn,

{^©v, kv]m\njv `mj-I-fn¬ ]pdØn-d-°n. a‰p temI-`m-j-I-fn-

te°pw {]mtZ-in-I-`m-j-I-fn-te°pw samgn-am‰w \S-∂p-s°m-≠n-

cn-°p-∂p.

{^©v `mj-bn-ep≈ lrkz-Nn-{Xn-Øns‚  {]Im-i\w

{^©v  Aw_m-kn-U¿  Ae-Ivkm{μ sk•¿  \n¿h-ln-®p. kn.

Fw.-sF. k -̀bpsS {]ntbm¿ P\-d¬ ̂ m. t]mƒ B®m-≠n, Nmhd

Iƒ®-d¬ sk‚¿ sNb¿am≥ ^m. sk_m-Ãy≥ sXt°-SØv,

kn. Fw. kn. k`-bpsS  Akn-Ã‚ v kp∏o-cn-b¿ P\-d¬  dh.

kn. s{Kbvkv sXtc-kv, kn. ssNX\y kn. Fw. kn., kn. en‰n¬

sXtckm,  Nmhd C≥kv]-b¿ Nmcn-‰-_nƒ {SÃv sNb¿am≥

s{]m^. Fw. sI. km\phpw skmssk‰n AwK-ßfpw ]cn-]m-Sn-

bn¬ kw_-‘n®p. hnip≤ Nmhd Ipcym-t°mkv Gen-bmkv ]nXm-

hn-\m¬  ÿm]n-X-amb  kn.-Fw.-sF., kn.-Fw.-kn. ka¿∏nX

kaq-l-ßfpsS {]Xn-_-≤-X-bp-sSbpw tkh-\-a-\- n-s‚bpw

kwLm-X-amb  {ia-amWv Nmhd C≥kv]-b-dn-eqsS  \qdp-°-W-

°n\v P∑\m HIV _m[n-X-cmb Ip™p-ß-fpsS Pohn-X-Øn-te°v

{]Xo-£-bpsS s]m≥Nn-d-Ip-Iƒ \¬Ip-∂-Xv. CØ-c-Øn¬ kwLm-

X-amb {ia-ßƒ kPo-h-am-Ip-tºmƒ kaq-l-Ønse Bbn-c-°-

W-°n\v Bfp-I-fn-te°v  {InkvXp-kvt\-l-Øns‚  Nmhd ssien

Hgp-In-sb-Øp-sa-∂-Xn¬ kwi-b-an-√.

a\p-jym-h-Imi kwc-£-W-Øn¬ t]meo-kns‚

]¶v \n¿Æm-bIw : PÃnkv sP. _n. tImin

 tIkp-Iƒ HØp-Øo¿∏m-°p-∂-Xn\v t\XrXzw sImSp°p-∂Xv

hgn t]meokv Agn-a-Xn°p Iq´p-\n¬°p-I-bm-sW∂pw a\p-jym-

h-Im-i-kw-c-£-W-Øn¬ t]meo-kns‚ ]¶v \n¿Æm-b-I-am-

sW∂pw a\p-jym-h-Im-i-°-Ωo-j≥ ap≥ A[y-£≥  PÃnkv  sP.

_n. tImin A`n-{]m-b-s∏-´p.  Nmhd Iƒ®-d¬ sk‚-¿, B¿. Sn.
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sF. tIcf s^U-td-j≥, lqa≥ ssd‰vkv tem s\‰v h¿°v,

sk‚ v tPmk^vkv  tImtfPv Hm^v So®¿ FUyq-t°-j≥ t^m¿

hna≥ F∂n-h¿ tN¿∂v kwL-Sn-∏n®  a\p-jym-h-Im-i-Zn\ skan-

\m¿ DZvLm-S\w sNbvXp kwkm-cn-°p-I-bm-bn-cp∂p At±-lw.

t]meo-kns\ kwc-£n-t°-≠Xv kaq-l-Øns‚ Bh-iy-

amWv t]meokv tk\-bn-√msX \ap°v apt∂m-´p-t]m-Ip-hm≥

km[y-a-√. 20 iX-am-\-Øn¬ Xmsg-bp≈h¿-am-{X-amWv t]meo-

kn¬ \√ kz`m-h-an-√m-Ø-h¿ Ah-cpsS kwkm-c-`m-j-t]mepw

icn-b-s√∂p PÃnkv Nq≠n-°m-´n.

a\p-jym-h-Imi kwc-£-W-Øn¬ t]meo-kns‚ ]¶v

F∂ hnj-b-Øn¬ ap≥ tIcf t]meokv ta[mhn tP°_v

]p∂qkv sF.]n. Fkv apJy-{]-`m-jWw \SØn. _e-{]-tbm-K-

Øns‚ IpØI `c-W-Iq-S-Øn-\p-≠m-h-Ww, `c-W-°qSw A\p-

im-kn-°mØ-co-Xn-bn¬ Hcp ]uc\pw _e{]tbmKw \S-Øn-°qSm.

F¶n¬ am{Xta  a\p-jym-h-Imiw kwc-£n-°-s∏-Sp-hm≥ km[n-

°p-I-bp-≈p-sh∂v tP°_v ]p∂qkv A`n-{]m-b-s∏-´p.  F∂m¬

CXn\v \mev {][m-\-Im-c-W-ßƒ D≠m-hWw ˛ B\p-]m-Xn-I-am-

bn-cn-°-Ww, \nb-a-hn-t[-b-am-bn-cn-°-Ww, IrXy-amb sXfn-hp-≠m-

bn-cn-°-Ww,  CXv Ah-iy-am-bn-cn-°Ww. a\p-jym-h-Imi kwc-

£-W-Øn¬  t]meokv hf-sc-b-[nIw apt∂m´v t]mtI-≠-Xp-
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≠v. {]tXy-In®v Ad-Ãns\ kw_-‘n®v tIc-f-Øn¬ \S-Øp-

∂Xv 90-i-X-am-\hpw A\m-h-iyhpw \nb-hn-cp-≤-hp-am-sW∂v

At±lw ]d-™p.  7 sIm√-Øn\v tase in£ -e-`n-°p∂ Ip‰-

Øn-\p-am-{Xta Adkv‰v sNøm≥ ]mSp-≈p-∂p-sh∂pw  At±lw

]d™p ( 41 C, CRPC),  tIc-f-Øn¬ t]meokv Iwπ-bn‚ v

AtXm-dn‰n,  a\p-jym-h-Im-i-I-Ωo-j≥, h\n-Xm-I-Ωo-j≥,

Akwªn IΩ-‰n-Iƒ XpSßn \nc-h[n  GP≥kn-Iƒ ]uc-mh-

Imi kwc-£-W-Øn-\m-bp≈Xpw At±lw Nq≠n-°m-´n. Nmhd

Iƒ®-d¬ sk‚¿ Ub-d-IvS¿ ^m.-tdm_n IÆ≥Nnd CMI,  ^m.-

Pn≥kv ]Sn-™mdbn¬,  sI. F≥.- sI. \ºq-Xncn, tUm.-kn-Ã¿

tacn tPmk^v CMC , AUz. k‘ym cmPp, tPmfn ]th-en¬

F∂n-h¿ {]kw-Kn-®p.

aX-ku-lm¿± Zo]m-hen PÃnkv sIam¬ ]mj

DZvLm-S\w sNbvXp

       Zo]w sXfn-°p-∂Xv a‰p-≈-h¿°v shfn-®-ta-Ip-hm-\mWv

F∂v PÃnkv sIam¬ ]mj A`n-{]m-b-s∏-´p. Ccp-´ns\ AI‰n

kam-[m-\-]-c-ambn temIsØ {]Im-i-]q-cn-X-am-°p-hm≥ shfn-®-

Øn\v Ign-bpw. ssZhw X∂n-´p≈ ku`m-Ky-ßƒ Hm¿°p-∂Xv

AXv C√m-Xm-Ip-tºm-gm-sW∂pw At±lw ]d-™p. ImgvN-

sshIeyap≈-h-tcm-sSm∏w tN¿∂v Zo]m-hen BtLm-jhpw aX-

ku-lm¿± Iq´m-bvabpw Zo]w sXfn®v DZvLm-S\w sNøp-I-bm-bn-

cp∂p At±-lw. Nmhd Iƒ®-d¬ sk‚¿, temI aXm-¥c kulr-

Z-thZn (WFIRC), Imcn-°m-apdn dkn-U‚ vkv Atkm-kn-tb-j≥

F∂n-h¿ kwbp-‡-am-bmWv NSßv kwL-Sn-∏n-®Xv: kn.-Fw.-sF.

k`m hnZym-`ym-k, am[ya hn`mKw P\-d¬ Iu¨kn-e¿ ̂ m.-sk-

_m-Ãy≥ sXt°-SØv A[y-£X hln-®p. Fd-Wm-Ipfw Ic-

tbmKw sk{I-´dn ]n.-cm-a-N-{μ≥ \mb¿, AUz. Sn.]n.Fw. C{_m-

lnw-Jm≥, sIm®n tIm¿∏-td-j≥ SmIvkv IΩn‰n sNb¿am≥ sI.-

hn.-]n. IrjvW-Ip-am¿, ]n.-F≥.- ko-\p-em¬, F{UmIv {]kn-U‚ v

cwK-Zm-k-{]-̀ p, kn.-Pn. cmP-tKm-]m¬, tUm.-cm-[m-Ir-jvW≥ \mb¿
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(WFIRC sk{I-´dn),  kn.-Un. A\n¬Ip-am¿ F∂n-h¿ {]kw-Kn-

®p. XpS¿∂v kn.-sI. kmZnJpw t^_bpw tN¿∂v Kk¬ kwKoX

k‘y Ah-X-cn-∏n-®p.

sIm®n _n\m-se-bp-ambn

 kl-I-cn®v {]`m-jWw

kwL-Sn-∏n®p tPmkn tPmk^pw ap≥ tdm ta[mhn

tlm¿ankv Xc-I\pam-bp≈ kw`m-jWw

icn-bmbn ̀ cn-°m-Xn-cn-°m-\p≈ ̀ c-Wm-[n-Im-cn-I-fpsS  X{¥-amWv

bp≤-sa∂v {]apJ ]{X-{]-h¿Ø-I\pw Igp-I-∑m-cpsS kZy.

C¥y≥ P\m-[n-]-Xy-Øns‚ Hfn-°-®-hSw F∂ ]pkvX-I-Øns‚

cN-bn-Xm-hp-amb  tPmkn tPmk-^v. cmPy-sØ-Xs∂  Aº-cn-

∏n® \nc-h[n Agn-a-Xn-°-Y-Iƒ shfn-®-Øp-sIm-≠p-h-∂-Xns‚

A\p-`-h-km-£y-amb  Igp-I-∑m-cpsS kZy P\m-[n-]-Xy-Ønse

Hfn-°-®-hSw  F∂ ]pkvXIw  Gsd N¿®-sN-ø-s∏-Sp-∂-Xmbn

A`n-apJ kw`m-jWw \S-Ønb ap≥ tdm ta[mhn tlm¿ankv

Xc-I≥ A`n{]mbs∏´p. sIm®n apk-cokv _n\mse ^ut≠-

j≥ Nmhd Iƒ®-d¬ sk‚¿ F∂n-h-bpsS B`n-ap-Jy-Øn-emWv

kw`m-jWw \S-Øn-b-Xv.
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{]ikvX Fgp-Øp-Im-c≥ B\μns‚ {]`m-jWw

          A[n-Im-c-Øns‚ FSp-∏p-Iƒ hyXykvX coXn-I-fn¬

kaq-l-Øn¬ {]tbm-Kn-°-s∏-Sp-∂p-sh∂v Fgp-Øp-Im-c≥ B\μv

Nq≠n-°m-´n. `c-W-IqSw am{X-a-√, tImS-Xn-Ifpw A[n-Imcw

{]tbm-Kn-°p∂ ImgvN-bmWp U¬ln-bnepw kao-]-Im-eØp tIc-

f-Ønepw I≠p-sIm-≠n-cn-°p-∂-sX∂pw At±lw ]d-™p.

se‰vkv tSm°v {]`m-jW ]c-º-c-bn¬ {]kw-Kn-°p-I-bm-bn-cp∂p

At±-lw.

          I√pw aÆpw sIm≠p a\p-jy≥ \n¿an® sI´n-S-ßƒ°p

_e-£-b-ap-≠m-Ip-∂p. F∂m¬, hnizm-k-Ønepw {]Xy-b-im-kv{X-

Ønepw ]S-Øp-b¿Øp∂ \n¿an-Xn-Iƒ _e-h-Ømbn amdp-I-bm-

sW∂v At±lw ]d-™p. F≥Pn-\o-b-dnw-Kn¬ \n∂p kmln-Xy-

ØnseØnb B\μv C°pdn sIm®n _n\m-se-bn¬ B¿´n-Ãmbn

]s¶-Sp-°p-∂p-≠v.

          sIm®n _n\mse aq∂mw e°-Øns‚ Iyqtd-‰¿

kpZ¿i≥ sj´n, _n\mse ̂ ut≠-j≥ sk{I-́ dn dnbmkv tImap

F∂n-hcpw {]`m-jW ]cn-]m-Sn -bn¬ ]s¶-Sp-Øp. sIm®n

_n\mse ^ut≠-j≥, Inc¨ \mSm¿ ayqknbw Hm^v B¿´v,

Nmhd Iƒ®-d¬ sk‚¿ F∂n-h-bp-ambn kl-I-cn-®mWp se‰vkv

tSm°v kwhmZ ]cn-]mSn kwL-Sn-∏n®-Xv.

kzm¿∞X Ah-km-\n-∏n®v \nkzm¿∞ kvt\lw

hf¿Øn-sb-Sp-°p-hm≥ km[n-°Ww: am¿ B‚Wn Icn-bn¬

     kzm¿∞X Ah-km-\n-∏n®v \nkzm¿∞ kvt\lw hf¿Øn-

sb-Sp-°p-hm≥ km[n-°-Ww, At∏m-gmWv ssZhcmPyw bmYm¿∞y-

am-Ip-∂-sX∂v amWvUy cq]X _nj∏v am¿ B‚Wn Icn-bn¬

A`n-{]m-b-s∏-́ p. Nmhd Iƒ®-d¬ sk‚-dns‚bpw Nmhd ̂ manen

sh¬s^-b¿ sk‚-dns‚bpw t\Xr-Xz-Øn¬ kwL-Sn-∏n®

{InkvXp-a v Itcmƒ k‘y DZvLm-S\w sNbvXv kwkm-cn-°p-I-
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bm-bn-cp∂p _nj-∏v.

    ssZh-cmPyw Cu temI-Øn¬ Xs∂ bmYm¿∞y-am-I-Ww.

IpSpw-_-Øn¬, kmaqly Pohn-X-Øn¬, tPmen ÿe-ß-fn¬

Hs° {InkvXp-a- ns‚ ktμiw bmYm¿∞y-am-°n-Xo¿°p-

hm≥ Xøm-dm-I-W-sa∂v At±lw Iq´n-tN¿Øp. {Inkvakv

Itcmƒ a’cw “knwKv A¨ Sp Zn tem¿Uv” _nj∏v DZvLm-

S\w sNbvXp. Nmhd Iƒ®-d¬ sk‚¿ sNb¿am≥ ^m.

sk_m-Ãy≥ sXt°-SØv A[y-£X hln-®p. kn\nam Xmcw

kntPmbv h¿§okv apJym-XnYn Bbn-cp-∂p. B¿.-sI.-Zm-tam-Z-

c≥, ^m.-tdm_n IÆ≥Nnd kn.-Fw.-sF, ^m.-tPmkv X®n¬,

tPm¨k¨.-kn.-F-{_-lmw, tPmk^v tem∏kv F∂n-h¿

{]kw-Kn-®p.

    a’-c-Øn¬ C≥^‚ v Pokkv N¿®v, sslt°m¿´v Fd-

Wm-Ipfw H∂mw ÿm\hpw h¿§okv aqe≥ ^ut≠-j≥ A¶-

amen c≠mw ÿm\hpw Huh¿ teUn Hm^v s]¿s]-IvNp-¬

sl¬]v N¿®v Hm®≥Xp-cp-Øv aq∂mw ÿm\hpw t\Sn.

sI. Pn. tPm¿÷ns\ BZ-cn®p

sP.-kn. Zm\n-tb¬ ]pc-kvImcw t\Snb {]ikvX kn\nam kwhn-

[m-b-I≥ sI. Pn. tPm¿÷ns\  Fw. sI. km\p ^ut≠-j-

s‚bpw Nmhd Iƒ®-d¬ sk‚-dn-s‚bpw  B`n-ap-Jy-Øn¬ BZ-

cn-®p. CS]≈n Nß-ºpg ]m¿°n¬ \S∂ BZ-cn-°¬ ktΩ-
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f\w  kwhn-[m-b-I≥  ^mkn¬ DZvLm-S\w sNbvXp.  kn\n-a-

bpsS {Im^v‰v  \∂m-b-dn™ kwhn-[m-b-I-\mWv sI. Pn.

tPm¿s÷∂p  ^mkn¬ ]d-™p. Xm\pƒs∏-sS-bp≈  Xe-ap-d-

bnse  kwhn-[m-b-Isc  kn\n-a-bpsS temI-tØ-°m-\-bn®Xn¬

sI.-Pn. tPm¿P-Pns‚  ]¶v sN-dp-X-√.  sI. _me-N-{μ≥ A[y-£-

\m-bn. tUm. sk_m-Ãy≥ t]mƒ, ^m. tdm_n IÆ≥Nnd kn.

Fw. sF., s{]m^.  Fw. tXmakv amXyp, tPm¨t]mƒ F∂n-

h¿ {]kw-Kn-®p. PohnXw Iem-]-am-b-t∏mƒ  B Iem-]sØ

{]Im-in-∏n-°m-\p≈  hgn-bmbmWv Xm≥ kn\n-a sXc-s™-Sp-

Ø-sX∂v  Pohn-X-Øns‚ ]cp-j-̀ m-h-ßƒ  ap≈p-I-fmbn \nd™

kz]v\-Im-e-ß-fmWv AXn\p t{]cn-∏n-®-sX∂pw adp-]Sn {]kw-

K-Øn¬ sI. Pn. tPm¿÷v ]d-™p.

A[ym]I Zn\-Øn¬ A\p-tam-Zn®p

Nmhd C≥Ãn‰yq v́ Hm v̂ amt\-Pvsa‚ v B‚ v aoUnb ÃUo-kns‚

t\Xr-Xz-Øn¬ A[ym-]-Isc BZ-cn-®p. \√ A[ym-]-I¿ {]tNm-

Z-I-cm-I-Ww, A[ym-]-I¿ \¬Ip∂ {]tNm-Z-\-ßsf Dƒs°m-

≈p-hm\pw  aqey-t_m-[-tØmsS hf-cp-hm\pw  hnZym¿∞n-Iƒ

{i≤n-°-Ww. lrZbw sIm≠v kw`m-jn-°p-∂-h-cm-IWw A[ym-

]-I-sc∂pw  A[ym-]-IZnw DZvLm-S\w sNbvXp sIm≠v ^m.

tdm_n IÆ≥Nnd kn. Fw.sF. A`n-{]m-b-s∏-´p.   s{]m^. F.

FIvkv. FUzn≥ A[y-£X hln-®p. NS-ßn¬ F√m A[ym-]-I-

scbpw A\-[ym-]-I-scbpw  D]-lmcw \¬In BZ-cn-®p.

{^©v/Atacn-°≥ Ne-®n{X {]Z¿i\w \SØn

Nmhd aqhn k¿°n-fns‚bpw Aen-tbm¨kv  {^m≥ssk-kn-

s‚bpw  B`n-ap-Jy-Øn¬  \hw-_¿ 21\v {^©v Ne-®n-{X-amb

A¨S-®-_nƒ {]Z¿i\w \S-Øn.

kn\n-a-Iƒ kmwkvIm-cnI DW¿Δpw, kmaqly ]›m-Ø-

esØ°p-dn-®p≈ A-dnhpw  D≠m-°p-∂p-sh∂v {]`m-jWw \S-
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Ønb F. kl-tZ-h≥ A`n-{]m-b-s∏-́ p. Hmtcm Ime-L-́ -Øn-sebpw

kmaqly kmwkvIm-cnI taJ-e-Iƒ a\- n-em-°p-hm-\pw,

kmwkvIm-cnI hn\n-a-b-Øn-eqsS \ap°v km[n-°p-sa∂pw

At±lw ]d-™p. Aen-tbm¨kv Ub-d-IvS¿ {^m≥tkm t{Ktjm,

^m. tdm_n IÆ≥Nnd kn. Fw. sF F∂n-h¿ {]kw-Kn-®p.

kmwkvIm-cnI hn\n-ab ]cn-]m-Sn-Iƒ kwL-Sn-∏n-°p-hm\pw C¥y-

bn-sebpw {^m≥kn-sebpw Ie-IfpsS kwbp‡ {]h¿Ø-\-

ßƒ°v t\XrXzw sImSp-°p-hm≥ Xøm-dm-sW∂v  {^m≥tkm

t{Ktjm ]d-™p. \hw-_¿ 22\v Ata-cn-°≥ Nn{X-amb h¨

^vfo Hmh¿ Zv Ip°qkv s\Ãv {]Z¿in-∏n-®p.

Nmh-d-bn¬ tI°v anIvknwKv kwL-Sn-∏n-®p

Nmhd C≥Ãn-‰yq´v Hm^v amt\-Pvsa‚ v B‚ vao-Unb ÃUokn¬

tI°v anIvknwKv  kwL-Sn-∏n-®p. {InkvXp-a- n-t\m-S--\p-_-‘n®v

tlm´¬ amt\-Pvsa‚ v Xøm-dm-°p∂ tI°ns‚ anIvknwKv

BtLmjw   sj v̂. {]Imiv kpμcw DZvLm-S\w sNbvXp.  tI°v

anIvknwKv Bin¿h-Zn-®p. Nmhd C≥Ãn-‰yq v́ {]n≥kn-∏¬ s{]m^.

F. FIvkv. FUzn≥, \nwjmZv Cfw-]n-f-°m-´v, tPmfn tPmk-^v,

sj^v sePp tXma-kv, tPm¿÷v h¿§okv F∂n-h¿ t\XrXzw

hln-®p. Nmh-d-bnse t_°dn B‚ v I¨s^-£-Wdn hn`m-K-

Øns‚ ta¬t\m-´-Øn-¬  1500 Intem tI°v Xøm-dm-°n hnX-

cWw sNbvXp.
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From Dept. of Research and Documentation

Golden Records -36
cma-]pcw ]≈n-bnse sshZn-Isc Ipdn®v

Nmh-d-]n-Xmhv hcm-∏pg sa{Xm\v

sImSpØ dnt∏m¿ v́
CSh-I-I-fn¬ P\-ß-fp-sS-bn-S-bntem sshZn-I-cp-sSbn-S-bntem

D≠m-bn-cp∂ ]e {]iv\-ß-sfbpw hne-bn-cpØn dnt∏m¿ v́ \¬Ip-

hm≥ hcm-∏pg hnImcn A∏-kvtXm-en-°-am¿ Nmhd ]nXm-hns\

Npa-X-e-s∏-Sp-Øm-dp-≠m-bn-cp-∂p. hfsc \oXn t_m[-tØmsS

At±-lsØ Gev]n-®n-cp∂ Npa-X-e-Iƒ \n¿Δ-ln-®n-cp∂p F∂p

CØ-c-Øn-ep≈ F√m dnt∏m¿´p-Ifpw hy‡-am-°p-∂p-≠v. ChnsS

Ah-X-cn-∏n-®n-cn-°p-∂Xv cma-]pcw ]≈n hnIm-cn-bpw B CS-h-I-

bn¬ s]´ IpSpw-_mw-K-ß-fmb sshZn-Icpw XΩn-ep≈ A`n-

{]mb hyXym-k-ßsf°pdn-®mW.v ]≈n taS-bn¬ Xma-kn-°p-

hm≥ B¿s°√mw apdn sImSp°mw F∂Xpw CXns\ sNm√n-

bp≈ Ah-Imi X¿°-ßfpw Itø-‰w hsc Bb hg-°p-Iƒ°pw

{]iv\ ]cn-lmcw Fs¥∂p \n¿t±-in-°p-hm\pw Ip‰-°msc I≠p-

]n-Sn®psImSp-°m\pw Bbn-cp∂p sa{Xm≥ epsZmhnt°mkv 1851-

˛¬ At±-lsØ Npa-X-e-s∏-Sp-Øn-b-Xv. CXn¬ Ip‰-°msc I≠p-

]n-Sn®v in£m¿l-cm-°pI F∂-Xn-ep-]cn kaq-l-Øn\v tZmjw

hcm-Ø-hn[w \oXn t_m[-tØmsS {]iv\-ßƒ ]cn-l-cn®v

hy‡n-_-‘-ßsf sa®-s∏-Sp-ØpI F∂ \ne-]m-Sm-bn-cp∂p

Nmhd ]nXm-hn-\p-≈-Xv. At±-l-Øns‚ \S-]-Sn-I-fn¬ \oXnbpw

\ymbhpw kvt\lhpw kmtlm-Z-cyhpw \ne-\n¿Øn-s°m≠v

F∂m¬ imiz-X-amb ]cn-lm-c-h-gn-I-fmWv At±lw e£yw

shbv°p-∂Xv F∂v Cu IØn¬ \n∂pw kv]jvS-am-Wv. sa{Xm-

\-b® Cu dnt∏m¿´n-\p≈ adp-]-Snbpw IØns‚ Ah-km-\-Øn¬

D≠v. Hdn-P-\-ens‚ Ah-km\ `mKhpw IØns‚ ]q¿Æ-cq]w

]I¿∏pw Xmsg tN¿°p-∂p.

 ^m. tXmakv ]¥-πm-°¬ kn.-Fw.sF
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]I¿∏v

ae-bm-f-sam-s°-bp-sSbpw hnImcn A∏-kvtXm-en-°bmb hcm-

∏p-g-bnse A`n-hμy sa{Xm-t∏m-eo-Øm-®s\ Acn-IØp \n¬°p∂

]´-°m¿ hmbn®p t_m[n-∏n-°p-∂-Xn-\v,

_lp-am-\-s∏´ A®s‚ ip{iq-j-°m-c≥ Nmhd Ipcym-t°mkv IØ-

\m¿ Fgp-Xp-∂-Xv.

cma-]p-cØp ]≈n CS-h-I-°m-c≥ I®n-d-a-‰-Øn¬ tXmamIØ-\mcpw

At±-l-Øns‚ A∏\pw IqSn ]≈n-ap-dn-bpsS Xmgv XI¿Øv _ew

{]tbm-Kn®v apdn-bn¬ Xma-kn-°p-∂Xp kw_-‘n®v hg-°p-≠m-°p-∂p.

C°mcyw hnNm-c-W sNbvXv Xmt°m¬ XncnsI sImSp-∏n-s®-¶nepw

{]iv\w Xo¿∂n-√. A®s‚ A∏≥ apdn hn´p-sIm-Sp-Øn-´n√ F∂v ]≈n

hnImcn k¶Sw t_m[n-∏n-®-Xn-\m¬ hcp-tØ-≠-hsc hcpØn hnNm-

cW sNbvXv kwK-Xn-bpsS kXym-hÿ Adn-bn-°-W-sa∂v Ft∂mSv

I¬∏n®n-cp-∂p-h-t√m. AX-\p-k-cn®v Rm≥ Ahsc hcpØn hnNm-cW

sNbvX-t∏mƒ Adn™ hkvXp-X-Iƒ Aßsb Adn-bn-°p-∂p.

]≈n°p th≠n A[nIw D’m-ln-°p-∂-h-tcm-Sp≈ \μn-bmbn

Nne {]Xyp-]-Imcw sNøp-∂Xv \ymb-am-W-t√m. I®n-d-a-‰-Øn-e-®≥

]≈n-°p-th≠n hf-sc-tbsd A[zm-\n® hy‡n-bm-Wv. hg-°n\p Imc-

W-am-bn-cn-°p∂ {]kvXpX apdn At±lw Xs∂ ]Wn-bn-∏n-®-Xm-Wv,

AXn¬ At±-l-Øns‚ Imc-W-h¿ ]m¿Øn-cp-∂-Xp-am-Wv, F∂n-ß-s\-

bp≈ Imc-W-ß-fm¬ Cu apdn At±-l-Øns‚ Xma-k-Øn\p sImSp-

°p-∂Xp \ymbam-Wv.

F∂m¬, CXn\p apºv ]´w In´nb c≠p-aq-∂p-t]¿ Cu apdn-

bn¬ Xma-kn-°m≥ tNmZn-®-t∏mƒ ]≈n-hn-Imcn sImSp-Øn-´n-√. Aß-

s\-bn-cn-s°, Cbmƒ°v sImSp-Øm¬ Ah¿°v k¶-S-ap-≠m-Ipw. ]≈n-

s∏-cp-∂m-fns‚ Ah-k-c-Øn¬ I®n-d-a-‰-Øn-e-®≥ ssI°m-c- m-tcmSv

tNmZn®v Cu apdn-bn¬ Xm-a-k-am-°n. ]t£, ]≈n hnIm-cn-bp-sSbpw

ssI°m-c-∑m-cp-sSbpw Hcp-an-®p≈ A\p-hmZw D≠m-bn-´n√. AXn-\m¬

Cu apdn Cbmƒ°p sImSpt°≠XmWv F∂p-≈-Xn\p hy‡-amb

\ymbw ImWp-∂n-√. F∂n-cp-∂mepw, Cu apdn B¿s°-¶nepw \nb-an-
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®p-sIm-Sp-°p-∂p-sh-¶n¬ A∂v AXv Ct±-l-Øn\p sImSp-t°-≠-Xm-

Wv. IqSm-sX, Ct∏mƒ Hgn™p InS-°p∂ apdn-I-fn¬ HscÆw Ct±-

l-Øn\v sImSp-°p-∂-Xn\v Aß-bpsS I¬∏-\-bp-≠m-I-W-sa∂v Rm≥

At]-£n-°p-∂p.

Cu apdn-bpsS Xmt°m-en-s\-°p-dn®v Atß°v \¬I-s∏-´n-´p≈

dnt∏m¿´ns\ kw_-‘n®v:

]pØ≥ Ip¿_m-\-bpsS ka-bØv Cu apdn-bpsS Xmt°m¬

Cbmƒ°p sImSp-Ø-t∏mƒ Cbmƒ AXv kzoI-cn-®n√; F∂m¬ ]n∂oSv

cl-ky-ambn FSpØp. Xm≥ Xmt°m¬ FSpØp F∂v ]c-ky-am-

°msX, Xmt°m¬ \jvS-s∏´p F∂ `mh-Øn¬ thsd Xmt°m¬

D≠m°n apdn Xpd∂v _e-ambn Itødn F∂pw a‰pw Aßsb FgpXn

Adn-bn-®n-cn-°p-∂Xv apg-p-h≥ kXy-a-s√∂v Rm≥ hnNm-cW \S-

Ønbt∏mƒ hy‡-am-bn-cn°p∂p. AXn-\m¬ I®n-d-a-‰-Øn-e-®s‚

A∏s‚ ta¬ Npa-Øn-bn-cn-°p∂ in£ Cf-®p-sIm-Sp-°-W-sa-∂pw,

hnIm-cn-b-®≥ Xma-kn-°p∂ apdn B¿°p sImSp-°-W-sa∂v \n›-bn-

°p∂ ka-b-Øvv AXv A®\p sImSp-°-W-sa∂pw , "hg-°p-apdn' tXmam

IØ-\m¿°v sImSp-°p-∂Xv bp‡-sa-∂p-d∏p hcp-Øn-s°m-Sp-°-W-

sa∂pw F\n°p tXm∂p-∂p. C\n Cu hnjbw AßbpsS at\m-Kp-

W-ap≈ I¬∏-\bv°p ka¿∏n-®p-sIm-≈p-∂p. Aß-bpsS Bio¿hm-

Zhpw A\p-{K-lhpw At]-£n-®p-sIm-≠v,

IØ-\m¿ Ipdn-bm-t°mkv

am¿®v 2, 1851

    I¿Ømhns‚ Zmk≥, Nmhd am∂m\w

(ap{Zbpw H∏pw)

[adp-]Sn]

\mw X\n°v I¬∏\ sImSp-Ø-b-®Xv hg°v \ne-\n¬°p∂ Cu hnj-

bsØ kw_-‘n®v  hnNm-cW \SØn BcmWv Ip‰-°m-sc∂v

Is≠Øn \sΩ Adn-bn-°p-∂-Xn-\m-Wv. F∂m¬ A°mcyw Xm≥

\sΩ Adn-bn-®n-´n-√. AXn-\m¬ ]≈n hnIm-cn, tXmam-I-Ø-\m¿, At±-

l-Øns‚ A∏≥ F∂n-h-cn¬ BcpsS t]cn-emWv Ip‰-sa∂v IrXy-
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ambn \n›-bn®v Xm≥ \sΩ Adn-bn-°-Ww. ]≈n-ta-S-bn¬ apdn-Iƒ

]e-Xp-s≠-¶n¬ hnIm-cn°v CjvS-s∏´ apdn-bn¬ hnImcn Xma-kn-°-

s´. a‰p≈ apdn-I-fn¬ \√Xp t\m°n ]´-ta-‰-Xns‚ aq∏p-{I-a-a-\p-k-

cn®v a‰p sshZn-I¿ Xma-kn-°-s´. Cu N´w F√m-bn-SØpw \S-∏m-°-

Ww.

CXv hcm-∏pg \n∂pw, 1851 e ptZmh nt°mk v

sa{Xm-t∏m-eoØm

(H∏v)
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